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Ohoosi g Locations
to ld Profits
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U

Companies engage with China to reach a

simple goal: growth in prolitability. 0ver the lasr
two decades, many companies from around the
world have met this goal in one ot three ways:
by breaking into China's distinct reqionalmar-
kets to produce tinal goods lor China or otf-
shore; by improving productivity using more

efricient and cost-eflective Iaclor inputs; and,

more recently, by tapping into selected clusters
ol innovation to raise the value of linal products

and to diversiiy product and service otferings
to meet the needs ol China's corporate and

household consumers.

Cities play a crucial role in all three of these
Iorms ot commercial engagement. Using North
Amellcan detnflrons ol urban markets, Chrnat
668 cities afld over 19.000 maior towns and sub-

urban areas hold around 45 percent ol the coun'
try's population, not the 32-36 percent that
officialstalistics deline as urban using outdated

conventions. (North American urban market
statistics include suburban populationsj China's

do not because of the antiquated household reg-

astration system, which severely undercounts
real urban consumers who, with a very few
exceptions, cannot change their otficral regislra-
tion from agricultural to non-aqricultural.)

Consumers in urban and suburban areas
largely in the eastern provinces but also in

some central and western provinces often gen-

eralized as "poor" have the highest purchas-
ing power in China. China s cities are the
country's engines of production;they accounl
for over 72 percent ol GDe have taken in more
than 93 percent of actual foreign direct invest-
menl, and have attracted over 85 percent of
fixed-asset investment during the past decade.

Some cities, such as Beiiinq, Shanghai, and

Shenzhen, are becoming the nation's incuba-

ers, medium- and long-term trmekames are

most relevant, which means lirms will need to
proiect how far and last individual cities will
progress in meetinq corporate expectations.

6 / SeDtember-october 2OOZ The China Business Review
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tors ol i0novation in technology, marketing, and

manaqement.

The sheer number of cities and towns, their
diverse economic,social, and institutional char-
acleristics, and the rapid pace of urbanization in

China over the last decade have made locational

decisionmaking by foreig0 companies increas-
ingly ditficult. The challenges will increase as

China implements World Trade 0rganization

{WTo} commitments over the next live years and

more of the country, and more sectors, open up

to foreign direct investment. Companies are now
asling: Sho'rld production be locused rn Beijing,

Guangzhou, Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region (SAR), Shanghai, Shenzhen, or llanjin?
How competitive are cenral and western

cities-such as Changsha, Hunani Chengdu,

Sichoan; Chongqing; Wuhan, Hubei; and

Kunming, Yunnan for which more reliable

inlormation is becoming available? What advan-

taqes do smaller cities such as Chanqde,

Hunan; 0eyang,Sichuan; Foshan, Guangdong;

Kunshan, Jiangsu; Shunde, Guangdongj Suzhou,

Jiangsu; Wuxi, Jiangsu; and Zhengzhou,

Henan-have over their larger counterparts?
These questions are as important to established

foreign companies in China as they are to new
entrants; under the WTo regime, firms are fac-

ing a much larger and more diverse China mar-

ket than durinq the last two dscades, when
policy and poor infrastructure tightly circum'
scribed sectoral and geographic access.

Answers to locational questions depe0d on

what companies see as lhe role o, Chinas cities
in lheir etforts to improve profitabilitv and the
timeframes for such improvements. Many estab-
lished companies are gradually factoring next
quarter contributions into global operations atter
years of patient business development. For oth-

Comp€titiveness depends on a city's capac-
ity to suppon a firm's profitability groffh
within timeframes set by the company-in
seven ways. A city can be competitive as:

a A market lor imports of linished goods,

It A local market for domestic production,

a A production node lor domestic markets,
a A production node for expon markets

{export processing),

a A source ol intermediate inputs lor produc-

tion in other cities in China,

a A distribution node tor domestic or export
markets, and as

a A center for supportang services, including
those f ostering technological, marketing, and

management innovation.
Shanghai rs one of very lew cities in Asia

that can reasonably aspire lo global competi-
tiv€ness in all seven roles. Though l2 years ago

such aspirations appeared naive, Shanghai has

since undergone maior changes that have

altered the basrc structure ol the Asran region-
al economy. Strong momenlum lor continurng

reforms, the growing empowerment of increas-
ingly sophisticated consumers and enterprises,
and maior planned developments in intrastruc-
ture and supporting services could lead

Shanghaito become a maior node in the global

economy by the end of this decade-if il can

strengthsn its rnherent competitive advantages
in contributing to protitability growth for both

domestc and foreign companies.



Oan Shanghai Oompete
as aGlobal Ci 2

Edward Leman

--. hanghai has gone through enormous changes over the

\l o..t decade that few cities in history have experienced

lJ i" such a short period of time. The city has succeeded
on many fronts: economic gro\ /th, foreign investment, trade,

improvement in living standards, infrastructure construction,
and environmental improvement, to name just a fe\ /. But the
job is not nearly finished, and Shanghai cannot afford to
become complacent. Competition among cities around the
rnrorld for investment capital, trade, technology, and

knourledge is fierce and-thanks to the globalization of the

economy-becoming fiercer. Key economic functions are

increasingly concentrated among feurer and fe\ /er cities.

The China Business Review Septembe. 0ctober 2002 / 7
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is president of Chreod lld.lwww.Chreod.con). a management consultancy

based in ottawa and ShanOhai.



These cities arc creating a strong and, as Ncw
York has shown durinS the last ,vear, very
resilient international network that meLls the
needs of the global econonry-not sinrply those
of their region or nati<ln.

Shanghai may be able to compete as a global
city if ir is ahle t(' build up it5 ((,mpcrilivcn(ss in
sevcn kcy arcas: as a nrarkct f<rr imports of 6n-

ishc'd gootls; ls a local nrrrket lirr doorcstic pro-
rirrclirtn: .t:' .r I'rrr.lucti,,rr rrrrrL frrr tjontcstir
nrrrkets; rs n producti()n noJe for export nrirr-
kets (elporl pr()ccsliing) r\ r sourcc ol inlernre
tlratr inputs lirr fr,rduiti,rrr in othcr titic' in
(lhinal as r distribution nodc for donrcstic and
cxPorl nr.rrk(l\i .rnJ .r\ it (cnl(r Ior suPf,,rlios
scrvices, including those fostcring tcchnological,
nlarketinS, and,r)anagclncnl innovation.

ln its l0rh ljive,Yedr l,lnn (2001{5), rh.
Shrngihai goverrrnrent dccldrcs its ainr lo l)ccorne
a "center of intcrni.!tional c.cononrv, linancc, tradc,
and shipping,...rr citv rvith plcntiful tirrcign.rnd
donrestic [rusincss opportunitii:s irnd lo\r .om-
pnrntive costs." lhough thcse intentions lrt'laud-
able, they will ilnn)unt k) cnrpty rhctoric if
Shlnghai docs not suslain systentatic, intcgrated.
ind consistent cff()rts to builti on its consiclcrable
contpetitivc rclvnntirgcs during this dccaclc.

Shanghai as rrrarket
r\ccording to thc -2(X)0 nntionnl c!'nsu\,

Shanghai's totil population now excecds l6.l
nrillion, of which l.U nrilliorr nre nli!,rilnts who
h.rvc resitltd irr Ihe mtrnicipalitv longcr lhln six
o()rrlhs (sc. Tlrc LBR, trl.rv-lunt'l{)01, 1..30).'lhis rrakr's Sh.rnghai thc sccond largcst
nrctropolis irl liast Asia.rllcr grcater'l'okyo. -fhe

ccrsus cou!rl cxce'eds lrv -] nrillion the olllcial
nrunicipal cstinrales rnatlc bclirre tlrc rclc'.rsc of
thc census figures latc' llst 1c.rr; Sh.rngh;ri s rcal

consumcr populattrn hasc is thcreti)rc f0 pcr-
.cnl largcr lhxn has gcrrcrally been rcportctl.
Although this l.rrgcr populirtion danrpcns o16

ci.rl Per capit.r indic,rtors ol-(il)11 rrtail salcs, and
householcl savings tleposits, this ncrvly nrcasured

nrigrant poPulalion includcs a growing nunrber
of highh' traiucd, middlc''income proli'ssionals
uncl managers who havc nrovcd fronr other cities
with thc aclive r,ncourager)1c11t of th. Shinglrai

llovcrnmerll.
'Ihe real nrarkct region of Shrrnghai stcps well

bc1'ond its irdrrtinistrativc borrndary, which rras
dr:trvn morc than .10 

1,ears ago. Within ;r orrc-dav
rlrive fronr Shlnghiri is a rcgional markct cncom-
passing nrorc lhan 100 million pcoplc. l his onc-
da,r'nrarket rcgion is thc largcst in E.rst Asia: it is

twice the sizc ol 'hrkyo's or lrkartn'.\, lw()-nnd a

hall times thc size of Seoul's, triple thc' sizc of
Manila's, anrl lirrrr timcs thal of llangkoli.
l:urlhermorc, Shanghai is thc cort'trctrr4rrlis in a

hrge, rapirlh urbarrizing irnd industrializing cor-
ridor strctching lionr Ningbo thnrugh liangzhou,
in Zhejiang, ro Shinghai, anci rhcn nortlrwcsr
lhror,rgh Sr.rzhou, Wuxi, and (ihangzhor.r trr
Nanjing, in firngsu. This corridor-nhich is 150
krtt l,rrtg I'rrt lc:s than 5lt knr rrrtle---<,,l\tilut(\
(.hina'.s largcsl nrcgak4rolis, with il conccntritted
popLrlntion ol 55 milliorl.

Around 4-l million pet4rle in lhis n.rlrrlv cor-
ridor are t'ithcr lilly urban rrr, rvhilc slill living in
suburban arclr and ollicially classified.rs 'agri-
clrltr,rral,";rrc qrrickly shiliing to urban cnrploy
mcnt, lifestylcs, lrod purchrsing powcr.'l his
grouP makcs up a rapidll'growing proportion of
thc rrre€ialoBrlit.rrr pt4rulation; its nrcnrbc15 hare
lcli tlrnring to (nter lhe nranul.rcturing, con-
slrttttit,n. rct.til..rnJ lr.rnsln)rl:rliorr srrviics sec

tors of the witicr urbnn ccononries. And l)v thc
rniddle ol this dccade, thc \irngzi Dclta nrcg,a-

Iopolis rvill nrcrgc rvith a snrallcr corridot ol cities
on the north shorc of tlrc Yrngzi Rivc'r in liangsr.t
rntl l clustcr ol citics in southcrn Anhui to lirlnr
irn irglllonreratior) of 7i milli()rr illhahitanls. of
rvhich i2 nrillion rgill hc urbanized.lccording to
(lhrcod I-td. proic(tiolls preplrcd f()r the \\t)rld
llank (sec lrigLrrc l).

Links to consumers
()f nrajor signi6cancc to this nregrl()Ix)lis lre

lhc impircls ()l (lhina's:rmtritiorrs intcrcity high-
wnv aonslru(li()l] progrilln. Stnrk'd in thc carlv
1990s, by l{) I 5 thc Nirtional 'lrurrk Highrvav
Systcnr rtill hrvc conncctcd nll of thc c()rrntr)"s
principal cities.rncl provincial capitals. l\.1any

links arc alrcarly conrplctc in thc Yarrgzi l)eh;r
rr'Bion, and l>y thc cnd of lhis clccadc. x,lrcn the
dclta cxprcssrvay network is (omplde, Shanghai
will have.riccss to a coastal lncl central-(lhin.r
nlirrkct of just ovL'r 600 nrillion consumcrs with-
irr.r twrr rl.rv rltrrc hr lr.rr\Pr)rl lnrck l'n'nl
(.lrina's largcrl port. 'l his t\\'o-drY mnrkr'l rcgion
will contributt 60 pt'r(cnt ol (:hina's (;l)1, br
tlul timc, n(l rvill be hornc lo tiO prrcrnt o[
(lhina's cnlcrpriscs.

No olhcr galovat,citv rvill hlve contPlrlble
nccess to suah it llrge Ctnsunrer and procluccr
Durkct. Iror cxrnrplc, thc Pcarl liiver I)elta

8 / September-0ctober 2OO2 The China Business Review

Shanghai could become a maior

player in the global economy-but
it needs to focus much more than

it does now on developing its real

competitive advantages.



Figure 1

Yangzi Delta Megalopolis, 2OO5, Projected Population Densities

S0URCE:Chreod Ltd
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Shanghai as producer

Shanghai is not only China's largest

nrctropolilln nrarket and Brtc\ritv to thr'largest
rntl l.rstest grorving regional crrnsttnrcr nrlrkel
in Asia. Irol nrosl of thc lasl c!-nluI.,y, Shnnghai
h.r..rl.o lrcerr ,rrrr,rl t.hin.t ' kcv pr,'.itr.tr,,r,
nodcs. pirrliculilrly irl nrantlllcturinB.

Shanghai's cconomic I'hnners have scorcd
nr.rior rrrrccsrcs irr irr.lu.tri.rl rcstru(lurins r)\'cr

the last l0 vrrrs. I-orv valtrc-.rddcd nunulitctur-
ing hrs decrclscd signi6canth', plrticul.trlv in
thc'rntiqualcri textilc lnd hcnry cquipnrcnt
Drnnullrcturing indu5trics, both ol which h.rve

reloclted outsidc of Shrrnghri tscr' lrigurc 3 ).
'Ihough krw itncl ntcdiunt valuc aclded inclus-

tries still account lirr thc v.rst rrujoritv of
Sh:rnghri\ industri.rl cmployrnent, the city hirs

Shanghai is preparing integrated

environmental management plans

covering the entire metropolitan area,

including the suburbs.

madc' signilicant atlvanccs in motor vehicle mln-
ufacturing. computer nranttt:acturing, tt'lccom_

munications equipnrent, irod intcgrated circuit
lnanrrfacturing and packaging ( scc TLr' (.'IiR,

Novcnrbcr- l )c'cenrbt'r 200I, p.tt). Foreign com-
panics havc' invcstcd heavily sinct'the early

1990s to help prqrcl Shlnghai into a natiotral
leadership role in the aulonlotivc, chefiicill,
mi( roclratft rri(,.rn(l .rdv.r ccd trJosf'(trtJlion
seck)rs.

'l hc proccss of industrial restructuring hirs

had a dranratic ir'npact otr the urban struclure of
Shanghai (r'rr Figure 3). lVlirny large, old plants

hnvc relocalld k) outl,ying, cities nnd tow s in thc
Yrng,/i Dclti meglkrpolis and cvcrt inland to
krwcr-cost locations in ccntraland western
provinces. l\lcdiunr value-added industries, such

as ftxrrl proct'ssing, h;rvc sprung up in suburban
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rcgion, anchorcrl l,r' ( irrangrhou, llong Krrng,

.rnd Shcnzhcn, will havt'acccss [r] intcrcity high
wav bl- the cntl of this de'c.rtlc to -1.10 nrillion
consuntcrs, ,,l rr,hich or'.'r r third rn ill be in th.'
l(\) ,l(v(1,)P((l tvc.l(rtr Prrr\'ttrir\ t)l' ( ;Ll.lnAri.
(irrizhou. rrncl Yunnan. l'hc l)carl llivcr Dcltl's
nvo'tiav nrirrkct region is cxpcctcd l() contritlulc
iust ()vcr -l{) Pcrctnt ol Chind's GI)l'bv l{)l0 (n()t

ioclutling thc (il)Ps of t{ong Kong rnd llac.ro
SAlt), and holtl l7 pcrcent ol lh. tountry's
rnl(rpri\e\..r(\()r(irtlg to t llre,r.l proie,.ti,rrrs.



Figure 2
Changes in Shanghai Employment
by Type of lndustry, 1396-2000 (persons)

Petroleum Processing and Coking Producls

Power, stelm, and

SVnth

Smelring a

k)wns, taking the fornr of township irnd village
enterprises, rel()cated state-owned and urtran col-
lectivcly owr:ccl cnterPriscs irorn lhc inncr (ity.
and foreign-investecl vcntures. Industrial rcstruc
turing has freed up considerablc inrer city land
for residential and commercial redcvclopment.

More iorportantly, medium value,added
industriirlizalion is dnrnraticirlly transfrrrmilrg
suburhan towns and villages-until recently
lreatetl .rs 'rural" crrunlv lowns-int) imp()rlanl
extensions oI tlre "city proper" within Shanghai's
Outer Ring Road. Snraller cities and towns, such
as boorning Kunshan and 'lilicang just across the
Shanghai border in Iiangsu,lre also attracting
mcdiunt-sized value-.rJJed 6rms. All counties in
Shanghai (exccpt Chongming Island) have
recently been upgraded to administrative dis-
tricts; they now have the santc power$ and
responsibilities as traditional urban districts with-
in the Outer Ring Road. Shanghai is therefore
rapidly evolving into a poly-nucleated structure
similar to Tokyo and New York. A range of com-
petitivc suburban locations are beconring avail-
able to firms; these will broaden signi6cantly
dLrring this dccade with the development of a
light rail transit network that will dranratically
improve labor mobility in Shanghai.

I-ligh value-addetl manufacturing is showing
signs of economic arrd spatial clustering.
Microclectronics 6rms appeirr to he congrcgat-
ing in the Zhangjiang High,'l'ech Park in the
Pudong New Area on Shanghai's east side.
Autolrl()tive lirnrs an(l ]upp(,rttng scrvi(cs nrc
clustt'ring in the Anting arca to the west. And
l.rrge-stale ihcrrrical pr()du(ti()n and proccsring
facilities are centered in Shihua Tirwn on
llangzhou Bay.

While the Shanghai nrunicipal governnrent
actively promotes tht'se high value-added clus-
lers, district govcrnnrents arc pushing the dcvel-
opnrent o[ mcdiunr vlluc arlded inclustrics in
suburban towns. Foreign investors should keep
two issues in nrind whcn.rssessing lhc.onrpeli
liveness oI sulrtrrban l{rwns ds produ(lion (cn-
ters.'l hc lirsl is lhe uneven institutional caplcity
of district governmcnls to promote and sustain
conditions that Iirms reqtrire to beconte and
renrain pro6table.'l-hcse include thc provision of
infiastructure k) required standards, transparent
regulatory approvals and fair enforcement, and
the provision of sufficient rcsidential accommo-
rlation firr workers, including nrigrants. 'I he sec-

ond issuc is the quality and future of the
cnvironment. (iiven the pacc of industrializir-
tion, mdny suburban t()wns face serious water,
scwagc, and solid wastc problcnrs.

Tht Shanghai municipal governntcnl has rec-
ognized thesc vr.rlnerabilities in suburban dis-
tricts and proposes to address them as an
inrporl0nt elenrcnt of the t0th Fivc-Year Plan.
With the support of the World tlank, Shanghai
is preparing inlgglnled environmenlal manage-
ment plans covering the entirc metropolitan
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area, including the suburbs. It is also embarking
with the world Bank on a lo-year program to
strcngthcn the institutional, environmental
rnanagcment, and 6scal capacities of suburban
district governnrcnts.'Ihis is thc first time that
China will explicitly integrate suburtran devel-
opnrent into the urban nranagemcnt of a largc

nctropolitan areir.

Shanghai as service provider
lly the late l9ll{)s, the central and nrunicipal

govcrnrrrents had recognized that four decades

of under-invcstment in human, technological,
and linancial capital had led to a steep decline in
Shanghaii traditional industrial rolc. Thc gov-

ernnrcnts expcndcd considerablc effort during
the 1990s to shih thc cconomy's rcliarrce fiom
thc sc.ondary (nranufacturing and construc-
tion) sector t() thc lertiary serviccli sector, and lo
junrp-start much higher value-added nranufirc-
turing through forcign direct investrncnt in key

sectors,
'lhe secondary sector accounted for 64 per-

cent ofShanghai's (il)P in 1990. tly thc end of
thc decade this ratio had dropped k) belo\r'4ll
pcrcent; the tertiary services seclor was Produc_
ing half of Shanghai's (iDP l hough on the sur-
facc this is a renrarkable achievenrent, digging a

bit dceper into what constitutes "lertiary" ser-

vices raises some inrportant issues [or Shanghai.
'l'hc services cateSory, as measured by

China's economists, lumps street vendors with
luxury retailers, porters with lawyers, and pawn

sht'l':' with accounlanls into a singlc tertiary
sc(tor. But a critic.rl qualernary.'\erviles scctrlr
cxists, in which globally competitive cities excel,

that is considcrably more important to
Shanghai, and that requires carcful and sus-
tainccl nurturing lry governmcnt and business
parlners. The qualernary seck)r is knowledge-
and int'irrmation-intensive; it focuses on
dbslrir.t transactions that create much higher
value. Globally competitive cities provide such
quaternary services as higher education, cultur-
al lnd entertainnrent services, human resources
anri rrrglnizatiorr.rl nlJnrBenlent. inf',rmation
nranagcment, scicrrce and tcchnology nranage-
rnent,legal and regulatory servicc's, and sophis-
tiearc,.i 6rrancial scrvi(cs in (apitJl lirrmarion,
allocation, distribution, and monitoring. The
lower value-aclcled terliary seck)r, in contrast,
serves the necds oI local consumers and pro-
,.luccrs; it includcs,.listribution, comnruni.a-
tt)ns, infrastruclurc, rcal estate, health, and
basic cducation scrvices.

New York, l.ondon,'Ibkyo and other global

citics excel in quaternary services and provide
thcm to three typcs of markets: extended
regions in which they are the principal metropo-
lis (fbr example, Ncw Ytrrk in thc Eastern

Scalruard nregalopolis stretching tiom Boston lo
W:rshington, l)O), to national or continental

markets; and k) each other in a global nctwork
of information and capital flows.

Disaggregating and reorganizing data on
Shanghai\ services sector provides a nrore
instru.tive breakdown belwccn lrwer value-

added tertiary and quaternary sectors. In 1990,

quaternary servicc$ accounted lirr l2 percc'nt of
rhe city\ (;l)P; by 2000 this shart'had grown to

iust over l8 percenl, according to the .Slrllrylrri
Stutistia Yctrltook.Iertiary serviccs accountcd

frrr.l0 percenr ()t (;l)P in l9q0.rnJ J2 pcrccnl i

2000. Thercli)rc, the lower virluc-added tcrtiary
sector grew taster and coDtribulcd more t()
Shanghai's economy than did advanced qutter-
nary serviccs. In economic ternrs, a nretropoli

Th. Inr.rn.rioorl Croup rr Brltr. DoncLon, Btarman &
Cald*tll has rht t9cri.nc. rnd .rp.rris. ro hclp nrvigatt r
compem rtrtough rh. un(..t.ihty of an unloo.n marlct.
Throudr thr Fi.m'3 r.prrnr.tiv. ollict in acijing, Chim.
B.l.r Don.l'o. offcr $rirunrc -nh govcrnmcnt affair,
diE.t inr.lrh.nt .na joinr r.ntur.s r.ll str.t.gic
plannin5 for marlrr corry.
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Figure 3
Shanghai Municipality, 2OOO
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tan and rcgional econorrrv tht' size of Shanglrai's
clearly has r littcDt denrand lirr more soPhisti-
cated highcr-order transnctior'rs.

The denuncl is not bcing md yet in Shrrnghai.
however. hcouse of suP|lv h(,ttlcrr(( ks

Systenric constraints k) thc developnrc t of
quatcrnar,v scrvices pcrsisl in law, financc, cntt'r-
prise nrirnagcmcnt, and inlirrnration and knowl-
edge m:rnigcnrent. Most nrc rootcd in a cultrrrc
of corporatc statism that cnrerged in Shrrngh.ri

tiuring thc last dcc.ttle thror.rSh wiclc'sprcatl cor-

P()r.ltirnliorr of govcrnntcnt inlerests (nr()st of
which rcnrain govcrrrrrrcnt owned lntl nr;rnagcd,
irt bcst indirectl,v).'lhcv art'also ro(,ted in thinly
vcilctl protectionisnr th:rt lirreign conrpanics u ill
rigorouslv chlllengc unLler \\brld Ii.ric
Organiz.rlion (W I () ) rulcs.

I{ccognizing thc inrP.rct and lrotcntirl bcnedts
oi (lhinn's W'l O coll1o]itnrcnts, tlrc Shnnghai
govcronrcnt has nradc thc supporl ()l quitternirry
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scrvicL'\.l kcv clrnrent ol its l0th l:ive-\c.rr l'l.tn.
'lhc cit,v rvill givc corrsiderlble attcntion to
irrrre.r.irrE ltrrnt.tn t.rl'itrl thr,,uglr \ul,lurl .l
nrcdiunr.rnd higlrcr crluc.rtiorr, prrlmotion ol
rcsearch antl dclelopnr.nt l)v both donr.sti(.!n(i
li)rr'ign cnterpriscs,.rnd iic.clcrllion ol rclbrnrs in
thc lin.rn.inl .lnd leg.rl sectors.'l lrr' rctirrnrs arc
still sulljcct to ccntr.rl SovcIrrmrnt coolr()l !rnd,

r)ot\1itlr\l.in(li $ 
( hinJ \ \\''l( ) c|llr\'. ( ortlrrtlr( l(r

bc hanrpercrJ h1' centr.tl rninistrics pt'rirxlic
anrhivrlcn.e about rcli)rnl; io nr.rnl' irl:'lJnac\.
c(,nlral n!,co.ics litr rcotor'r'tl tiont the tl1'nantics

ol ( lhini':' l.rrgcst nrctro[,olis arc holding lrrek th.'
tler c[1'rttcnt ,'l sh.rtrFhiri . ,lrr.rtcr rl.ll \ \(r \ r((\.

lI Shanghai cLrn nl.lintnin it5 rnor]r.ntunr, l)\'
the crrd ol this tlecatlc thc slru.lurc ol thc
nl.trop{rlitan ccononrv could lrc orarkcdlv ditli'r-
cnt. [hirtl'pcrccnt ol thc aitv s ( il)P .ould hc in
qtratcrnarv scrvicr's, r.rP fr() lu pcrceDl in l0(X),
,rrrJ lx 1'rricnt ,,l (;I)I'(r,rrltj l)( rr I.Il,.rr\ \(r-
vices, down lionl -ll Pcrccnt,,rccording to
(-hreod lroicclions (sr'r Figurc.l). lhc contrilru-
tion ol high v.rlLre-rrtLletl nt.ttrul.rcturirtg couLI
lrillc h\' :ol{1. rl(Jilrrrr r'.rlrrc-.rtiJerl rrt.ntrrl.rr -

luring could risc to f0 pcrcenl. nnd k*v value-
add.'d nrirnulicturing couU all but dirappc.tr.

Shanghai as distribution hub
i\luch oI Sh.rnghai's grorvth cluring the p.rst

clccacle has rcsulled lrom irn explosion in foreign
trlde. Inrports through Shangh.ri nrorc than
triplcd lrrnr I990 to :(xx), whilc cxporls grcvv

tivclblLl. In 1990 Sh.rnghai's tradc was prin(ip.rl-
l,v lircusrcl orr I{oog Kong, Iapan, thc United
StItcs, ( icrmanv, and Singaporcr in 1000 thc top
live trading l,iftrrcrs rverc JaPan, the Llnitcci
Stntcs, (icrnrirnr, Hong Kong, and South Korcr,
irccorcling to thc .S/,.r,rSlili Sldl/.i/irrr/ )i'rrrbrrrrl.
'liarle rvith Jap.rn grt'w lrv l llctor of cight, to
ovcr $9 billion,lionr 1990 to:000; with the
Unitrd Stiltcs l)v selcn til]rcs, lo ov.r S7.5 I]il-
lionl t'ith Gcrnranr l)\'livc limcs, k) ilnlost S-1

billion; with firnnc. [)v ]l limes, to jusl ovcr i! I

billion;.rnd rvith l:rirvao br .t l:rctor ol -17, to
rcrch $ 1.7 billion (part ol rvhich llowcrl through
Hong Kong irr rlre r.rlY I990s). I)irect trade
rvilh lkrng Korrg oncc Sh.rnghli's princiltrl
tr.rr.ling, prrtncr-onll doubled rlLrring the
clcc.rde, to Sl.r, billion. Shanghai clc'lrl,v n'rnn-

agcd to scrthcr thc r\sian erisis bv signihcantll'
dircrsil,r,ing ancl cxpirndirrg its trirdc rvith nr.tr-
kcls rrirrinlJll\ .rlle.tcd lrv the linancial turrlrril
and subscqucnt trn(lc contrirati()ns.

Shangh.ri's Port nos ranks firurth in thc rvorlci

io lcrntr ol torrrta!,c. It i. t lrirr.i' l.uHlst root.rrner
prrrt atcr Horrg Kong, and rankr tihh in thc
wrrld in containcr throughput, rrp fionr sevcoth
placc in I999. 'l he pr)rt is oipectld k) lrandlc 7

nrillion rrvenrl'-liDl cquivahnt unils (lliUs) in
l(X)l anrl rt'ach l0 urillion llllls b-v 2005rcon
taincr throughprrt growth nv.raSed :7 pcr.rrtt

Pcr year.lrrrinS thc |.tst dccldc, rccorcling to lhe

Despite the improvements to

Shanghai's container facilities, the

city still faces major bottlenecks,

due, in part, to the relatively

shallow depth at the Waigaoqiao

terminal, which limits access to

50,000-ton ships.

Sirrll.(irrli strrtiili(iri lirrrirool-'l-he cristing con
taincr porl is a joint vcnturt lretwccn thc
Shanghai l\rrt ALrthoritv and llutchison Port
Holdings oi Hong Kong, which has itrvestecl

heavilv sincc thc mid- 1990s in [)erth conslruc-
tion, tcchnrrlogical inrprovcnrcnts,ilnd mnnagc
ment upgrading. 'l he rcrch of Sh,rnghai s port is

tbrnrid.rLrlc: Shangl'tli is a nrrior tratirrnal r.tilrv.r,v

hub,.r plincipal nod!'ol th. Nrti(nrirl liunk
Highrv.l\. Svstcnr,Incl the occ.ln port lor the
\irrg,/i l{ivcr B.lsin strclching lo \tnniln ()n thc
[ror,.lcr r,r'ith ]!lvalmdr. Irpon .onrl,lrtion ol thc
'I-lrrcc Gorgcs l).rnr, 10,0(x)-lon shipr t{ill bc ablc
to rr:.rch inland as lirr.rs (ihongqiog,.

I)cspilc thc inrprovcnrents lo Shanghai s con-
Ilirrcr facilities. the citv still lirces nrnior l)oltle-
necks, duc, in pitrt, to thr'rcl.ttively shallrrs,
depth at thc W.rig.rorlino tcnninill ( ll.5 nt rvhcn

drc(lgcd), \\hich limits.rcccss to J{),{)(x)-ton
ships. Aftcr vc.rrs of <lchatc lT ctrvcen Shittrghai
anci Zhejiang on the l,reatit,tr of a nctl dccps.t'
ter r{)nt.lincr lort, the Stittc (iruncil last vcar
grrc linrl rppror.rl t() Shanghni to (orlslruct n

rrew 50 lrcrth port on lhe Yirngshnn lslanrls in
IlangrhoLr Ili\, lhnt \!ill scrlc lirLrrth- anti 6tih

liencration contlincr' vcsscls.'l hc port rvill be

conrccted lrv a -]0 knr, cight-lanc britlgc to a

r)ew lolvn to hc brrilt irt Shirnghai's Nanhui
I)istrict. lhc k)\\'n, Luehaogang, r''ill hold
l)errvc.n l(X),(X)0.tnd.100,0(x) residcnts hy 20:0,
rnd r' ill hc the principal logistics lleilitv lirr thc
ncrv port. 

-l-he' 
scale t)l-the projc'lt, lo bc c(ml-

plctc(i .lround :01 5, is unprcccdcntcd; lfi)ng
N,,rrS, th( \11)rl(ls lirrFC\l i('nl.rin(r Porl itt lcrtttr
of throughput, todav holds lti bcrths; scconcl'
rirnked Singirporc hls l6 bcrths. (irnstructiorr rtf
Yirngshln l'ort s ill start this vcar.

Shanghai's cxprtssrvtt' c()nneati()ns hnvc, l()
clalc, focuscd on tlevcloping lioks ucstrv.rrtl
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Figure 4
Shanghai's Changing
Econornic Structure, 1990-2O1O

node. Ncvertheless, considerable work lies ahead:
China continues to lag in efficient truck freight
transport. rivcr transport, rail transport, general
antl specialized warehousing. conlainerizilion
and packaging, transshipment, freight forward-
ing, and logistics information management.
Intermodal transport remains seriously stl.mied
by interprovincial and intersectoral protectir)nism
and an almost complcte lack of coordination in
investmcnt planning and operational manage-
mtnl of ports, rail, air cargo, and highways. WTO
membership may facilitate consolidation, techno-
logical upgrading, and management improve-
ments in many ofthese sectors through foreign
involvement. However, WTO provisions alone are

unlikely rrr rid the trlnsport and distribution sce

tors of a long legacy of local protectionism and
chronic inefficiencies. Though Shanghai can, and
likely will, reform within its boundaries, many of
thc institutionalchanges needed trr make it a

global distribution hub will require 6rm central
govdrnmcnl le.rdership of 

'ustained 
interprovin-

cial and national action.

Shanghai as
center for innovation

Ultimatel,v, cities beconre and stay gbbally
conrpetitive through constant innovntion by
inJividuals, enrerprises, knowledge institutirrns.
ancl governments. Innovation occurs not only in
the developmcnt of technology and its applica,
tions, but also in the identification of latent
nceds of custonlers; in the mobilization and
organizirtion of human, fi nancial, technolo6lical,
and infornration res()urces lo mecl these needsl
ancl in lhe creation of effective institutional
mechanisms that ensure fairness aDd protecl the
puhlic interest. Innovation cannot be legislated
or put into five-year plans; ideas that nratter
ca not he neatly progranrnred. Similarly, though
outside iJcas t.rn sp.rrk innovalirrn. it is ntrt an
inrportable conrmodity.

Shanghai's higgest challcnge during this
dccade is not to build ports, highways, or high-
speed rail lines. It is to develop a resilient culture
of innovation among its domestic and foreign
enterprises, anrong its studcnts alld teachers in
centers of higher learning, among its cadres irr
thc municipal and dislrict governments, and
anrong its political lcadership in the Municipal
People's (bngress and the local (lhincsc
(i)nrnrunist Party aPparatus. Sharrghai rnust Ir
at the lcading edge of innovation in finance, law,
logistics, tradc, sciencc and technology, govcr-
nance, urt)an ninnagcnrcnt, and environmental
protection if il is lo conrpclc successfully on ir

glob:rl scalc. Innovation rcquires the acceptance
of risk, sufhcic'nt rewards, superb hunran capital,
nrcchanisnrs through which hunran capital can
converge to cxchange knowledge and idcas, the
frt't' llow of infornrirtion, nnd acccss lo suflicicnt
6nancial capital that is tolcrnDr of prudent risk.

r 990 2000 2010

! 0uaternary lndustries

Tenrary lndustries

Secondary lndustries: Hrgh value-added

I Secondary lndustries: i,,tedium value'added

Secondary lndustfl es: Low value-added

Primary lndustries

along the Yangzi and northwards through ccn-
tral Ji.rngsu lo lhc t|,,hai ( iulI A nra)or ncw ini-
tiative during this dccadc will bc the
construction of thc Shanghai grrtion of thc,

lleijing Hainan north south expressway. 
-l 

his
link will inleSrale with thc new Yangshan con
tainer port: two highway links will cross thc
Yangzi across Chongming Island to thc northcrn
shore in fiangsu and, k) the south, across
llangzhou llay via a new causeway. A signi6cant
l)(,ltlcncck in north south m()vcnrent, farti.u-
larly from castern liangsu and southcrn
Shandong, will therefore be renroved.

Most of lhe hardwarc will likely be in place by
the end of this decade k) support Shanghai\ aspi
ration ol- bccoming China's principal distribution
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Shanghai's biggest challenge

during this decade is not to build

ports, highways, or high-speed rail

lines. It is to develop a resilient

culture of innovation.

Shanghai has most of lhe elcments needed k)
become a global center of iDnovirlion.
-liaditionally, 

Shanghai has been (lhina's tbrc-
most commcrcial cityi it has a strong business

heritage and latent mcrcantile rrrientation. oul
shining any other mctropolis in (lhina. Shanghai
has one of the best-traincd and hardest-workirrg
pools of human capital in lhe country; the cily
has 45 colleges and universities alrd J4 .csearch
academies spccializing in sciencc, enginccring.
econornics and 6nancc, the social sciences, and

busincss managemcnt, including the Ohina
l:uropc lr)lcrrrrtior).ll Husincss Sihool irr

Pudong's Iinqiao area, a joint vcnture of
Shanghai Iiaotong []niversily and thc lirropean
ljoundation li)r Managenr.nt l)cvelopmcnt.
Work is currcntll' undc'r wit,v on l ners "unive'rsi

ty city" in Songiiang lown in thc wcstcrn sub-
rrrhs,.u Uricrrtal t irllcgc Iirun .ts.r i,'int
vcnturc of Fudan an<1 'li:ngji univcrsitics, and
sinrilar consolidatccl highcr ['arrring clusters in
Nirnhui t)istrict ancl )inqirrr.

Shanghai has nradc nraior progress over thc
last l5 years in opcning itsclIto irrfornration and

knowlt'dge frorn throughout (ihina and tionr
other countricsl thc ait,v now has fornral aca-

dcnrit cx.hang,.r with nt,,rc th.tn.l()0 (trtiv(r\i-
ties in -l0.ountries. and a glron'ing nunrl.ler of
students traincd ovcrseas arc returning t() live
rnd work in the nrctropolis.

Sonrc tbreign companics io Shanghai havc

started k) bran.h oul into rcsearch anrl tlevckrp-
nrent in a nunrhcr , :ral,)r:'. irr(lrrclin!, rrlicr(,
elcctronics, inlbrmntion tcchnoLrgr', aod health
sciences. (Jvcr 50 vcrrturc citpitll lirms havc
cstxblished operatiorrr in thc citl', several with
scc'd 6nirncing fronr the Shanghai Soycrnmr'nl
(sec ?1c CIIl1, Julv-AuBUst :()01, p.l6 ).

Shanghai prides itsc-lf on having thc nrost

advanccd regulatory reginrc in Olrina firr thc
prote.tion of intellc.tual l,ropcrtl rights,

although, as elsewhcre in the country, progress is

required in consislent enforcement. ShanShai

has bcen a lest area for a number of national
instilutional reforms in social sccurity, land leas-

ing, public infrastructure. public and corporate
6nance, and the nrarketization of state-owncd
housing. It continucs to test innovations in these

nnd othcr sectors-innovations that will be

replicaled throughout China as furthcr examples
of thc "Shanghai model."

Though all of these factors have contributed
to Shanghai's growth over the last decade, much
mort'cffort is needed to iDtegrate systems of
innovation that produce concrete results.
(;overnmenl alonc cannot-and should not-be
responsible frrr fostering innovation. Shanghai's
companies, both domestic and foreign, necd to
be nrrrch more active partncrs than they are

roday, sincc growth in their pro6tability ulti-
mately depends on maintaining an edge over
compctitors in other cities in China and else-

where in thc rcgion.

Shanghai 201O

Shanghai could be a vcry different metropolis
by rhe end of this dccade. llcononric restructur-
ing antl 6nancial reforms could lead to growth
in advanccd quatcrnarv services, and to a far
grcatcr role for highcr value-added nranufactur-
ing scrving clomestic and global markcts. 1hc
city could t'qual antl perhaps surpass Hong
Kong and thc Pcarl Ilivcr l)elta to become
(lhina's main distribution hub lbr exlcrnal
tradc. lI intcrprovincial trade barriers fall, link
iges lo the rest of the Yangzi [)clta mcgalopolis
coulcl streDgthen to thc'point that Sharrghai's

nrunicipal boundtrry blurs and cvcntually
bccoorcs irrclcvant. Transport and ccxrmcrcial
conncctions k) citics in central and wcstern
provinces, particularl,v alrrng thc Yangzi Rivcr,
w ill irnpr,,ve sigrili.antly: inrpr,rvemetrts in
Lrgisrics and tranrport scrT'ices could lcad to
Shanghai's consolidation as thc Bateway to thc
lnrgcst mnrkct region in Ohina. B,v thc cnd of
thi' Jcc.rdc-if it t,,ntinur's to huild rrPon its

olan\. inhercnt conlpetitivt advantagcs through
the consistt'nt pursuit of in[ovation-Shanghai
could well bcconre (lhina's principal ncxus to
the globtl ccononrl,.

Not all forcign comprnies will need to krcate

in this nerus. Each conrpany's business case u'ill
dilfcr; prolitability growth will depcnd on thc
.l'e(i.tli/cd rrrlcr th.rt inrlrvidu.rl romplnies
cxpc.t fron'r a widc rangc of citicri in (lhina-as
nlarkct\, proJuction lo..tli,)n\. Jistrihution
nodcs, and ccnters tbr supporting services. Yel

one thing is ccrtain: whcrcver individr.tal conrpa
nies lircus across thc Chincse lanclscape,

Shanghai rvill plav an incrt'asingly inrportant
role in glrorving corporntc proEtabilit)' if, as

seems likely, it cvcntually beconres Ohina's first
glob.ll,v conlpetitirc citv.
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Snapshots of Ghina:
A New us-China Business Oounci lRepoft

The US-China Business Council has regularly pub-

lished research reports on a variety of Chinese commer-

cialtopics, especially in areas such as distribulion, retail,
human resources, and the environment.

Now that China has entered the World Trade

0rganization (WTo)and is promoting the devslopment of

areas beyond the coast, a fonhcoming Council repon
reviews China's provinces, autonomous regions, and
province-level cities in an aftempt to answer one of for-

eign investors' most frequently asked questons: "Where

can we find information on different regions ol China to
help us evaluate, and plan strategically, where our com-
panies should set up operations after China's WTo
phase-ins take pla ce?"

China-based company representatives who have

tried to obtain such information can appreciate how dil
ficult it is to find. So far the primary options have con-
sisted of hard to.read provincialbrochures, expensrve

specialist research repons, or. for the less commercially
otienled, lhe Lonely Pl aret guidebooks.

A h6ndy roteronce

The repon aims to be a reference for the experi-
enced China trader as well as the new market entrant.
Each profile features key information on the region and

its major cities, as well as statistics and contact inlor'
mation lor relevant provincial and municipaloflicials.

0ur researchers sought information kom the respec'
tive authorities as if they were corporate stafl taking a

lirst look at potential investments in or trade wilh China.

Atter jumping the initial hurdle ol gaining the mandatory
National Bureau of Stalistics approval for our study, they
sent a lengthy questionnaire in Chinese to each provin-

cial and maior city government. They lollowed up with
countless phone calls lo clarify submitted inlormation.

All conversations took place in Chinese.

The researchers had to dealwith a matrix ol officials

at a variety of bureaucratic levels and systems (xrtorg) in

each region. Some ol these otficials were prompt and
professional in their responses. others were surprisingly
reluctant to provide even the most basic intormation; in

many cases providing such inlormation was amonq these
off icials' responsibilities. lroreoveL the Council's Beijing

otfice regularly hosts visitors trom the governments ol all

of China's provinces and major cities who are anxious to
promote their local investment opportunities.

Tempting as it may have been at times,lhe Council

deliberately did not reach out to its contacts in the
regional leadership to make the lower levels ol bureau.
cracy respond. Such an approach would have deleated
the basic premise ol the research. Rather, we contacted
the specitic departments in charge, iust as any company
would have to do.

Contrary to popular beliet, not all Chinese data are

incorrect. The Council compared the numbers provided

by each region with central'levelinformation. ln the
evenl that lhere were srgnrficant drscrepancres, we
used the central government's numbers, all ot which
were checked and re-checked from multiple sources.
Skeptical readers, however, miqht opt to consider the
numb€rs as indicative of trends.

The repon refrains from regaling readers with war
stories and coiorful anecdotes, because the Council has

lound lhat every busrness has a drflerenl expeflence in

China based on its approach. lndeed, China is what you

make of it-with a well-planned strategy, the right peo-

ple on the ground, and above all, persistence, a compa-
ny can be successful even in the toughest PRC

commercial environments.

-Patrick J. Powers

Patrick J. Powers is director ot China 0perations at the
US-China Busi0ess Council in Beijing.
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Gansu Province
A province in China's poor interior sets its

sights on foreign trade and investment

M **;: ::1 * ;,:"'""#;: : :""."L'fl ili
grassland, Gansu is a rural, agricultural province as rnrell as

the country's second-largest producer of traditional Chinese
medicines, \./ith over 9,5OO types in production, according
to the Gansu Development Planning Commission. lt is also

one of China's five bases of animal husbandry.
Gansu's agricultural industry produces primarily melons,

vegetables, and the beer ingredients hops and barley. The

agricultural centers are located in eastern Gansu, the Yellour

River valley, and the northu/estern Hexi corridor. The Hexi

corridor, on the old Silk Road, is Gansu's most prosperous

agricultural area and one of 12 national bases of commodity
grain production. The corridor is the site of both the
North\ /est Seedlings Production Base and the North\ /est

This ptovincial oveNiew is an exceryt ol a fofthconing US-China Business Council reporl.

.)-
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Economy

G0P: $l1.88 billion (+5.5%)

Fixed-asset investmenti 55.33 billion (+14.9%)

Value-added industrial output:

9i.97 billion (+10.2%)

Retsil sales: $4.38 billion (+9.4%)

Govsrnment revenue: S1.31 billion {+5.22%)

Government expendituresi

S2.27 billion {+27.4%)

t&).2 million

t5,1.3 million

$42.3 million

$38.6 million

S12.4 million

Gansu,2OOO

Population: 25.57 million

Pe. capjta GDP:$464 {+7.8%)

Avsrage urbafl disposabls income: $594 (+9.9%)

Average urban sp€nding:t498{+12.1%}
Avsrage rural spending: $131

Urban'rural resident ratio: 24i76

Number ol administrstive arsas: 87

Mobile phone users: 650,000

Number ol ca rsi 220,000

Ganlu tccounlt fo.:

2.0% of China s total population

t.1% ol China s total GDP

0.2% ot China's total contracted loreign direct
investment (FDll

0.2% ol China's expons
0.1% of China's imports

Foroign Trad.

Total trade: $569.5 miltion (+40.0%l

Exportsi 34l 5.0 million (+31.0%)

lmports: $154.6 million (+73.0%)

FIE expons: $38.8 million (9.4% of total exponsl
Top five trade psnners (totaltrade)l

l. Japan $170.0 million

2. Unitsd States S57.0 million
3. Soufi Xorea S48.1 million
4. Australia $,{}.0 million
5. Singapore $28.2 million

Gansu lnvestors

ihior Corpor.tg lnvoatort

2. Hong Kong China Tourist

6roup Co.

3. GT lnternational Co., Ltd.

4. Hong Kong Golden Gulf

lnvestment Co-

5. uS Lubr,zol lnternational

Manag€msnt Co.

S80.2 million

$32.4 million
520.0 million

St0.4 million

$2 5 million

a
S0lrSCE:6ansu Trado rnd Economic Coopor' on otfce

a
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FDI

Number ol contractsr 76 (+12.0%)

Amount contracted: S123.4 million (+15.0%)

Amount utili.ed: $62.4 million l+22.2%l
Top tive investors (amount contracted):
l. Unrted States $54.1 million

2. Hong Kong $20.4 rnillion

3. South Korea $18.3 million

4. lsrael $l|.9 million

5. Canada $4.0 million

SoURCE: C6ns! Trado and Economic CoopoEtion
0ffrco, toraign lnvo3tmont Admini6tration
0epartmanl
NoTE All groMh ratos aro comparod to ths ssms
period in l99ll oxcoptwhsre indicatsd.

Secds Brecding Base, a 253-hectare area opcn lo
lbrcign invcstncnt in secd supply, tcchnologl
and relatcd equipnrcnt.

'I he Hcxi corridrrr is also horne kr linchuan,
thc location of (lhinir's largcst-and the world's
second largest-nickel reserve, containing 5.5
million tons.l he corridor, which yiclded 40,000
tons of nickel in 2000, also has major deposits of
coppcr. gold, iron,lcird zinc, and tungsten.
Othcr Gansu nrineral reserves includc 8.6 billtln
tons of coal and 80,6 rnillion krns o[ oil.

(iansu's nraior industries derive fronr thcse
natural rcsources and include nonferrous nret-
als, petrochenricals, cnergy, machincry f<rod

processing, and builcling nraterials.

ilrior US lnvotton
l. CEA Co.

2. US Lubrizol lnternational
Mansggmont Co.

3. Alltes lnternational lnc.
4. Now lntern8tional lnc.

5. Tang Energy Group, Ltd.

Economy highlights
a (iansu's (ll)l,ren.h('d $12.96 l)illi()n io l1)01.
up 9..1 plrracnt over 1000. (;nnsU's consuntcr
pri.( ind.x fell 0.5 pcr.cnt in 20(X).

O (;.rnsus 1000 grnin output fcll to 7.1-l nrillion
k)rs, n 12.5 pc,r(cnl decrcirsc fr{)nr I999. In con-
trasl, oulput oI n]cdicinal ingrctlients rosc 107.5

Percenl, lo l59,lX)0 lons.

Foreign direct investment
ln 2001, Gansris contrictcd foreig,r dirr'ct

investnlenl (Fl)l) rose 29.7 percent over 1000,lo
$160 million, rvhile rrtilizcd FI)l grc\r' 19.3 pcr
((.nt, lr) $7,1 nrillion. .\tcortlinB to thc t i.rnstr
Tratlc and Econonric (ixrpqrs1i14 11111."

(G'l l-l(lO), US crrmpanies nccolult ftrr l1l3 ol thc
I,6 I 9 lbrcign invcstr'(l enlcrpriscr, ( Fl Es) in
(iansu. FIll ex|orts rosc l2 percclt ir] 2000 k)
reach :!38.8 million-9..1 |trccnt of (;ansu's total.



Attracting foreign investment
To incrcase foreign investment and satisry

existing investors, the Gansu provincial govcrn-
ment has opened several centers to sene
investors'nccds. Thc FIE Consulting Center. the
FIE Compl.rint Center,lhe FIE frispute
Rcn)lution (:enter. and the Grnsu Ioreign
Business and Investment Promotion Ioint Scrvice
Center offcr assistance from knowledgeable staff.

Trade
Gansu's total trade in 20ol rose 36,8 percent

to $779 million, buoyed by annual import
growth of 95.7 percent. While imports hit $303
million, exports rose a more modcst 14.8 per-
cent to $476 million. Export growth was spurred
partly by government efforts to .reate l0 new
industrial export bases in the province.

Because of Gansu'.s inland location, the
provincial government provides transport subsi-
clies for qualifoing donlcstic and foreign er(port
ing enterprises. Interested enterprises may
contact the provincinl departnrcnt of finance tbr
nrore information.

Tourisrn
Perhaps bccausc of its renrotc locati()r),

(iirnrtr tircs rrot r.rrrk irntong thc t(rll lourist
rlcstin.rtirrns in ('hin.r. lrr 2000, thc provirttc
titlrtrcted : 10,000 frrrcigrr torrrists, less than tl

pcrcent of thc 2.8 nrillion foreign tourisls rvlro
prrid visits to thc counlry's lca<ling tourist rics

tirrrtion. llerjing. Yet t i.rnsu has.igrrifi,.ant
unrt'aliztti potential as an outpost of Chinir's
tourisnr industry, thdnks to its tINESCO \\t)rld
llrritage lisled Dunhuang Mollilo Srottocs nnd

Gansu lndustry Makeup Population of Maior Cities
Baryrn vwwr.by.gansu.1ov-cn

Jnchuan www.jinchuan.gansu.gov cn

Larthor www.lz qansu Qov.cn

\at\shut www.tianshut gov cn

Primary
lndustry

20%

in Ganau
1.72 million

0.45 million

2.93 million

3.38 million

Goals for 2OO2 and Beyond

Maio. lnva3tment Goslr

a Comprehensive natural resource developmenl
a lnfrastructure construction: ln 2001, the Gansu govsrnment declared that it would invest

around $80 million over the next thrge years in the provincBt water supply system. The

province is also planning maior upgrsdes to its rural slectricity grids as well as the laying

of liber optic cable to upgrads the provincialtelecommunicotions network.

a Ecological construction and environmental protection

O Science and technology education

Tonrh FlveYoar Pl.n (2(x11-O5) Hlghllghtt
a Annual G0P increase ol8-9 percent

a Fixed-asset investment up l0 psrceflt p€r ysar
a Valus-added industrial output up I p6rcent psr y€ar

a Value-added agricultural output up 5 percent per yBar

a Foreign trade exports up l0 percent per ygar

a Unemploymeni rate below 5 p€rcBnt

a Popul6tion qrowth bolow 0.9 percant

Major Development Zones

l{ationrFlovel Zono:
Lanzhou State New and High-tech lndustrial

Development Zone

Email: gxqzsi@sina.com;

Tel: 0931-826'7574

Provincl!l-loYol Zon.s:
Jinchang New and High-tech lndustrial

Development Zone

Tel: 0935-821-2340

West Baiyin Area

Tel:0943-822.3900;

Fax:0343-822-3900

Linxia Economic Development Zone

Tel: 0930-638-3152

S0LjRCES:Gansu Trade and Economic Coopsralion 0ffic6, press loporls

Tsrliary
lndustry

36%

Sscond!ry
lndudry

{a!6
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il\ hi\lor \' .r\ .r \lr'l oo th( Srlk Ilr.rrl. ,\nd in
ihc ( ,.rrrsLr t()\ n ol li.lvutu.rn lias th( \\c\tc )

tcr rrr inLrs ol lh. trling l)r'n.rslr'-cr.r ( ilc.rt \\'irll.
lll( (ilr S,!\L'flrrllcllt .,1 l)lrr)llrl.rrlL r\ lrrrrrE 1,,

slr'(n{thcr lh! lorrri\nr inclrrstrr' .rnrl
.rrrrrotuttctl in l(x)(lth.lt it rr.rr srrking rlrrnrcs
li!.ln(l ()varsc.ls irrvcstnrcrrl trr btrilrl .r ncrr
l.uri\rtt ((r'1,'rl. z,,oe rtr'.rr l)rrrtlrrr.urL-'
\ it.rng I .rkt.

Politics
( r.rrr.u ( 

- ( ) r r 1 r r r r r n i I t l'Jr l\ Scaralrr\ Sont
lltlostr rosc throtrgh thc ptrlitical ranks rrt hi:
nllivc llcnxn. ullinrrtelv lxeonring viic tovcr
n('f in l'rlilt.rt(l dcfut)'sc(r.t.rv ()l tlrc llrnan
(.()rrlrIU,rist lllrt\ lilrnr 199\ l() 199s.5()ng
., r r,,,1 .t, .t. tIItI A,'r..r n,,r .rrrJ lh. $,,\rflt,\r ,'l
r,.rrrsrr li,rtr I(l9r' r,, llrrrl. \h(r) l1(, r..1..1p|,rirrt.
ctl to his ctrr|rrt po'ition.

A H.l)ci nirtivc, (;irnsu (;(x,crnor [-u llno
graduJtcd tiom l-.rnzhou Univcrsit,v rvith.r dcgree
ir (hernistry and h.rr liveJ irt (iirrrsu cveI silr(t.
Lu was named governor in lanullr 2001, hlving
served previoush' .rs l..rnzhou\ I)artv secrctarr'.

Gansu Gontacts

Govornmont and P6rty Loadorthip

Party Secretaryi Song Zhaosu

Governor: Lu Hao

Vico Governors: Guo Kun, Cui Zhenqhua (portfolio includes foreign

trade and investment), Yun Xiaos0, Luosang Linzhiduoiie, Wu Bilian, Li

Zhongan

Govornmant Offices

Chill! Councillor fto P]omotior ol lntcmltion.l Trrdt
0irsctor: He 0ianqing

Addrsss: 280 Xiaoshaomenwai, Chengguan District, Lanzhou 730030

Tel: 0931-872-9l68j Fax: 0981-884-4197

Liaison 0epartmont

ToL 0931-883-0479; Fax: m31-886-9483

Itlilirl]y ol foroign Trrde rrd Economic Cooprrrtion
0irector: Mao Yushsng

Address:386 Dingxi Rd., Lanzhou 730000

Tel: 0931-861 -6321 ; Faxr 0931 -861 -8083

Foreign Investmenl 0epanment
Tel: 0g3l-861-6321 j Fax: m3l-861-8083

Statr Adminislration lor lndustry srd Commsrce
Address: 120 Gannan Rd., tanzhou 730000

Tel: 0931 -841 -6086; Fax: 0931 -882-5697

Enterprise ReOistration Depanment
Tel: 0931 -841'5282; Fax: 0931.882-5697

Stats Dovelopm!nt Planning Commission
Director:Zhao Kewen

Address: Zhongyang Guangchang, Lanzhou 730030

Tel: 0931 -848-9851 ; tax: 0931 -848.4190

Foreign Capital lJtilization DBpanment

Te| 0931 -846-5581 ; Faxi 0931 -848-4190

Slat. [conomic and Trade Commisrion

Director: Ren Jidong
Addr€ss: I Zhongyan0 Guanqchanq, Lanzhou 730o10

Tsl 0931-845-2467; Fax: 0931-846-3087

Foreign Economics and Trade Depanm€nt
Tel: 0931-846-2501; Fax: 0931 -846-3087

Othor offic6s

P,oYincisl otprnme ol finance
Address: 136 Jinning Rd., Lanzhou 730030

Tel: 0931 -881 -l 297; Fax: 0931 -882-9756

Ga[su torsign Eusiness and lnveslmsnt
P.omolion Joint Se.vico Cinter
Address:386 0ingxi 8d., Lanzhou 730000

Telr 0931-861'6321, ext. 8239, 8293; Fa)(: 0931-862-3860

Gsnlu FIE Logal Corsulting Contor
Addressr3S6 Dingxi Rd., Lanzhou 730000

Tel: 0931-861-6321. ext. 8293, 8260; Faxi 0931-862.3860

Ganlu tlE Compl.i Cs rr
Address: I Zhongyang Guangchang, Lanzhou 730030

Tel:0931-8it8-0470

Gamu flE Modistion Centor

Address:386 Dingxi Rd., Lanzhou 730000

Tel: 0931 -848-0470, Fax: 0931'862-3860

\ruTO preparations
Acc()rdin8 k) (;'l!(lO, thc'province is nraking

r'fons to atijust its g()\,crnnlcnt slructurc t() crc'
nte an L'nvironmenl, bascd on intcrnational prac-
tices, lhat is conducivc to econoniic devclopnrent.
As part of this proccss, oliciirls have institutt'd a

nandalory \Vorld linde Organizntion (\\rlO)
basic-krrowlcdge test;officials rnust pass thc tcst
to be eligible for annunlsalarr in.rciscs. (;ansu,

GTt(i() s.gs. rr .rlso in lhe pr(,(css of inrpr('virrg
its sciencc and tr-.chnologv rcsourccs as well as its
Iegal franrovork to irnprove its intcrnationnl
competitivcness. :.
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Rethinking the 21st Century Corporation
Batancing Turbutence, Power

and Responsibitity
The Sixth Annual EusinessWeek CEO Forum is the teading
ptatform for potiticat, business and thought-teaders to examine

emerging socio-potitical issues, new strategic priorities, innovative
business practices, the evolving role of the chief executive officer and the

continuatly transform jng organjzation.

The Forum witI also focus on the quatities required to provide
consistent leadership and ensure integrity while striking a batance
between a turbutent externaI environment, the power of the corporation

and the accompanying responsibility.

Exptore the current and future trends that witt give you an edge rn

defining your strategic priorities in this exctUsive, interactive, up-close
diatoSue with key potitical and business leaders.

Join your peers in the must-attend Forum of leoders from Asio
and oround the world!
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Co-Chairu, Kryrotc Spcakcrs and Featurcd Spcthn

The tught Honorable John Majo6 C.H., M.P
lirrrrer l)rimc Minirtcr ol (ircrt Britain & Northern Ircland

The Honorable Bob Hawke
l-ormer Primc Ilinisrcr ol Ausrr.rli.r

His Excellency Shaukat Aziz
l'inrncc Minisrcr. l'.rlirt:rn

The Honorable Henry Ting
Sccrcran' for (irnrnrcrcc. In.lusrrr' .rn,l Iichnologn
(iovernnrenr ol-thc llong Krrng Spccirl
Adnrinistrativc Rcllion

Dick Brown. (lt.( ) rnd ch,rirnrln. ll[)S, Lhitcd Strtes

Ronnie Chan, ch.rinn.rn, lllrrg [.Lrng (irorrp, Hong Kong

John Chcn, chlirnrrn, ( )t')( ) lnrJ presidcnt, Svbasc
Llnitcd Srrtts

Harold McCras III, e lr.rirnr.rn, prcsir.lcnt rnd CF-o
'l he lrlcCnrv-Hill (lrrnpanis. L)nircd Statc

Yasuo Nishiguchi, prcsidur, Kvotcr.r (irrpor.rrion. J.rprrn

Leo C. O'Neill. prcsirlcnr, Srrnd.rrtl & I)rmr'r. Llnirrtl Sr.u*

Her Excellency Gloria Arroyo
l\usidcnr ol rhc Ilcpublic ol rhc I'|hilippincs'

His Excellency Dr. Supachai Panitchpakdi
I )rre.r,,r (,. rr.r.rl. Vi'rlJ l'r.rJc { )r g.rnir.rrr,'rr. \s ir,,url,rrr.l

The Honorable Fidel Ramos
h,rrncr Itcsidcnr olthr RtpLrhli. ol t|c l'hilippincs

His Excellencv Dato' Seri Abdullah bin Ahmad Ba&wi
l)cl)ur! l'rior( ilini!r.r.rnd \linisrrr ol lirnrc ili.rirs
( irr trnnrcnr oi\lrrllsir
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a dnm Strategies event

Beijing:
Zhu Gang
Wang Zhen

dnnstn tegies.com

Email:zwang@dnmstr

Email: cema@public.bta.net.cnTel: (86) l0 6843 7850

Tel: (86) l0 6522 9460
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Huang Yan, prcsi,.lent rnd C!l(), I'ctrc(lhin.r, l'R(l

Anton Hendrik Schaaf, mcnrbcr ol thc (iroup Boirrrl,
Sicmrns A(i, (icrmany

Davc Shaffcr. chiefoperating olliccr, 'l hc'l honrvrn
( |orpor.rtion. Llnitrd Sr.rtes

Ten Sri Frencis Yeoh, manrging tlincror, Yl l.. Il.rl.rvsir

Yun Jong-Yoag, r ice-ch.rirnren und (lll()
Slnrsung l.lc'ctronics, Korcar l4h1n \iili r \{,l',! d,,

S@unly $tur@s provded by

Teradata ,f\rrirr.. ^-,..,*

For more intonnation:
Hong Kong:
Karen Lee Tel: (852) 2l5l 8215 Email: klee@dnmstrategies.com



Useful Websites

[rnzhou Govo]nmonl
www.lz.gdnsu.gov.cn

lrnzhou Window
www.lzvw con, c n

Llnzhou ldo.mation Po(
www.lzrxg. com

l.ocatcd nc'ar the hcadrvaters of thc'Yellow
I{ivcr nt thc gcogrirphic .cnlcr of (lhirl,
(;nn\u \ Lulrr.rl iity is l.rst bectrming l rrrlior
trade ccnter tirr proviiccs in the north ilnd
wcst, such as Xinjirrng and Qingh.ri. With firur
nrajor national rail Iincs converging at

l-anzhou, thc city is a transfer center lirr con-
taincrs bcing shipl,cd along the Euro-Asirn
contincntnl Iirre, and the Lanzhou \\rstern
Railwav St.rtion is honrc to the largcst eargtr

nrarslrallirrg,v.rrd in (lhina's Northwcst. Alreadv
i pctrochcnri.al base, thc'city's oil ancl gas

industrt,stnnds to bcncfit fronr thc constru.-
tioD of thc cL'ntrill govcrnment's wesl-to-easl
gas pipcline, rvhich will pass through the city
on its coursc frorl Xinjiang to Shangl'rai.

l,anzhou is irlso a rrrajor physics rcseirch ccllcr,
home t() nn advanccrl p;rrticle accelcrak)r tt thc
Heavy Ion llcscarch Facility.

Lilnrhou is not a pretty plnce- Arriving at lhr
rirp(,r1, Jl\Ill .rrr hour's Jrive lionr thc (rlv L(n
ter, onc i\ struck bv thc bleakness of thc land-
scapc irnd thc Pollution in tict, Lanzhou is

gencr.rlly considcrcd to be one of the n1()sl pol-
lutcd .itic\ in (.hinr.

l:ronr a conrnrcrcill point of vicw, holvcver,
l-arrzhou is likcly to bc a pleasant surprise lirr
the typical i.rvcslor with low expcctittions.
llclccd, thc l-irnt hou government is wcll aware

of its shortconrings antl in rccent nronths has

taken stcps lo.Lrt clown on pollution and posi
tion itscll rs il nror( lttrilctivr- aonlnrcrcial dcsti-
riation, i((or(iing I() citv officials. One ol thc
nl()rc intcrcsting dc(isions has been to trkt'on
thc .h.rllcnging t.r.k,rl crrding l,re.rl pr()lc( lioui\l

rllcirsurcs thll halc blockccl tradc witlr othcr

Provinces, with thc'goirl ol raising thr,'volunrc of
ovcrall cornmcrce ancl atlracting, sclvicc incirrs
trics.

As an indication ol-lt)cnl ir)lcrcsl in lhis rDar-

k(t. rrr.ri,,r (lhir)esc (lt.Irl \1,,r(\.rrc rrl,,virr!l inl()
l-anrhou at n rapid pac!. S()nrc ti,rcigrl rctlil.rs
h.rvc.rlso rrrrlicatcJ th.rt. thotrgh othcr rrlics
rrright havc greater sales voltrnrrs, l-anzhou\ rch
tir'clv lorv costs itlLxv firr gr'eattr rclurnr lnd
highcr prohts. l.anzhou rlso conrplrcs l.rvorlblv
rvith highcr-pro6lc rivirl Xi'an, capitrl of Shllnxi,
in casr'of lircilitv constru(tion. li)r c\.lnrpl(',
arthcokrgical discoverics oficn shw tkrwn crrn-
structiolr cfforts ill Xi'an, whcrcas nrrny lirrcign
invcskrrs report that building plojccts in Lanzhou
can bc cornpleted quickly anti incxpcnsivcly.

Econorny highlights
a ln l0(X), igri(ulturc nc.oLrnlcd Iirr 5. t pcr-
airnt ol I .lo./hr, s ( ;l )l'. \!hll( rrl.rnul.ril(rr rrtl
xrtd strviccs aa.ouotcd lirr 51.7 anti .l).1 pcr-
acrrl, rcsPeativel\'.

I I-rnzhotis Dongbu gencrdl goods wholcsillc
rn.rrkct is onr, ofthc'lnr!,rst ol ils kin(l irr (-hin.r

.rrrti thc .lqth hrg,crl rrr.rrkr't,rr t r rrll. rc6r.l('ring
$525 rrillion in 200(l trrrnovL'.
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374
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r398

1999

2000
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Lanzhou Contacts

Govornm.nt .nd Porty Loado6hip
Party Secretary: Wang Jun

Vice lvlayor in charge ol foreign trade and invest-

ment: Liu Yajun

lrayori Zhang Zhiyin {acting)

Governmrnt Offico.
Chinr Council tor tho

P.omotion o, lntomatioral Trado

0irector: Yang Yongzhong

Address: 699 E. Binghe Rd. 730030

Tel: 09ill'843-5482; Fa x: 0931-843'5482

Ministry of toroiel Trsde

sIld Economic Coopoaation

0irector: 0ian Xiuwu
Address:75, N. Xinchsng Rd.730030

Tel; 0931 -883-4840; Fsx: 0931 - 885-31 43

Foreign lnvesment 0epartment

Teli 0931-883-2041

Statr Admilisllalior for lndustly 6nd CommBrco

Dirsctor:Wang Xihu

Address: 135 Yongchang Zhong 8d. 730030

Tel: 0931 -843-5140; Fax: m3l -843-514()

Foreign lnvestment Depanment
Tel: 0gll -8€-5192

St t! Dovllopmcnt Phming Commisrion
Address: 509 E. Einghe Rd.

Tel: 0931-8tB-7057

Foreign Economic Department

Tol:0931-886'1935

Shto Economic and Trsdo Commission

DirBctor; Zhang Yixiang

Address: 244 W Mingzhu Bd., Chengguan 0istrict
Tel: 0931 -466-5121; Fex: 093t -466-0697

lanzhou, Gansu
Lanzhou GDP

GDB nltrB billion

FDI

I lly the end of 2000, [.anzhou's cunrulativc
utilizcd FDI reach(d $.140 nrillion.
a In total FDl, Hong Kong's investnrcnt o[
$4tt7 million leads the pack, lirlkrrvctl bv thc

22 / Septsmber-Octobe t 2OO2 The China Business Review



Lrnrhou b homc toi
8 administ stivE Eroas

l,gll forsign-investod BntBrprises (FlEsl

144 FlEs with US invsstmont

Economy

GDP: $3.74 billion l+12.4%)

Fixed-asset invsstmentr sl .86 billion {+10.4%}

Value-added industrisl oulput: $2.12 billion {}7.9y0)

Retail sal€s: $1.93 billion (+8.5%)

Government revenue: $0.33 billion (+9.S%)

Governmentspending:$0.26 billion {+8.7%)

FDI

Number of contracts: 56 (+12.0%l

Amount contractedr $)7.2 million (+56.0%)

Amount utali.€d: S78.0 million

Top fivs investors (amount conlracted)l

l. United Stat€s 345.2 million

2. South (oroa 317.2 million

3. Hong Kong S13.6 million

4. lsrael $8.1 million

5. Canada $5.1 million

Fo.clgr Tr.do
Total trad6: 3403.5 million (+25.4%)

Exports: s281.2 million (+11.9%)

lmponsr $122.4 million (+23.7%)

FIE exports: $33.9 million {12.1% ol total exports)

Top five trodo pannars (totaltrade):

l. JspEn $60 million

2. South Korea $30 million

3. Unhsd Ststss $25 million

4. Taiwan S20 million

5. Sinqapors 316 million

Sot BCE: Llnlhou Forsign Economics offic., Itlttioml
Euroau of Stalrstcs.
NoTE: All growlh rrlss sro comp6rsd to tho samo poriod

in I glxl .rcopt wh.ro indicrlsd.
NA = not lvlihblo
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United Statcs and laiwan. with $228 million and

$204 nrillion, respectivcly.
O Clansu's first logistics joint venture, worth
hrrlf a million dollars, was set up in Lanzhou in
late 2001 by (lanadian Paci6c Railway Co.,
which trxrk a 50 perccnt slake, and the Lanzhou
Railway Administration Container
Transportation Co., the (irntainer'Iransport
Center of the Lanzhou Railway Administration
Branch, the (i)ntiriner liansport Center of the
Yinchuan Rrilway Adnrinistration Branch, and

the (lontaincr 'liansport Center of the Xining
Rnilway Aclministration Ilranch.

\n TO preparations
The [-anzhou nrunicipal government has

begun to educate government officials and busi-
ness leaders at:out W'fO requirements. In early
December 2001, a confcrence featuring WTO
expcrl\ li(,n) vari(,ul crnhilssie\ nnd rnternalion_
al agencies look place in Lanzhou. Experts
explained what W IO membership will mean for
China and what is expccted from China to meet

its WTO comnritments.

Looking ahead:
Environmental protection and
Yellorru River development

Selected Business Hotels

Lrnzhou Lrgond Hol.l
Address: 599lianshui Bd.. Lanzhou 730fl)0

Te l: 0g3l -888-2876: Fa x: m3l '888-7876

www. I a nzh o ul e g end h ot e l. c on

Holll S!vo, ltruhou
Address: 788 Xiiin wcst ffd.. 0ilihe oistrict,

Laflzhou 73m50

Tol: 0931-256-6868; Fsx: 0931- 258-0668

Lanzhou
lndicato?i
McoonEld s rostsurEnts: 0

Kentucky Frisd Chick8n

restaurants: I

Jeans Wsst storssi 3

Major Am€ricEn lnvestors:
IJS Lubrizol lnternational
Managomont Co.

($29.5 million)

Now lnternation6l, lnc.

{$10.4 million)

S0URCE: Lsnzhou For€ign

Economics 0lfic€

Maior
Development
Zones

ilional-laual ,ona:
Lanzhou Stato Now and High-

t€ch lndustrial 0evslopmont

Zooo

E-mail: 0xqzsi@Bins.comi
Tel:0931-826-7574

Lanzhou, 2OOO

Populstion: 2.9:l million

Per caphs GDP: $1,24,1 (+6.8% )

Averaqe urban disposablg incomo: t707 (+14.1%)

Avorage urbsn sp.nding: 3610 (+lz0%l

Avsrsgs rural spsndingi NA

[Jrb8n-rur8l rosidrnt ratio: 66:3il

Mobile phono ussrs: 3m,0m+

lnt€rnst ussrs; 40,000+

L!nzhou acGounta tor:
0.2% ol China's total population

0.3% of China's totalGDP

0.2% of Chino's total contractsd toreign direct
investmBnt (F0l)

0.1% of China's expons

0.05% ot China's impons

Lanzhou has cnacted scvcral measures to
clean up its environnrent, including shifting to a
greater reliance on natural gas. ln December
2001. [.:rnzhou bcgan operatinS a 9J0 km natu-
ral gas pipelinc,rriginirtinB in neighboring

Qinghai's Qaidanr Basin.

In addition, the city has numerous plans for
the Yelkrw Rivcr. Over thc long term, Lanzhou
plans to build 25 hydropower stations along the

river with a total capacitv of l5 million kW.
Other plans call iirr rc-foresting the banks of the
river, renovating river tourist points, and dredg-
ing the rivcr bcd an<l reinforcing river banks to
facilitate water trirnsport. t

Llnzhou Hotrl
Address: 434 Donggang 8d. west, Lanuhou 730000

Tel: 0931 -841-6321; Fax: 0931-841 -8608

l-anzhou
Municipal
Governmcnt'e
Sectorr
of Empha.a!
a Ecolo0icsl environmsntal

constructi0n

a ComprohensivB agricuhural

devolopmant
a Ensrgy, tlsnsPonaton,
and t6l6communicEtion iolras-

truclur6
a Nsw snd high-tsch

induslriss

a P6trochBmicals

a Medicinss

a Euildirg msteriEls

a Exploitston ot mineral
products
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Keep your eye on China
These Roundtabtes are designed to give you timely and impartiaI insights
on policy and operationatissues in China.
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China Suppty Chain and
Logistics Roundtabte
Detivering the goods in post-WTO China
September 24th - 25th 2002, Beijing
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D Pt€ase send me more information

O Ptease register me

E Ptease send me more informdtion
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US$1,490 per delesate

(pay before Sep 2nd 2002)
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People's Republic of China

China in 2003: globa t involvem ent and domestic market expansion
November 13th - 14th 2002. Beijing
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Shenyang

r lthouoh its reoutation has been marred in recent

A ,""r.iy major corruption scandals, efforts over the
Flo."a year to clean things up coutd make shenyang
one of China's more attractive foreign investment
destinations, if not an obvious first choice. With its well-
developed transportation links into Heilongjiang and Jilin
provinces and Beijing, Shenyang-capital of Liaoning and

China's fifth-largest city-is the largest commodity
distribution center in northeast China and the retail center
for the densely populated central Liaoning region. lt is also

a major manufacturing base for machinery, automobile
production, pharmaceuticals, chemicals, and metallurgy.

fhis city overview is an excerpt ol a lorthcoming US-China Business Council tspod.
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Liaoning

Econorny highlights
a Shenyang's unemployment rate soared-and jobless
rnrorkers protested-in the late 199Os, as key state-o\ /ned

enterprises laid off large numbers in a bid to reform tradi-
tional industries. Today, unemployment rates remain high,

as they do throughout China's northeast rust belt, but



Though not an obvious first choice,
Shenyang has the potential to become an

attractive foreign investment destination. T
ia

t
\I

a

eflorts are undcr way k) irrlprovc lhe situntion.
Liaoning anci Sherryang arc in thc nridst of a thrcc-
year social wclfare and lrension rclirrnr pnlgranr
tlrat began in summr-r 2001. ll sr.rcccsslll, thc
retbrm progranr willcxtend to the rcst oI(lhina.
O Primary industry nccounled ti)r 6.4 pcrccnt ()i

Shenyang's CDP in 2000, while sccontlirry anrl tcr-
tiary industries accounted li)r 44.-] nDd 49.1
perccnt, respcctively.

a Shenyang )inl)ci Auto-nraking (}. nranulircturcs
the "Zhonglrua" car, the tirst car lirr which (lhinir

holds tirll intcllcctual propcrty riBhts.

O Shenyang is honre to nearly 100 sofiwarc conrpa-
nies enrprloying ncarly 15,(xX) sofiwrre dcvcl()Pcrs.

overseas (lhinr'se investnrent by establishing the
Shenyang Ovcrseas (lhirrcse Incubation Park in the
[]unnan Industrial Quarter of the Shenyang High-
t((h lnJustrixl l)cveLrpment Z,rnt.I his zunc
.rrrr.l.lcd $551) mrllion worth oi-lbrciBrr invcslDlenl
in c()ntracts iD 20(X).

Politics
ln the recent past, corruption severely stunted

Shenyang's cconomic developnrent. Oharges of
high-lcvel bribcry, gambling with public funds,
lnd gang-rclatecl activities rcsulted in the convic-
tion of thc mayor and othcr high level officials
and the exccution of a vice mayor ln early 2001,

both Mayor Chen 7,hengao, a former Liaoning
vice governor, and t-iaoning Governor Bo Xilai
rvcrc upPointctl trr hcrtl anticorru['tirrn effortr.
Presidenr Iiang Zemin's fall 200I visit to Shenyang
signaled that thest, efforts were successtil and that
both thc city irnd province were open tor legiti-
nr;rte business.

VVTO preparations
'l he Shenyang Municipal Government is in the

process oI reviewing and revising laws to ensure
that they are World liade Organization (WTO)
(omt,lirnl.5h('nya g, is also er.lucating its govern-
ment oflicials, husiness leaders, and cilizens on
WTO requirements and WTO-related challenges
thnrugh regular newspaper segments as well as the
publication <>f abook,llTO and Shenyang. i
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Foreign direct inveatment
a By the end of 2000, 220 of Shenyang's 1,049 in-
dustrial enterprises werc foreign-invested.'f husc
FIEs contributed 24. I percent of industrial output
in 2000.

O Ma.jor foreign investors in Shenyang includt''[ he

Boeing Co., Compaq Computer Co., and IBM
Corp. General Mottrrs Corp. is 50 pcrcent t-rwner in
a $230 million sport utility vehicle production
venture, linbei GM Automotive.
aShenyang is home to the representative oflices of
Sumitomo Bank (lapan) and the Conrmercial
Bank oI Holland as well as one Sino-foreign insur.
ance joint venture, 'lhikang Life, a life insurance
venture with fundinS from Ohina, fapan,
Singapore, and Switzerland.
o Shenyang has made a concerted effort to attract



Shenyang. 2OOO

Population: 6.85 million
Per capit€ 6DP: $1,968

AvsragB urban dispossbl6 incom0: f,07
Av8rsgs urban sponding: S616

Ave.aqs rural sponding: t24l
Urban-rursl residont ratio: NA
Mobil€ phon€ use: 16.7% ot city populstion

lnternot uso:3.d% ol city population

Shonyang accounta lol:
0.5% of China's total population

I 2% of China's total G0P

2.80/0 of China s total contracted for€ign direct

0.5% of China's erpons
0.60/6 of China's impons

investment (FDl)

Top lnfrsrtructuro Prol€cts

a Shenyang Commerce and Technoloqy Mansion

construction

a Westsrn area sewage lrealmenl plant prolect,

worth Sl43 million

a Shenyaflg logistics base project, worth S12.8

million

a Hunnan trash-burning power plant proiect,

worth S70.1 million

a Nonheast area daily trash treatment center
proiect, wonh $59.2 million

ttlunlclp.l Gov.mmenl
S.ctora o, Emph!.l.
a Automobile industry

O Equipment manufacturing

a Pharmaceuticals and chemicals

a lnformation technology

O Environmental protsction

Lnth Flv},Yclr Pl.n
(2OOl{51 Hlghlightt
a Annual GDP increase of 9.2 percsnt

a Fixed-assot investment up li perce per year

O lndustrial output up 17.2 percsnt pe. year

O Agricultural output up 4.4 percent per year

O Eetail salss up I percent per year

O Forsign tradB expons up 2l percsnt psr ysar

O Consumer price indsx up 0.02 percent per year

S0t,8CE: Sh6nyang CCPIT

Shsny.ng i3 homo to:
12 administrative areas

3,674 loreign-invested enterprises lFlEs)
214 FlEs with IJS inveshenr
0 multinational research and development centers
2 representalive oflices of toreign banls
I Joint-venture rnsurance otlice
I [rS consulale

Economy

G0P: $13.48 billion (+10.3%)

Fixed-assetinvestment:$3.17 billion (+9.2%l

Value-added industrial outputi $5.18 billion {+ 11.2%)

Retail sales: $6.84 billion {+9.7%)

CPli+0.1

Government revenue:$0.73 billion (19.1%)

Government expenditure:$1.12 billion (+ 16.2o,{ }

FDI

Number ol contractsr 646

Amount contracted:$l 45 billion (+33.47o)

Amounr uiili2ed: $0.71 billion (+42.9%)

Top five investors (amount contracted):
l. UK Virgin lslands
2. LJnited States

3. South Korea

4. Hong Kong

5. The Netherlands

For.ign Trrdo
Total trader $2.68 billion l+47.7%)

Expons: $1.30 billion {+62.3%)

lmports: $l.39 billion l+36.3%)
FIE expons: $0.86 billion (66.2% of total exports)
Top five trade partnsrs:

l. United States 4. Gormany

2. South (orea 5. The Nethorlands
3. Japan

S0UBCES: Shenyang Statislics BurBsu,Shsnysng Forsign
lnv€strnent Promotion Burssu, and Shonyeng Chioa Couflcilfor the
Promolion ol lnlornstional Trads lCCPlTl
NoTE: All oroMh rsres are compared rc fio ssmo poriod in 1lXXl oxagpl
where iodicatsd.
NA = noi evailable

Shenyang lndicators
McDonald 5 rsstaurants:
Kentucky Fried Chicken restaurantsi

J eans West outletsl

Mrioa Corporllc lnrortor3:
L Shsnyang Jinbei Passenger Vehicle Co.

2. Shenyang Hangtian-Mitsubishi Engine

Manufacturing Co.

3. Jinber-Genoral Motors Automobile Co.

4. Shenyang Shenhai Thermal

5. Shenyang Huarun-Sanyo Condenser Co

Top US hw! rd Proi.ct3
l. Jinbei-Gsnsral Motors Automobile Co

2. Kelaisite lntsrnational Property

3. Sh8nyang Lido Hotel

4. Shsnyang Holiday Mansion

5. ShBnyang Green 0rganic Fenilizer Co

s630

$250

s240

sl40
s30

million

million
million

million
million

6

t0
7

{5299 million}

($264 million)
(S231 millionl
(Sl7l million)

i$l59 millionl

S0t nCE:Shonyang CCPIT

{$231 millionl
($1,9.6 millionl

l$78.2 millionl

l$30.0 million)

lsl0 million)

Looking Ahead
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Govarnmont Offic6!
China Council lor tho

Promotion ol lnternolion.l Trade

0irector: Li Huanian

Address: 55 Benao Rd., Shenhe District 1lt0l4
1 el 024- 2292-097 L F ax 024 -2292 -091 3

wv'rw. c c p i t - sy. o tg. c n

Liaison 0epartment:
Tel: 024'2292-0975; Fax. 024-2292-0913

Stlla Econonic lnd Trsdo Commission

Director; Gu Chunli

Addr6ss:260 Shifu oalu 110013

Io| 024-2272-8fi4

www.syimw.com

Shenyang Contacts

Govornmant lnd Plrty Larderrhlp
Party S€cretary: Zhanq Xingxiang

Mavor: Chon Zhenqgso

Vice Mayors: LiJia, Sun Xiangjian (portlolio

inciudes loreign trade 8nd investment),

Lu Yihuan, Li Baoquan, Zhao Changyi

Selectod Shenyang
Businass Hotels
]lolol lItor-conlinental
Addressr 20S Nanjrnq Nonh Street,

Heping District I10001

Tel: 024-2334-1999; Fax: 024'2334-1 1 99

lrllriott
Addr6ss:388 oingnian 0a Street,
Heping 0istrict I I m03

Tel: 024-2388-3456; Fsxi 024-2388-0677

She.ator Shenyang tido
Address: 386 0ingnian Street,

Heping District I 1 0004

Tel: 024-2318'8888: Fax 024-2318-8800

ttlinirlry ol torcign
Trtdo rrd Economic Coopustion
Diroctor: Song 0i
Address: 35 0ingnian 0ajie,

Shenhe District 110014

Tsl: 024-2282'8050; Fax:. 024"2212-41 46

Foreign lnvostmsnt DepEnment:

f el 024-7272- 41 46: F ax: 024 -2212- 47 46

Ststo Administrstion loi
lndudry and Comnercr
Director: GaiShilin
Address: 118 Nangusn Bd.,

Shenhe 0istrict I10016

Tel: 024-2401 -l I l4j Faxi 024-241 l -291 I

Foreign lnvsstment Department:
Tel: 024-2252-6500; Fax: 024"2252-m55

Other
Shlnlrrg Forrign
lnrlrtno PromoliooBurrlu
Tel: 024-2287-52m; FEx: 024-2287 -5201

E-maiI syfipb@pub.sy.ln.cn

,elA,^{T

Shenyang GDP, RMB billion
1996 9.32

rs97 10.28

1998 r r.34

1999 12.24

2000 t3 48
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Stalo Devolopmonl Phnnirg Commission
Di.octor: Shen Wenbo

Address: 260 Shifu Dalu I10013

Tel: 024-2272-1604; Fax: 024-2212-662

Foreign lnvestment Depanment:
fel: 024-2212-1132: F axr 024- 2376-8009

Useful Websites
Shenyang Municipal Government

wv1/wshenyang.gov.cn

Shenyang Statrstics lnlormalon Net

v'tww.sysinet.gov.cn

Shenyang Foreign lnvestment

Service Center

www.sylisc.gov.cn
A Window on Shenyang

wwwshenyang.con.cn
Shenyang Governmenl Procurement

www-sy. p r o c u r e m e n t g ov. c n

0



Business,
Economics,

and Security

In its unrclievedly grirn vierv of China's nrod-
crnizalion nnd the thrcats it poscs k) Ancriailn
ccononric :rnd militarl'security, thc report ot-ters

ttw, iI any, surpriscs, 
-l 

hc crception was a digrri-
fied dissent by a lone cornnrissioner, a lbrrncr
(lonrntcrcc l)eparlmcnt erport control boss,
who faultcd the docunrcni tirr its one-sidedncss
lnd disingenuousness.

In tact, rvhile'the rcporl can bc criticiz-ed lirr its
rclentless, j.rckhammcr-like conccnlralion on thc'

nrilitary.rnd cconomie threats it bclieves (lhina
rDiry p('s( lo lhe Ulircd Stxtes xnd lirr ignuring
tl'rc imprrssive array of e'asily acccssiblt'inftrrma-
tiur and cxpert opinion lhat did not contbrnr lo
thc widcl,v publicizt'ri precon.c'ptions of mirn)'
conrnrissioncrs-the renrarkable thing aboLrt lhc
rLrcument is how relativcly bloodlcss nrost ol its

sulgestiorrs turned out to be. Vartrus recommen
d.rtions ol thc "guilty until prove'n innocent" vari-
cty will [x' highly unpalatablc tr.r thosc cioing busi-
nr'ss in, or with, Chiru and should not l>ecorrre US

law or policv. The inrplicit prcnrises of olhcrs
(c.8., thnt (:hinese stuclents and scholars in thc
United Slnl(s nrust bc rcglrded Js special sccurily
lisks) arc,.lucstionablc or objectiorrable. But all in
all, thc rcPort's recontmcnditlions rre stra,rSclv
bland, anti rr lcw-likc the proposal lirr strongt'r
tederal support oi (ihincsc-lunguirgc study or lirr
US support of rule of law progranrs in China-
rrillcause no heartburn at all.

In an<l of itself, this do.ument, and the dc.orir-
panying gigantic conrpcndium ol c()ntracted pa

pcrs by rcscarchers of predictably slnrng allirrity
t() the ()utl(x)ks of thcir comnrission pirtrons. will
not prove t() nrark the nroment whcn the Unitcd
States xnd (lhina finally head olI to enlist in the
ncw Cokl War As onc colleaguc with a long, uni-
lirrrled nrilitary background pul it, "For th0
anrount o[ tinrc, mon$,, and efli)rt put ink) thc
USCC, this lirst report irppears to br'rlestined tr:

[Te a nrinor tintnote in the schenre of US-(]hina
rclalions."

llut belbre this report is 6led away, it is worth
pointing out a few matters that US business
should not lightly disnriss.

I Ihc report s hold opening slatcn'rcnl lhal
f trdd('and n.rtionirl se(uritv issLles relating to
Chinl are insepirrablc is closcr to the nrrk than
nrcrst American businesses nray realize. lt is al-
reirdy clear, in business sectors beyond the de-
fense seckrr, that the complcx security relation-
ship between thc United States and China
cannot be l:iSeonholed or wishcd away by com
panies that "just want to do business."

) th" Us-t.hin., scrurin rcrlrn. .rlreariy thr
3 horrrr',rl-.r l.rrgc anJ Err,wir)E xnly ()l-.ln.r'
lysts, llarncrs, and congressional stafli'rs on the
US sirie and similar legions in (lhina, is rnultidi-
nrensional. lt grapples u,ith technologieal
chingc. lt is hcsct by criticll inaclcquacies of in-
fornratiorr that nurture uDfcltered spcculation
that sonrctimes fcccis on itscll.

] t h,, p,rlirii.rlly prcgnanl irrrplicirti,rr: th.rt
{ bc,,uuse US ceonomii cngrgcrncnt with
Chinr is bcne'ticial to China it is bad for US se-

curity (leave aside that it is also g<xrd lbr the
Unitcd Strtes) is not going to go away, either.
'Ihosc wlro take (lhina's econonric advnncement
ar tl.rrrBerour lcr sc to lhe UnitcJ States 1'cr.cive
thriving two-wav business as a clear and prc'sent

dangcr. -l 
hey do not concern themsclvcs any

morc krday with the broade'r inrplications of its
disrul'rtion than thcy did in thc old days when
they opposed Most Favored Nation or l'crma
nent Normal 'Irade Relations on sinrilar
grounds.

Thc bcst thing to do with thc recently published Rrport of tlrc United States-Chin Security Re-

lior, (,lolrnrissiol (USCC) is probably to read the executive summary and move on.

/ ft,,'r .,f lhc rcscarch .rn.l .rnalvsis in this
a hurgeoning Ilcld rs unionccrned with US

Chiua iommcrcial and econrrmic relatirrns; pri
marily rnilitary, it sometimes touches on na-
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Bobert A. Kapp

The US-China

Security Review

Commission's
bold statement
that trade and

national security
issues relating to
China are

inseparable is

closer to the
mark than most
American
businesses may

realize.



( tiivcn the opacity of (ihinas policymaking.
{ politic',.rnd nrililary JlIair\ lu mo\t Ameri-
can otrservers, crealivt' speculation about China's
ultimate nrotives rnd its nrosl fundamental be

havioral traits flourishes in this literature. This is

the realm of pop Sinology, of high-sounding
quotations fronr the fifth-century BC classic of
military strategy the .Srorzi Birgfr, of easy refer-
ences to "(lhinese culturc." A typical example
would be the l-irrniliar but unsupported assertion
that China in the tlvcnty-6rst century is bent on

restoring the world-subdLring grandeur of its im-
perial dynasties.

(, In thc 'c.urity,Jialrrgue. lroscd a' it secms

]Z alnrost .rlwavs tu bc on thr' itlcntifiiltion
and asscssnrent ,ri-threat, there is little analysis of
the complex cyclcs of action and response be-
tweeD the Uoited Statcs and (lhina that even a

serious ntwspapcr reader caD discern. Analysis
conccntrdtes on whrt the other side does, with
little acknowlcrlgment oI whirt the analyst's own
side does. Iir their credit, some researchers have

faulted such analyses lirr this very omission, but
the habit of ignoring the interactivo dimension
of US-(lhina (lrnd US'laiwan-China) security
dilemrnas persists.

7 In thc United States, some of the securitv
A dirl,,gu" on tlhina takcs pl.rce in envirotr-
ments to rvhich nrost business and other lay peo-
ple have lo access. But a lot of it is in the news-
papers, the magazines, the think tank reports,
and the W<rrldwide Web. In these publicly avail-

able materials, two characteristics stand out.
First, duplication and repctition: one can read
essentially the sirnrc Jrticlc ovcr and over agaitt.
especially if one stays within the closed circuit of
analysts lashcd to the same ideological moor-
ings. Second, a paucity of authoritative consen
sus as to what the data nrean and what the future
holds. (One aspect of this is the divergence be-
tween the study of "capabilities" and the study of
"intentions," in which some argue that, because

intentions can always change fronr benign to
malignirnt, only cupabilities count, and others
argue that all the hardware and software in the
world won'l amount to much if the political, ad

ministrative, and hunran resource systems be-
hind thenr don't conduce to its effective use.)

'Ihis yiclds intercstinS rcsults. Much of the
security diirlogue, inclutling the USCC re-

port Lr the nrost prrl,.tppc.lrs to lakc thc tirm
of convcrsalirrns nnlonll thc faithlul: apocalvptic
ani:rlyrcr .it. ll)c snnr( ljrPcrls .1. lheir s(rurtes,

and arc in turn citcrl bv tlrosc expcrts in the next
rr)lln(l (,1' lh( (r(l(. (.,'rrlr.rrv Jrgutncnl, ,'r lcsli_

nrony tltirl fails to conli)rnr to the predisposi-
tions ol thc analysls, is ignored or disregarded.
Lrxrking in on this rcalnr lionr the outside, onc

senscs thnt beforc therc irrc licts there is received

truth. In thlt nray lic genuinc peril.

Does.lll ol this mean that every US maker of
plywrxrd rrr teJ k(lllc\, r,r scller ot-aulo insur-
ance, or developcr of ofhce sofiware should es-

tablish an in-house Dcprrtment of US China Se-

curity Research? ()f course not. But on the basi.
questi,rn ,rf the conflueni< o[ cconomic engagc_

ment and thc national se.urity dcbate, the ver;-

existencc of lhc US(IC report is a rvake-up call.
fhc 'uggestirrn 

lhJt Am('ricxn companies-
whose $l(X)-plus billion dollirrs. worth of annual
merchandisc trar'lc alone is a central and funda-
mt'ntally positive componcnt in the overall US-
t)hin.r rehti,rrtrhip-nright h.rvc.r ltgilinrats in
terest not ooly in thc outconrc of the US-China
sccurily dialogue but in the way the dialogue is

constructed will not bc well received in many
quarters, inclutling sonrc within business itself, It
is a standard axionr in what I call"attack.ircles"
th t Anreri.nn companics, in the'search for prof-
its, will do arrytlrirr.gincluding disregartling US

national sccuritv concerns-in order to make
China's "bacl actors" happ,v and to sell-sell-sell ttr
thenr. lhc .risis ol pulrlii c.rrrli,Jtnte in iorpo
rate ethics in !002 gives loo-casv credence to
that axiom, antl opporlunists have alreadl'seized
on it.

At the sanre tinre, sonte polenricists and jour-
nalists will rcgard business expressions of con-
cern, inlcrc:\1, r,r,,Pinion dn \ecuritv toPic\ rs
another "crossinS of the Rubicon"-another citse

of business ovc'rstcpping its bor-rnds and trashing
the barricrs sepiirilting the conrmercial zone of
lcgitimate conccrn frorn lhe non-commercial
fields it has no right to inhabit.

Ilut it is not busint'ss that has declared these

dcmarcation lines null and void. While we should
not inUate the significance of a single report that

largely rccapitulates hoarv polemics, the broad
policy issucs at stake in US-(lhina relalbns will
endure indr'finitely, and Amcricans in business
hlve iusl as reirl a right to be concerned with them
as do other Amcricans rvho make their livings
nreasuring military scalili capacit,v or expounding
on China's'Assassin's Mace Wealxrns," or deciding
for thc laity what thc real sizc of China's opaquc
nrilitar,v budgct is. lf wc arc lay pcople on such

topics, so bc' it: the issue is too important to be left

to the priesthood ilonc. iI
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tionaleconomic strength as a strategic factor, but
it does not spend time on the substance of US-
China trade and investment, let alone on the
benefits to the United States arising from that
commerce.



Event Wrap-Up

Washington
I1!ly
Issues Lunchcon: A Co[versation with Lan
Lijun, Newly Arrived Minister of the PRC
Embassy

Meeting: Gansu Province Delegation l:cir
tured n I0-person tlcltgation of (i:rnsu
Provincc dircclor nnd (iePut), riircctor lcvcl
oilicials. l\lcnrbcrs ol the ticlcg.rtion includcti
Bo Yanjie, dcl,utv rlircctor gcner;rl, l)cpart
ment of llunran Rcsourccs; l)cng Zhit.ro,
deputy dircctor, Oliice ol l)olicv ll.csc'arch and
Analysis; (iiro (ic, tlircctor, Iclcvision Art
Ccntcr, (;nnsu l)rovill.i.rl lclcvision Stntioni
Huo IlonghLri, tlcPrrty diructrrr gerrcrll, Atl-
ministration Ofllcc; l,i Ii.rnzhuang, dcputy
mayor, B.riyin Oity; l.i Zhongyi, dcputy dircc-
tor, Adrninistratiorr Oflicc, (iansrr l)cparl

Adwertisers in tfias lssrre

rtrcnt ol-'lindc.rnd Ilrrrntrrrie (i)opcrJlion;
Shi Cuiltng, dcprrty division chicl, I,crsonrrcl
Departnrent, liutluln Stccl (iroup (lo.i Song

Qi, deputy rlivision clriel, Inveslnlcrll I)ePart
tncrrl, (;.rrrsu l'r'or irrr i.rl l'l.rnning ( .ontr)ri\-
sion; Wang Kai, tlircrtor, ()llicc ol I.cgislative
Sc'rvices; Zh:rng llaojun, ticputy r.lirector, Ad-
ministration of lirrcign Iixpcrls Alfiirs.

Meeting: William Lash, US DOC Fc.rturcd
William Lash, assistant sccretlry lirr nrarket
access and conrpliancc.

Shanghai
Iuly
Luncheon talk by Dr. Harry Harding l-ca-
tr.rrcd Harry llarding, rlcln, lilliott School oi
Internrtiooitl Alliirs antl prolcssor, I\rlitical
Scicncc and lntcrnrtionirl All:rirs, (;corge
Washington Llnivclsity.

American Management Association

Asia Business Forum ..
Baker. Donelson, Bearman & Caldwell .

Chubb Corporation

0NM Strategies

Economist Conferences ...
Euromoney

Mediterranean Shipping Co. ........
Shangri-La Hotels & Besons ... ....

44

.39, 45

l1

55

21

,E

JJ

56
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Council Bulletin

Meeting: QinShai Proyince Governor and
Delegation }-cltured (iovcrnor Zhao l-rii lncl
nn I l-p.rson tielcgation ol scnirrr olficials
fronr Qinghrri Provincc, visiting the Unitcd
Statcs undcr the auspiccs ol thc r\rucrica (lhina

F.ion,,nrv arr.l t'rrltur.rl t ,,opcr.rtion r )r$.rnr/r-
tion. Irlcnrtrcrs ol thc dclcgirti{,n inclrrdeti An
Pirrgsrri, prcsidcnt, li)nrd of I)ircctors !n(i gen
eral manrgcr, Qinghai Salt l.ake lndustri.rl
Crotrp (ir., l.td-; l.iu (iLri,you, dircctor, Infirr-
mation ()16cc; I.iu Ning, riircctor, lirreign Al',
fairs Oflicc; l\'1a II.rili, vicc dirtctor, linancial
I)epartnrent; Mi.ur Xilolci, prcsidcnt, Qinghrri
lnvestnlcnt (irouP Oo., l.tr.l.; Wang l)illgbnng,
director, (iovcrnnlcnt Allairs ()lficel Xic'
Xiat4rinli, dircctor, lirrcign Allirirs Officc; Xun
Xingcai, secretary; l.i l)crrgxin, govcrnor, Haixi
Autorrontrus Prclcclurc: Zhlng Yi jiong, nriryor,
Xining Mu n icip.rl ( iovcrn mcn t.

Meeting: Sharon Mann, US Department of
Commerce (DOC) l-c.rturcd Sharon lllann,
director lirr nrarket ircct'ss lnd crrnrpliancc at
US DOC's ncrv trarle facilit.rtion ollicc in Bei

iing.

Beijing
Iuly
Luncheon talk by Dr, Kenneth Lieberthal
leaturecl Kennc'th l,icbcrthal, Prolcssor, Polili-
cirl Science and Ilusincss Adrninistralion, Llni-
versity of l\'lichigarr anrl lirrnrcr sPcciirl assis-

tant lo thc prcsi(icnl Jnd scnior dircck)r, Asi n
Aftirirs, at the Nltional Sccuritv ( i)uncil.



HSBC (x) itr J @oErat6

lSl1an,i, ari us II

PrciertErre NEXI
o)

tt r x po n r

nMil{ffir @
prgs€nt

2nd Annua
Trade Finance i
Conference

n As
I

Ia

Exploring Opportunities in China and Beyond

18th & 1gth November 2002, Pudong Shangri-La Hotel, Shanghai

KEYNOTE SPEAKEBS INCLUDE:
I Mr. Eddle W.ng, Chiel Eaacutive Ch,na Eusrness. HSBC
I Mr. Llu Jlanwsl, Genetal Manager, Orlenl lntornatlonal Holdlng Shanghai Forslgn Trade Co. Lld.
a lrr, Zhu W.ngon, Genetal Manager ol Geneal Planning Depadment, Chlna Exlm BEnk
I Mr. Goffn Chang, Managing Diectot, Regional Head Expoi Finance - Asia, Soct6ta Gan6ralo Arla
! Mr. Fan Shangp$, Vice Prcsident, Tho Stato Adminlstratlon ot Forrlgn Exchango, Shanghat B?anch
I Mr. Jal )lln Las, Diectot Generalloverseas Economic Research lnstitule, Koroa Exlmbank
f M!. Wffig Ull, Executive ViCE.. tuesident, lndustrlal and Commorcial Brnk o, Chtna, Head Otfico
! Mr. Paul StiD.on, Glob€,l Hed - tade Se rbes, JPMorgan

Lead Sponsor:

Sponsored by

q iexporter ,ffi
Early registration by 30th September 2OO2 - save US$200

For immediate information on this and related events, please call our Hotline
ux +44 (0) 870 90 62 600

or visit our website www.euromoneyseminars.com

.,4

Separately
bookable workshop
20th November 2002

Understanding the
Accounting and Tax
Systems in China

Led by

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
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Foreign investors are

capital markets

A line at the door
(lhio.r hls bcrn rlcvckrping sccuritics nrarkcts li)r nrorc th.rn a rlccldc. lhough nrx vtt Iargc

wh('n.onrprrcd to such lirreiSn rnarkcls.ts lhe Nasdlq Nrtirrnal l\lirkt't or thc Nc$"li)rk Stock

l:xchang,c, (lhina's stock ntarkcts havc gros'n raPitllv. lltc cottntrv now has trvo strrck ex-

ehlngc. rrnc in Sh.rnghai lttd ont in Shcrl/hco I.l7tl listt'd contlunics' and t(,til nllrkct
c.rpitaliz.ttion trl nrrrrt than $5(X) l)illi(rn. (lhin.r.rlso has nrorc lhan r,8 nlillion hrokcragt;tc-
cr)unts xDd i11 lunc l(x)l tri(linE turnovcr rvas $.1'l billion. 'lhottgh cach ol thcsc nttntbcrs can

br'qu.rlitic'd in in)p()rlJ t rvlis, thev accur.rtclv sLlg,llcsl lhrl rnuch progrers has lrccn nradc in a

rcl.rtivcl,v slrort tinle.
Forciqrr llnirttcial $innts rrc .nthor,inslie .tlxrut cntcrinB ( llrin.is sccuritics rnarkcts and hitvc

.rlrc'adv signed n nunrt)cr ol'lcchni!al crxrperalirrn ngrccn)anl\.t (l nteotorandl ()l undcrst.tnd'
ing lirr ioint vcl]lurci in anti.ipltion ol thc ncw rcg,ulirtiolls (scc'lihle).

Forcirrn linrl nranirgrrs.rrc |arlicularlv enthrallcd with lhc Pr('\P..t ()l proli,linS funtl-rrran-

.igemcnl sr'rvi(c\ k) rrrillions of (lhirrcsc r(jtJil invc\tors \rho .tlrrcntlv sPc.ulittc in, ()r "stir lrI"

Walter Hulchens is an assistant professor at the Robert H. Smith School of Business,

University of Maryland.
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eager, but do China's

bespeak caution?

he (-hinr Scctrritics llrgul.rtori (irnrnrirsion ((.Sl{(.) has.nx.l.(j rtcw rtrle' thll lllou'
li,reign Iin.rnei.rl llrnrr to actluirc stirkcr in l']lt(l lirrld-rnnoiltl.nlclll Incl sccuritics com

p.rnics. lirth ol lhc n.\\ rults. rvhich t(x)k (li(.t ,(llv l,l(x)1, oPcrr tlrc'drxrr lo lirrciEn

invcslrr(nl in .r sc.tor thnt I'r('\ ioLr\lv has hccn alnrrrst conrplctcly trll-littlits lo li)rei!lI1 p.trlici

Pi t ir )rl.

lhc llcgtrl.rtiorrs un thc lrrt.rblishrtenl r)t l:ttn(l j\l.rnrgenlcnl (-(,n'lPnni(\ r.ith lorcign lrq

ruitv tontplr rvith (lhin.r's \\irrltl Ir.t(lc ()r!,rnir.rlioll (\\''l()) conrrrrilnrcrlts, rvhilc the ltegulrt-

ti,rn' orr rht l:tahli:hrtcnt ol Scculitics (.{)rtt|.tni.s \tith l1)r.i8n I,tluitr'^t.ccltr.rtc thc schcd

tulc lil, Iclrrfirt. (lhirrJs wl() rvorkittg l,.tttl lcport tlocs n()1 nrnndxtc libcr.llizali,rtl lor
*curitics conrp.rnics unlil I)c.cnrh.r l(ll)-1. Horr'crcr, I)l{(. .rrrtlloritics rtill kcep I lirrlr grip t-rn

llrc rrr,lrl\lr\ tlrr,,trsh lrrr'irr.....,'Pu r(\lri(llt,ll\.



(./lrk).!r/), stocks directl)'. Chinir h.rs only livc nru-
tual lirnds in contrxst k) more lhd 7.0(X) in the
LJnitcd St.ltcs-.lnd e'stablishetl thcnr only rvithin
thc l.rst I I nronths. (A sixth nrutu.rl lirncl has

hccn approvcd but nlrt vet cstiblishcd.)
livcn it ( )hincsc inveskrrs tir not bLry lirncls in

largc nunrbcrs, providing them with brokcragc
sclviccs corrld hc lrrcrative. Untlcrrvrilirtq also of-
tirs t i t i l lirt i nB possitri l it ies-.r .olll Pil rii l ivcly
snlrll nrrnrtrcr ol (lhincse conrpanics havc ac

ccsscti public l)irrkcts thus tar, so tlrc Potcltial
\l] cr'lt\ rrl{)rn)i)rr\.

Ownership caps
'l he ncvr rulcs do not thro\t lhc (loor t()

(.hrr.r':' nr.rrkct rvi.le r,l'en. hrrwcver. l_orciurr irr

\ (\lnrcrl ill lilrr(i-nrrrlJ!,rmcnl ionrp.rrticr rttiry

not exccetl -l.l pcrccnt, nnd thc cap will risc only
to 49 pcrccnt by l)rcerrber I l, ]004. ti)rrign in-
vr'stnlcnl stnkcs in sccuritics conrpanic5 drr linr
itcd to J.l pcr.cnl. (ihina is unclt'r no ol)ligntion
to alkru'firrcign orvncrship hcvond thcse lcvcls
lirr cithcl tl,pc oIcor]rpanv in thc liturc.

[:r,en though lirreign orvnership in iirnd nrJn
rgcnrcnt.onrpnoi.r, is (urrcntlt linrilcd l().1.1 Pcr-
cant,.l fi)rcigll inlcstor can bc thc conrplnl"s
largest sh.rrchoUcr. ln (ontrasl, thc rlllcs (nl \c(u
ritir's conrpirnies nrakc it clear th.lt il singlc (lhi-

ncsc parl) nrusl holtl orc-third oI a

.onrprnv ' .harc., rrr.ikinE ',ulnElll ( r 
'r)-

lrol b! a fi)rcilln invcslor inrpossiblt.

lnvestor qualifications
Lhitrc'c irrr crtr'rs irr l,,rci!,rr.in-

vcslcrl frr nJ - nr,r n.rgcrrrcn I .rrr.l rcitrri
ties companics arc sutrjecl to thc sdmr'

rrquircmenls ils invcr,t(,rs in tlonrestic
irrnJ-nrlrrltcrrrcrrt .ln(l \c(urilic\ (()m-

Ftttic.. Thcsr. ir(llr(l( \trirB( nl (rPilJl-
i/irtion rcquircn)cnls.

Ltr(ig,r in\ c\l{ rr\ in lLrrrtl-rn.rnrgr-
nrcnt and sccuritics a()nrfinics nlust
r)tc( l irJJiti('llJl, \p((iJl rc(lr.rrr(ln(nt\,
.rnd (lSR(l rc:\crvcs thc right t() xdd in,v
prudc'ntirl requirenrcnts thnl it dccms
advisable. Iloth rcgulatirrns rcquirc that
lirreign investors bc

a locatcd in ir.()unlry tlrat hls'Perfected"
lwnt$hou) its sccuritics law anrl supcrvision and
rvh :r' rcttrrrtit s rcF,ul.ll(trv .lulhr!rilv mainlJin\
n cooperatiyc rclationship, ancl hirs a mentoran-
tlunr of undcrstandinB, wilh (lSR(- (as have thc
Llnitd Stntcs, llong Kong, rncl other leading iu-
risclictions ); .rnri

O unsullied bv rrraior rcgrlatorv or judicial
pcnalties inlposed within thc hst thret years.

China is seeking

anvestmeflt frorm

foreign fa]laneial

firrns r itlr indrrstry

expeTiefice, frot fro]lt

!rurely financial

inr,estors-
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.'\ li'rtiEn in,,cst,'r ttt.t ltttt.l-tn.to-
ngantcnt conrPaDv nrusl .lls()
O be l "llnancial institrrtior" (iirrrrrr.(
ritr'rrt irr thc (r,urrlrr wh(ra il i\ lri
..llcd;
a hir\C ,l\.cl rrr,rrr.lll(rt)( rrl (llr.rlrliL.r-
tioDs il[d erpericn.c, il it is thc I.rrgcst
shlrcholder: and
O hrvr: piri<1-in (rl'JitJI ot ro lcrs than
thc li)reign-currellcy cqr.riv.ll.nt ol'
Y.100 nr jllion ( $-16.2 nrilli('n ).

(lSlt(l xlso limits li)rcign invcstors
t(' fJrti(ilJti(rrr in,'rrlv trrr, lirr,l rrr.lr'-
.igcnrcnt conlpnl]ir':\, ol r!hich thcr nrav

bc thc controlling shart'holclcr ol jr.rst

,\ li'rciBn irrtr'.tor irt.r sr'.ttrtlicr
a()nlPilny nlust hava
O a licensc to cngirgr: ir lhc sc(uritics
busincss in thc c()unlrv whcrc i1 is
bascrl;

a irt lclsl l0 venrs ol'e\pericrlac irr thc hrrirncial
induslrri
O.r recorti ol conrpliance rvith rll rir'k .ont()l rc-
(l!rircnrcnts rrf its lr<rme a()ur)trr (lurinB thc Irc-
v i()lls lh rca vcirsinnd
O l "goorl rcputlrtior) nnd lrusin!'sr, rc(()rd" in in-
lcrrriltionnl :,ccuritics nrilrkrts.

'l'lrcsc rcquirements reveal th^rt ( lhin.r is scck-
ing invrslnlcnt liorn forcign Ilnirrrciirl lirrus with
induslrv cxpcricncc', not fronr purcly llnnn.inl
illvcstors. 'l his Preference lirr stritcgic rathcr
than Iinan.ial invcstors has lTccn lhc tftrnrinant
pnttcrn iI] (lhin.r's rclirnr crr: (-hinr gr.rntr linr
itc(l nrxrkct naacss in e\chirtSc lirr cirpitll, tceh'
nologv. anrl knorv-lrr)w thal will lrcll, thr countrv
tlc'r'ckrP. (llrrdcr thc ncw rulcs, cirpit;rl contrihLr-
ti()ns l-ronr lirrcign invertors nru\t l)rl n1n(lc in
cash, lhorrgh PR(l .otumcntitols ilcknrrwledge
lh.rl lc(lrI]i'[,g\ .ln(l kn,'\' l((ltc lrJr]'lcr, lJrl i(Lr

larlv rvith rcspcct lo mro:lging nrutu.rl lirrrrls, is

plrl ol wh.rt Ohinr hopcs lirrcign invcslors rvill
bring,.)

Scope of business
l'{)rciqrr-invastcd lilnd-nrrrlxg.nlcnt ({)nrpir-

nics can provide th(" sanra sarvices .rr ckrnrt'slic
lirnd rnanagcnrcnt conrpanics, nanrelv, cstablish-
irg and nr.rnag,ing putrlic securitie: ittvcsttttcnt
lintls ( --lrlrrj4riari,()r:i.iiiirl. ( :hinn issucrl sepa-

r.rlt rrrlr'r,'rr li'r(i!,r) in\c\lnlcnt in v,'rttrIe i.rpi-
t.rl lirncls in Scplenrber l(x)l (r.r'i r. (l/r/i, l(rly
Augusl 2(X)1, p. -10).

lilrciBn investecl securitics conrpnnics, {)n llrc
rrthcr hrnd, rvill not [)L'.r]lorvcd k) (l() cvcrvlhing
lh.lt pllralv drrnrcstic scculitics eonrparrics tkr,
cvrn lh(,ugh thc n!,rr rulcs rcqtrire thrnr to hlvc
lhc nrininrrrrn cnpitrlir.rtiorr rcqrrirctl to bc.r
'i,,rrtprchcn.rvc' r.,,rt.t/r, rrrt.(' \ciLrfllra\ (drtt-

f.rIlt. ln l.rrli.ul.!r, li,rrigrr irrve'tcJ 'crtrritics
conrpanics rrrilv not cDgnBc in A-slrnrc l)rok('i.lBc
busiocss rrr proprictrrrl' traLiing ol-,{ or ll sh.rrcs.

l hrsc hlve bccrr kev revcnuc srrurccs lirr l'lt(isc-

curities conrpanie., p.lrti.ulJrlv since initi.rl pub-
lic offtring,s (IPOs) lravc slorvttl clrlorlticallr'.

t,,rcigrr-inrc'tc.l sc(rrritic\ (rtnrpJni(s nr.r\,
howr'vcr. cngagc broacllf in undcrwrititrS sto(ks
and bontis.'lhc'r'nray unclcrrvritc, both A- anri ll-
sharc issuc:i ls rvcll as overscirs listings by (ihi-
nc'se conlponics (N, ll, or l. shnres. as thcy nrc
soilctinrcs callcd, dcpcnding on whether thcy
are listecl in Ncw Yrrk, llonB KorlB, or London).
'l hey rvill also bc pcrnrittccl to underwritt' .rnd
provide brokcr.rgc scrviccs firr [Toth governrrrcnt
bonds irncl corporJtc honcls.'Ihough barred
fronr proprielirv slock tr.rcling, lirreign-irrvcstcd
securilies conrpanics a.ln trrde llovcrnnlent .rnd

corPorJtc l)or)(is li)r I hcir o\vr) ilacounl.

A spat \ /ith MOFTEC
l hc ncw rLrlcs rcquirc only (lSI{(l npProvill tr)

cstablish a li)rcign invcstc(l fund managern,.nt
or seaurilics a()nrl)irI]v. Ilris is l change lrorrr c.rr-
lit'r dr.ris ol thc rLrlcs, rvhich hacl recluired r lil
ing for thc rccrrrcl (,r'i .rx) !vith thc \linistrv ol'
I,trcigrr I'r.r.lr',rrr,l L.,'n,,rrri. (,roIrtr.rti,rrr
(Il()FI l:(:).

\l()l l I:(. oliirirls h.rlc .rlrc.rdl otrjcctr:cl to hc-

irrg lcft rrut of lhc .r1,pror'.rl lrroccss, nsscrtinS thii
such in\'cstnrcnl\.trc governcd bv Chin.r's i()int
vrnlrrrc larvs, rvhich rcquirc lV1()F'l-E(- rpprovrl
li)r tlre c'stirl)lishnrcnl rll-J joinl vrnlurc. (lSll(lhns
rclor'tcd lhirt il nlcilnt rvhllt il silid in thc ncw
rults onlv thc (irnrPuny l-arv lnd Ohinl's body
of sccurities l.rw rvill govrrn foreign-iovrsterl
lirntl rrr,rrr.rgerrrerrt .rrrrl .e. rrritic. irrrrrparric..

I(esolution r)l thi\ issu(' rrill tletcrnrine rnLreh

morc lh.lrr *ho rr'ins .r l)uraruaralia furf rvrr.
Dilicrcnt legrl rights ilhcrc il clill'crcnt [',u:incrs
Iirrnrs. l_rrr cx.rnrplc, ioint venturts establishcrl
un,.lt'r (-hin.r's lirrcign irrvcstnrcnl legal rcginrc
pr,ttirL .r'rt.rirr rrrirr,,ritv.lr.rltlrrrlticr ['r,'l.Llir)r]\
and sonrc llcribility rcgarcling profit distribrrtion
r(:litiv. t() cquity inlcrcsl. l'hc (lonrp.rn,v l.arr,

d()es n()t plovirlc lhcsc lc;rltrrcs frrr a gcncric lirn
itcd-lidbilit)' eonrplrtv-rvhich is thc rcqrrilccl
lirrnr of lirrcign invcstcd lirncl nrlnagcnrcnt nn!l
sc.uriti(s.onrp.rnics in rh(' (.SR(l rcgul.lti()n\.

Off shore holdings
Advisors to lirrcign inlcstors in (lhinr olicrt

cour'rscl thrnr l() arcirt. 5pcainl-prrrpose oll.rhorc
vr'hicles to holcl particular PIIC investnrcnts.
This allorvs firr g,rcrtcr tlcxibility on future lrarrs'
lc't'. .itt.c an ol'l'lt,'rc lr.rrr.li l rrr.ry rrr)l r((luirr,
PII(I aPprovlls. lhe rterv rulcs t1o not explicitly
prohibit such Jrrirngcnrcnts. but th.y n1n)- mxkc
thcnr dilijcrrlt. lirr cx.rnrplc. thc rt'rluirenrenl lhiil
firrcign invcstors honrc counlrir's have toopcr.t-
tirr'arr.rngsrncnt\ $'ilh (l5lLC rvill linrit thc
clroiccs ar'.rilablc lirr oljrhorc rcgistration..Ancl in
thc r.rsc,ri .rr rrrrties \,)r]llJrri(\. lhc r(qllircrrlcnl
thdt li)reign in|cslorr h.rvr'.r l0 \'e.lr tr.rck rcc{)rd
rvould cl istl u.rl i fv rc(cnl l)' li)rnred spccia l - Irrr r-
pose vehiclcs.
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ofA or B shares-



CSli(l h.rs said that a subsiclirrv or parcnt ol .r

llnan.iil instilr.rlion can bc the forcign sharc
holcler ol .r Iuntl-nrlnagenrcnl corrrpr.rnv if it is

qualihcd hut the linarrcial institr.rtion is not. This
\r.rllgestr lhJl a s|cci.tl-Pur|osc vchiclc crruld rclv
on thc "llnancial irr\tilutiorr" credcnti.rls of its
p renl lo nvoid bcing tlintcrl by finrliogs of
rvlongdoing rvitlrin tlre last thrcc ycars. l'he cli'

Fixation on registered capital
Qualiliccl invcstor-s nrust providc.rl l..r\t Yl0

nrillion (Sl.l rrrilliorr) in rcsi\tcrcd.xIil.rl to es-

The "Special Characteristics " of China's Securities Markets

a PRC stock markst3 aerve atato-
owned entorpris6s,
nol ent16prongurt

Although the slogan "socialism with
Chinese characteristics" has heralded
tr€mendous development, the reality of
"stock markets u/ith Chinese characteristics"
may not be so salutary. Belore accepting the
invitation to become shareholders in PRC

fund.management or securities companaes,

foreign investors should consider some of

the specialtraits ol China's securities mar-
kets.

de0ominaled in renminbi (BMB) and listed rn

Shenzhen and Shanqhai. Chinese citizens

cannot legally use Rl\,4B to buy overseas
equities, such as shares listed on stock mar'
kets outside ol mainland China or rn Hong

Konq. China's moribund B-share market
(consisting ol shares denominated in foreign

currency and listed in Shanghai or

Shenzhen), has attracted just over 100

issuers and offers little relief from this limita-

tion on RMB convertibility. Though China

was pleased to have its currency shield in

place during the 1997 Asran financral cflsrs,
the non-convertibility ol the BMB on the

capital account remains a high wall separat-
ing PRC equity markets from international

capitalllows.

a Rocont phanomailon

The promotion of stock marlets was cer'
tainly not on the original agenda of lhe
Chinese Communist Pany (CCP). {lndeed,
the platlorm adopted by lVao Zedong and

others at the first CCP congress in Shanghar

in l92l called for the abolition ol private

propeny.) Even within the context ot China's

23-year reform eftort, the promotion of secu-
fitaes markets has been comparatively
.ecent. The Shanghar and Shenzhen stock
markets were only established in 1990. Key

national laws are even more recent-the
PRC Company Law came into effecl in 1994

and the Securities Law in 1999. Many signifi-
cant regulatory developments, such as the
establishment ot the lirst open-ended mutu-

allunds, have occurred within the last l8
months.

a Shifting rogulatory onvironment

The China Sec{rrities Hegulatory

Commission (CSRC) and other government

aulhorities have enacted a large body ol req

ulation to govern China's securities markets,

and new rules continue to pour fonh. A draft
investment fund law will probably be submil.

ted to the National People's Congress this
year. While no iurisdiction has a completely

static securities law, in China the pace of
change is remarkable.

a Heavy governmont diroction

When China established stock exchanges
in the early 1990s, h aimed not only to enable
share issuinq and tradino but also to cortrol
such activitres (CarlWalter and Fraser Howie
make this point in their helpful book fo 6et
Rich is Glotious: China's Stock MarkeE in the
'80s and'90s1 The PRC qovernment deter-
mines which companies can publicly issue

stock, what interesl rates can be paid on

corporate bonds, how much commission bro-

kerage companies may charge, and any

number of other matters that might be set by

market io.ces in other jurisdictions.

O Corruption

As .ecent US scandals indicate, no secu'
rilies regulatory regime can eliminate all

fraud. Howevet most Chinese commentators
acknowlodge that corruption is rampant in

China's emerqing capital markets.

a A cultural revolution

Stock market developments are at the
vanguard of China's ongoing cultural, poliri-

cal, and economic evolution. Simply put.

stock markels depend on the rule of law,

transparency, and the interactions of private
panies, whereas China has often relied on
government liat, secrecy. and personal con-

ngctrons 0eveloprng strong securities mar.
kets in China thus entails enormous chanqes.

Anthropoloqist Ellen Hertz has noted that
the "trading crowd" ol stock market panrci.
pants constitutes a new force in Chinese pol-

itics. A vibrant discourse about stock mar-

kets demonstrates that Chana's financial
press can do much more than simply churn

state propaganda. The magazine Caiiing,in
particular, has pushed the envelope in t6rms
ol policy discussion and investigative iour-
nalism. Not many artcles in China endorss
Falun Gong or Taiwan s independence, but
many contain vocilerous criticism ol the gov-

ernment's stock market policies, including rts

clumsy eftons to sell off stats-owned shares.

-Waltet Hutchens

lJnder the PBC Company Law, no compa-
ny may list without th.ee years of continuous
profitability. Thrs means thal promisi0g start-
ups often cannot access China's capital mar'
ket ln addition, government priorities govern

the approval process, so even companies
meeting the obiective requirements of the
law are not always able to list. Almost Ione
of the companies traded on China's stock
exchanges are private enterprises. This sys'
tem limits the potential clients available to
underwriters and fund managers.

a "Ov€rhang" of unli.ted sh.ra.

Listed companies in China are "publicly

owned" nol through therr Isted shares bul
throuqh their url,;stedshares. When a state,
owned enterprise convens to a jornt-stock

comqany (gulen youxia, gongs, and lists,

only about o0e'third of its shares are gener-

ally issued to public investors. The rest
remain in government hands directly as

stale-owned shares /guoyou gulot indiectly
as legal-person shares lfaren gu).Because
of this 'overhang" ol unlisted shares, PRC

stock exchanges are not markets for corpo-
rate control.

a Soalsd oft trom
world capital flowt

China's cur.ency is not freely convertible
Foreiqners with hard currency cannot open

an account to trade A shares. which are
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rect sharcholder rvould still hnvc to bc capitnl-
ized at tlre high lcvcl requircd undcr the nerv
rulcs, howcvcr.



Foreign investors

wishing to estalrlash

f und-rnanagerraent

or secrrtities

corrpanies under the

new rules may face

challenges in finding

srritable and willing

Ghinese partners-

tablish a [uncl nranagcntent conrpitny
rnd .rt Icust Yi00 million (560.4 nril
lir:n) for l sceurities company. As
n()tcd abovc, invest()rs in fund-nran-
ngcnrcnt conlpdnies nrrrsl hnvc xt lcirst

\'-t(X) rnillion in pirid-in eapital, I>ut iD
vcstors in scaurities c()nrpanics do n()t

havt' a paid-in c.rpital rcquirenrcnt.
'l'hc nrininrtrnr pairl in capitrrl re-

quircnrcnt firr sharclroldt'rs in lund
lllir rt irten)crl I itrntlirrrir'r \(crrl:\ rllr\-
guidcd. Althr:ugh thc Yl00 milli(,n
thrcshold is thc sanlc li)r hoth lirrcigrr
antl (lhirrt'sc invcstors. lhc rcal issue
shoultl nol [rc how nruch cal,ital ilr-
vcsl()rs ostcnsihlv haYc but rvhctht'r
thcv arc cirpnl)le ol ldcling valrre
through invc'stnrent ol clpital oI cxpct--

tise. ln rc:rlitr, .evcr.tl intlir iJu.rl f,,.
cig,n asset-nranagcnrcr)l ao rpanics nl-
rcaclv nranirgc assets lh:lt exccccl Ir)'
mtny times Lhc cntirc i[rtounl invcstcd
in the currcnt PR(l i.rntls intlustrv.

ItalhL'r thxn r!'quirin8, thirt thc cntit)' dircctl)'
lrolding an invcslnrcrrl itt a funtl nranag,cntcnt
c()nrPar)y hc ovcr-capititlized, l nrore trtlitl 41,-

prolch would be to rctluire that a sharcholdcr or
its parent h.rvc a cerlain amourll of asscls trnclcr
u1i!n gcrD('nl.

Finding suitable partners
l Urri$r illr'(slnr('rll..l..r 8(rr.r'rl ttt.tllct', ir c.t-

gL rlr 'ought irr 
('hin.r. liul lirrcigrt irtve.t,'r.

$i\hiIrF lo cslablish fun,l-mana8tntettl or scctt

ritics conrpanics undcr lhc ncw rttlcs nray licc
challcngcs in linding suitablc lrrd willing tihi-
n('sc Partncrs.

llirch (lhirresc pitrtn,:r in a lirntl-ntarragcrnent
lompany rlust havc Il lcitst Yl00 million of
paitl-in crpit.rl, anrl tlrc leari pr{)tDotcr ol tht'
companv lr1usl bc n trust ind in\cslnler]l (()nl

panv (fcw ol rvl'tich rcnrnin, aficr wavcs o[ gov-

errr0renl rlc.rrr up il| tlrc rcit,,rr ,,r.r \c(rrrillc\
corrll)nn\'.

l\lorcovcr, tlualilietl ()hincsc cntitits l.tcc sig

nrlii.rnt Jisirrrcntiv(s to .r((cf( lirreigtt irrrr':t-
nrcn1. For rrilnlplc, <lonrcstic sccuritics contpa-
nie's rvith forciSn irtycstn)crll annnol c.lrtr
Itrerativc brokeragc conrnrissirtns hrr A-shlre
tratling or incoote lionr proprictnrv trnding ol A
and Il sh.rrcs. ln .rL .lition, a liln(l Dranns.mcrlt
,'r sc.trrrlicr (r,nrP.lrlr lh.ll a.L(l|1. lirr(rl.lrr irl
vcstmenl nppilrcntly annnol c()nduct rn Il'(),

bccause the ( irrnpanv l.aw docs not Permit linr-
itcd liabilily .()nrPJ ics to list. lf a clonrc'stic
cornpanl, renrains n conrp n] linritcd by slrlres,
horvcvcr, it (.r raisc.ddition.ll capital through
an lP() lncl avoid rcslriction on its busincss
saopc.

A (lhincsc sccurilics llrnr thnt tlanls to Iisl
irr(l a()ntinuc lucrativc A-share br()kcrngc ()r pro-
prietarv A and ll-sharc tradinS l)usinesscs mnv
cstablish a n(\\' securitics conrpanl' rvith firrcign
in!c\lor\ r.rth(r lhillr (,'rtvcrl lhc (tisling,rrltilv
into onc with fi)rr'ign iovcstnlcnl. Ilowever, thc
(rpitJl r((lr.rir(nr(nls lirr .r ncr'' .c,.uriticr .r,nt-
p.rrr1' .rrrcl tlre Ir,,sl,lrI If irr:irlrnF .t (dnrPClit'r
(lirr unde'rwriting busincss, at lcast) coulcl clis-

.(jurngc this opti()n.

Foreign professionals
'l hc ncrv rulcs srt no linrits on tirrciBn partici

Irntion in thc da,v-to'dav opcrntions of firrcign-
iovcstcd funrl- rnanagcrllcn t or seaurilies c()rrrPit-

nics. Howcvcr, thcv do requirc th.rt thc lroard
ch.rir, tht- gcncral nlnn.rgcr, an(i othcr top lcvcl
.lllicrs lrc qu.rlilic,l tr' , rrgagc in thc rctru'iti."
business undt'r CSll() rcgulations. 'lhcse rpalili-
c.llio11s inchr(lc passing rn industrl- cxanr in Ohi-
ncsr-x (hirllcnge lirr nr.rny forcign tund nun-
.lB(r\. (.Sl{( ltir. iI]rli..rtcti lh.rl it n].l}' w.rivc
\(,nr( ,ri tlr( n,,rnr.tl fcr.r,rtncl (lu.rlili(rliorr rlj-
quircnrcnls li)r li)rciEo Irolcssionals in lirnd
ll1.rr.r8(r]lL rrl rontf.rtri.'s. l,trl irrrl'l, mcrr t.rt i,rn
rcnririns urrclcirr.

OIhcr (.Slt(: rcgul.rlions conecrning, lirnti-
nr.r).lB(nrcrt au,l sc.rrritv tontp.tnv,'l6ier. tn.rl
irlso rrflect lirrcign pcrsonnel. lirr cxamplc, cxist-
ing rcgtrlirtirrns prohibit ofliccrs lnd ditcctors of
\uah compinics trorrr haYingl rrlhcr crrrpLrvnrcnt
or fronr trading, ser:r,rritics.

Joining a party in progress
'l hc ncw rrrlcs arc x \\'elaonlc invitittion lbr

[orcigo invrstors intcrcstcd in cntering (lhirra's

r.rpidll' dcvcloping scc!rilic\ nrlrkets i1:' r'h.trt''
h0lrit rr irr turlJ-rrl.lrlr{en)(nI JnJ .((trrili(\
.onlpanics. llut thc invitltion is cilcunrscritred
lrl owrrcr*lri1' rrp\. lrrr\inc\\ \(op( r(stri(liorr\,
.rnd a linritcrl pool ol.qualificd (lhincs(' |.rtt-
rrcrs. l\'lorerrvcr, iDvcsl()rs cst.tl)li:'hi!'rg vcrlttrrcs
trntlcr thc nor rulcs will be ioining a plrty al-
rc.td)'in progrcss. lirrciun llrnrs rvill hlvc thcir
rvork cut ()ul lirr thcnr irr th('l'll(:'s lurl)ulcnt
.r rrtl irttrn.ttLrrL r.rpit.tl rrr,rrkct..
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Discover lnvestment and Business Opportunities

trtrtilLfitrmffifi*

h [ndAIRPORTS
"China will encourage its airports to seek foreign direct irtvestment

and list on Overseas Stock mArkef.i, " strair., l.irrcs. 6 Jurc l0{)l

24-25 September2002, Hitton Horet Beijins, China 2002 * S H24 - 25 H., JtlF#fi*f *TIti

/ Zhang Chunlin, President

Guangzhou Baiyun lnternational Airport

r/ Wang Titang, Chairman

Xiamen lnternational Airport Group

/ Shenzhen Airport Group

First-hand sharing of information from:

r Policles and future government plans forthe development of China Airports

r lndividual Airport's strategic future plans

r lssues toconsiderwhen frnancing orinvesting in anAirport in China

r China Airport credit issues

r Developing a successful strategy for Airport operators

r Challenges in forming alliances with China Airports

r The implications ofSeptember 11 on Airportsecunty and the impact on
China's Airports

Hear from leading
industry practitioners:

r ADP Management

r Fraport AG . Frankfurt Airport
Services Worldwide

r ABN Amro Bank

r The Boston Consulting Group
r Centre for Asia Pacific Aviation

r Jane's Transport

r Masons

r Moody's Asia Pacific

lwould like to receive fulldetails ofthe conference

Name Position:

Address:panyCom

Tel

For cnquhics, pleose lel: 1651 6535 8615,f.ar.t l55l 5536 {355 or Emoit: mktg@obLcom.sg IL

www.abf-asia.com

J
0rganised by Official Publications

ArnrcRrs cH|]uAaus,/vEss Eir.rllel Chln.

4w:;^", Airport&
ASIA PACIFIC Antioir*ily

The Asia
@[ID
IJORUM

/ Sha Hongjiang
Deputy Director-General, Department of Policy & Regulation
General Administration of Civil Aviation of China

/ Li Peiying, Chairman

Beijing Capital lnternational Airport

rz Xia Keqiang, Chairman, Shanghai Airport Authority

Gain strategic information on:

T
1558S\C8 R fI

o
C
t
.i
oj
lFax:_ =--Email:

-All presentations willbe in English. Simultaneous interpretation in Engtish and Chinese willbe provided.
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STEVEN SHI AND DRAKE WEISERT

Chinese officials are

widespread problem of

ineffective and corrupt

management and

accounting in Chinese

public companies

Ea rly ref orrn
tlhinc.c ol-[ci.rls h.rvc becn \lud)'itrs.orIor.1lc qovcrr]ilIl(c o'cr:incc thcy larrnehcd thc

Sh.rnglrri .rntl Shcnzhcn.lock t'xchangcs in l)cccrrlbcr 199{).tnd APril l99l' rcrpc.livtlY' ()lii

ci,rls iopcd rhe sl{rck mirrkets wor.rld put 6ouseho1l snvinss t(),sc ls lina,cing lirr listccl crrr,-

p.tnics, nrost of rrhich rrt,rc-antl still arc-protitablc pnrts ()l sl.)te-ownc(l cnlerltrisc (s()f,)

p.rrcnts 'lhcT'rvcrc;ltso intcrcstcd in scParltillS S()ll nlrll'lg'nrcl)t froltt gor'trnntcnl 
'\s

(lhinr's .trPitnl nr,rrkct clcvcktl,crl nn(l SOIi r('li)[nl ptogrcssctl"I slril)S o[ s()l:\ wcrc r'slruc

lurcd int,r"slrarehoLling,'l-irnrs lr n.w sl.U(turc lirr I'll() cnterprisc's in thc c.lrl! 1990s.

sonlc ()l lhlj\c slrrrtholding cntcrpri\cs Undr'rl(x)k initial prrblic olli'ring,r tll'jt).i.rrr,l listctl orr

thc shLrnghai lnrl shcnzhtn crchlnges lir datc' nlorc thxn l'l{10 
'orrtPJrlies 

hrvc listcrl on thc

crih.rngcs, aceortling to (ihitr.is rellul.ttorv l)odv, thc (.hin.l Seetrritics l{egttlatory ( irnl,rrission

tt:SRt:i,.,nd nunr(,r()ur !rnlislrd S()l:s h.r.c l.rncd into shlrcholling or linriled li.rl)ilil)'cnli-
tics.

I)lt(l .luthr)ritirs thxt :,rrppor-tcd thr:rc cconornie rclirrrrs initi.rllv hr1,cd lllc r\i\tcncc lrl (.rPi-

l.ll nl,lrk(|r, (()uld liailit.ll( thc intr()ductir)rr ol a rrl(rclcr n cnterpri\( nl.llril$anrunl svstctrl h,rscd

Stavon Shi is a senior consultant 8t PricewaterhouseCoopers.

Drlk8 Woilcd is an assistant editor of fte CBA
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addressing the

hina, Iikc thc I,Jnitcd Stntcs, hrs wcathcred a nunrbcr ol ils orvn linancial scattd'tls ovcr

thc tl.l vc.rr As a rcsult, I)l{(l ollici.tls.trc exantining nl()rc alo\clv th:rn cvcr tht isstlc ol'

a,rrp,,r"t" u,rt"rn",tac-tltc olanns hv lr'hiclr vlriotts e{rrP()rila lnrli(ifirlrtt' itrelutling

manaElcrs, sharcholtlcrs, lnri banls, shirrc righrs nn(l rcsPorl:,ibilities. l.cgislation has trrcklc'd

rlrlrrv problcrns in rccrrrl vclrrs, inclrr<lirrg laek ot transprrcnl intirrnration rlisclosure, thc ncetl

lo sc[)arille cntcrfrisc fron] gi)\,(rnm(nt (()ntrol,lnd lhc'ncc(l for intlclrentlcrrt bo.rrJ rlireclors.
-lhis 

ye.lr lhc I'll(: Sovcrnmcnt annottncecl thlt local reg'rrl'ttrrrs rvrrrrltl cr'tck 'riot" 
rt on crtrpo-

rllc antl securitics l;t$ violations, lircusing on the rel.ttionslrip bct$e'cn listt'tl iln(l Pnrcnt (on'l

panics' rhc tr\c oi c,Pital rlisctl lionr nrarkcls' antl tltc r''irrr'tcl ol-linilnei'tl tl'rta' Such initia-

tir.'.. h,ru""u",-wcll-irtte'tttionctl, rlcnlonslrita thxl (ihina's corpor.lte'ctrltrrrc is nrrl vct cnlircl!'

srrcccsstitl in lirstcring proltssion.tl nrlnlg,crial beh.tvior.



on clliciency and transpilrcncy. l hey also hoped
reforms lrould help ovcrhaul ailing state-owncd
busincsses withotrt the social turbulence that they
fearctl would result fronl nrassive bankruptcy in
the SOE scgme,rt of the ecortomy. Autlloritics fo-
cused on how to allocate contR)lling rights nnlong
corporatc leadcrs nnd prcvent cxccssiv('contaol l)y
nranngenrant; how to cnsure that ntanagenlenl
nrirxinriz(,s investors'int$cslsi and how to ciesigrr
and inrplcntent inccrltive mechanisms.

Current legal fra mev,vork
'l'he turrent legirl frarncrvork tor corporatc

Fovcrnancc is bascll p1in121ily on the lbllowing
nitionill lnrvs nnd rcgltl.ttions: thc Ccrti6c(l Ac-
.ounlinl l-n!! (issuc'rl in 199-l), Audil Law
(1994), (i)nrprny L.rw i19941, Pcoplc's Birrrk o[
(,hina I-art I1995), (lonrnrcrcial llank l-arv
(1995), Sccuritics Law (1998), nnd Accounting
l.nw (1999). 'lhc kc)' rcgulnt()rv bodics involverl
irr thc lawnrakirrg pro(css nrc (lSR(1, lhe Statc
l:con<rmic and lilrlc (lotrrntission, thc Ministry
of Financc, .rnd thc l,coplc s l|.rnk of Ohin.r.

Aceording lo thc (lontpanv l.aw, lhcrc are
Ihr(( tler: ,,1 (orllr,)l (,v(r .l (r)ntp.ln)'\ dl,cr,!
lions: thc sharcholdcrs' gencral nrccting, thc
boards ol ciircclors 0nd supcrvisors, dnd ntan
.rgenrcnt. Ihc gencr.rl sh.rreholdcrs' nlccting h.ls
lirrirl sav over tlre kcy isstrcs of lhr'conrpan1,, such
as approval ol'the nranagentcnt strntegy, thc 6-
,r.ln.iil l)udgcl irn(l kev invcstnlcnt plans, and
thc no lin tion of the l)oards ol dirccturs and
supr'rvisors. 'lhe hoard of tiirectors ntakcs ke),
irrv(slnrcrll I'l.lr)\ .l J th( bo.rrJ ol srrIt,rvis,rrs
()vcrsccs thc di:l:isiollnlakin!l proccss and pcrfor
nrancc ol'scnior nranngcnlenl .tnd dire(tors. And
nunitgcnrarrt is rcsPonsiblc lirr diy-to-day oper-
irtions lrrd li)r inrplc,uenting ihc dc.isiotls ol rhc
board of dircclrrrs.

Problems from the outset
Irr pr.titi.r., kev nr.rn.rgcr. :\(,rrrelrnr(\ gnill

(,lltlr'rl ()v(.r lh(' \h.lrr.holticr. Scncr.rl ntaclir)!,s()
it [trn.tionr nt.rinlv.rs.r rul'her sr.rrlp, Fiving,
grccn lights kr decisions alrtirtly rnadc bv scnior
rlliniEcntcnt. lnsidt'rs havc also occasionally
rvon clrntin.rnl lx)silions on thc lroards of ciirt'c
lor\ itrd sufervi\r)r\.rntl Plur(tl thcir r.ronics in
l'xrarrl p65i1ie65. ln such cases, thc boards ol di-
rcctorr attd sul)crvi(or( ntcrcl',. scrve thc dc-
nt.rntls ol .ontrrrllirrg l)rrli(r .rn(l thcir refr(scn
lnlivcs. ln sonlc instnncr's, nranagc'rs divertccl
ntoncv front statc arrd conrpany cofl-ers into their
o\!n p()ckcls-nctiolrs thilt alearly rnn countcr k)
thc goal ol incrcasing thc valuc o[ sharclroLlcrs'
inveslnrcnls.

(;ovcrnnrcnt and conrpanl,cflirrts to bLrild a

corporitte gov..rnancc systcnr during the 1990s
thus cxistc(l largcly on paper and ultinratt'ly con-
tril)ulcd liltle tolvard in r'ffectivc systcm. llolh ol--
licials and ircadL'mi(s wt're clisappointcd when
nrost rrf thcsr"'rnodcrnizcd" cnterprises liilcri to

stnrt crrning pronts. Ileginning in
2{)01, n slring o[ corporirtc scan-
dals, nrost oi which werc spottcd
bl,accident (J.c p.42), not only
put the bu/z,words "corporatc

Sovernan.e" (.gol.g-ri u lrili) in
newsplpcr hcadlincs, but a lso

Pronrpted tlisillusioned invcstors
lo demand reform of lhc coun,
I ry\ corporatc governaice struc-
ture firr listcd.onrpanir's to revi
I a lizc China's sltrggish stock
nrnrket. (iSR(l issued a raft of
new rr.gulations and decrc'es nnd
punished r nunrbcr of listed
aompanics, brokerages, accoun-
tants, rDd fuDd horrses.'l he cll-cct
thus lir on (lhina\ stock market
hls hct'n rtrininral, howt'ver, and
stock prices havc not risen signili
cantly since thc decline of nrid-
2001, whcn lhe govcrnDrcnl
raised the possibility of llooding
thc nrarkr't with a sellolf of its
la rge sharcholdings.

A string of corporate
scandalsi, frlost of t^rhich
r rere! spotted by accident,
not only put the
brrzzrarords "eort orate
govef rrafice" tgong si zhil il
in nerars;taper headtanes,

lrut alsro trrortlpted
disillrrsiorned investors to
demand rclforrt.

The lack of prohtability an<1 corruption scan-
dals stemnrcd from the Prevllencc of structural
(li:1,'rliotts nrlon$, ('hin.r'\ listctl .rrrl['.tlies,
which havc obstructed the devclopnrcnt of a
healthy corporatc ntnnagcment svsten in China
ancl hlve crcalcd 0n untrustworlhy sctting for
lonB-tcrm invcstors. 'l hc systemic problt,ms
anrong China's listed .oInpanies in(lude:
a Concentrated share ownership

'fhc largcst shareh()ldcr stake in listc'd conrpa-
nics avcrngcs 44,9 perccnt, according to a July
2001 issue of (.'ltirrrr .Sccrrritir'-r. In contr.st, lhe
sccond-largest shareholdcr typically owns a mere
8.1 Pcr(cnt. Untler such J s((n.trio. Indj,rrity
rharcholdtrs c.trr clsilv ignrrrc. r)tio()rilv inve\t{)rs
nnd usc infornrntion tsymntetrics-whcrcby
board directors and scnior managcrs have access
to key inforntation rcgarding a stock pricc bctirre
irrdividual irrvcstors-b heirulify the brxrks and
(lcfiaud new iDvr'sk)rs.
O Considerablenon-tradableshares

lVlore than 60 pcrcgnl of listed conrpanies'
shares (brxh A and ll sharr:s) in China rrc not in
cir.ulntion, according to CSR(1. 'l he considcr,
able n lount of non tradlble sharcs in the nrar-
krt makcs nranagenri:nt indiflcrcnt to thc fluctu-
alions in slock lriccs irnd the rights of nrinority
shrrcholdcrr. Mcanwhilc, exrcrnal supcrvision
b1'govcrnment industry regulators, and the nre-
dir. renrains linrilcd.
O The role of the state

Sinct' most listed firnts emerlied out of stale-
owned entities, the governntcnt in mlny cases
owns ntor('than hall, and in some cases up Io 80
pcrcent, of i! conpany's sharcs. 1'vpicall,v, how-
cver, the stittc d<les not cxercise its rights as a

shareholder to irrflucnce nranagemcnt cffcctively.
Ir l-irct, rnajority governmcnl corltrol of listed
companies cln rnake it difficult for systcnrs mln-
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agcrs lo build hc,rlthy corporatc Sovernance sys-

tenrs and cnhnnce profitability; slatc shares

plryed a ncgative rolc in corporalc Sovcrnancc
anrong 4-34 firms survcyed in 2001 b,v Chen

Chicn-Hsun and Shih Hui-Tztr' research fellows

at l'aiwan's (lhun8-Hua Institution for Economic

Rcscarch. Iror examPlc, the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, as the supcrvisory agerrcy of [,antian Co.

Ltcl., rvas eithcr Lrnablc or unwilling to Point out
thc company's 6nancial nrisconduct before it be-

cnme public.
'l'hc grvernmcnt aPPcars to be alvare of this

problem. As mentioned, CSRC workcd out a

schemc last year to sell off somc statr'-owncd
shirres, bul the proposal causcd turbulcnce in the

nrarket irnd drovc individual irvcstors-fearing
a crash in stock pricc's fronr a nrassive sale of
stJle shares-oul of stocks. lir maintain market

srability, CSRC announccd in mid-2002 lhat it
rvould put the plrrn on hold.

a A compromised regulator
Though I'RC rcgulations governing the rcla

tionship bctween thc stale and company m:rn-

agement are adequate, they are not alway$ imPle

mcnted, in part because of inadequate resources.

I-isled companies in China rePort to ntultiple
govcrnment institutions, with each institution
excrting considerablc influence over the corn-
pany's managemcnt. For exanrple, CSR(I shared

authority over l,antian with the Ministry of
Agriculture and Hubei local authorities. CSRC

also lacks independent enforcement authority; it
must coordinate any effort to Pcnalize rule
hrcakerr with thc Ministrv of Prrhlit Sccurity

O Absence of incentive
mechanisms for management
Most listed compnnies in China lack an in-

centive mcchanism that ties the management
team's performance to its comPensation. In ad-

dition, the absence of solid accounting and

China's Enrons
Since late July 2001, the China Securities

Regulatory Commission {CSRC) has repri'

manded a number of listed companies lor

vrolating provisions relating to financial

reporting and management. A few of the

highest-profile cases in clud ei

O Gurngxia lYinchuan)lndustrY Co. Ltd.

Guangxra, a hsted Dharmaceulical com_

pany,lalsified profits rot sevelal years to pre'

sent itsell as a fast-glowing entity with

sophisticated, state-or-the-art technolo0ies

The company fabricated sales contracts and

export figures and exaggerated its financial

stalements, reponedly inflating 0et profits by

n45 million lS90 million). CSFC initiated an

extensive probe ol the company in August

2001, and the lrinistry ol Finance eventually

stripped the accounting license ol its long-

standrng audrtor,leading observers to nrck'

name Guangxia the 'Chinese Enron."

a Saniiu Phsrmaceuticsl Co.

CSRC uncovered Sanjiu's troubles in mid-

2001. The listed company, which was report'

edly China's larqest pharmaceutical group,

had misapprop.iated Y2.5 billion ($302 million)

on behall of a few majol shareholders and

related busrness partners wrthoul the con_

sent ol other shareholders or the public.

These diversrons anounted to 96 pe.cent o,

the companys net assets, posing conslde''

able threat to the company's operations.

CSBC Ieprimanded the senior plincipals,

headed by former military serviceman Zhao

Xanxian, and fined the company Y150 million

(S18.1 millionl. Major shareholders and relat-

ed business panners had repaid Y349 million

($42.2 million)to Sanjiu by March 2002 Zhao

remains the company's legal representative

and the company continues to operate, pub-

lishing a quarterly report for the first qlarter

of 2002

a Lar iar Co. Ltd.

Lantian listed on the Shanghai stock

exchange in 1995 and was hailed as the first
publicly listed Chinese ecological agricultural

company. lmmediately after its lP0, however,

rnvestors grew susprcious olthe company's

soaring share price and incredibly strong
profit qrowth because its business lines,lake

fisheries and lotus processing, were unlikely

to qenerate prolits at that level. ln 2000, the

compa0y had reponed Y1.84 billion l$222 mil-

lion) in sales income but only y8.5 million ($l

mrllion) in accounts recervable -an impossl_

ble gap for a legitimate company. Lantian

said that it had settlod most of its transac-

tions with cash. Analysts have sstimated thal

the company fabricated 2000 net prolits ol up

ro v500 million {$60 million}.

Liu Shuwei, a researcher at the Central

University ol Finance and Economics in

Eeijing, wrote a research paper in 0ctober

2001 questionrng the company's linancial

satety and sent warnrngs lo state banh otfi_

cials urging them to reconsidel their lendinq

programs to Lantian. Banks stopped extend-

inq new loans to Lantian and the companys

major creditors. Citic lndustrial Bank and

Chrna Mrnsheng Bankrng Corp., filed lawsuits

against the company. CSRC also launched an

investigation of the company's connscted

transactions, suspicious accounts receiv'

ables, and inflated ea rn inqs.

a Zhengzhoo Baiwen Co. Ltd.

Henan-based Baiwen, a state-owned

retailfirm, listed on the Shaflghai Stock

Exchange in April 1996. Exactly three years

later it became one of the first companies

that CSRC temporarily delisted, after rt

repo(ed losses ot Yg57 {$116 millionl in

l99g-the largest one-year loss by a listed

PRC company. CSBC latel lound that the

company had inflated protits by Yl9 million
($2.3 million) before its listing and by Yl44

million ($17.4 million) in the three years thal

it was listsd. The company was reportedly

found gurlty ot rnsrder lradtng and publishrng

misleading annual reports. CSRC also fined

Baiwen s accountants for falsitying audits. ln

mid-2002, leather products lirm Sanlian

Group finalized a purchase of 50 percent of

the company.

a Macat Optics alld Elocttonics Co.. Ltd.

Guanqdong-based Macat, a motorcycle

and camera parts manufacturer,listed in

Shen?hen in July 2000. CSRC began rnvesti'

gating the company in November 2000 and in

September 2001 announced that the compa-

ny had labricated fixed assets of HK$31 mil-

lion ($12 million) bv lalsilving imported capital

equipment lease contracts;had inllated sales

revenue by HK$301 million ($39 million) by

issuing fake loreign trade receipts and lorg-

ing sales contracts and customs documents

and seals; and had exaggerated net prolits

by HK$93 million {S12 million). ln January

2002, the local procuratory ottice indrcted

senior company executives, the external

auditor. and the company's underwriter and

asset appraisal agencY for implication in

fraud activrties.
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prevalcnce oI information asymmetries boosts
managemenl'.s autonomy. Unfortunatel), China's
lack of an accounting culture, coupled with the
widespread practice of reporting orrly good neu,s
to higher,ups, nrake the organic developnrent of
,r fair incentive mechanism unlikely in the near
fut ure.
O La.x screening for IPO selection

Poor corporate governance in Ohina begins
before a company is approved for listing. Many
analysts have highlighted thc distortion caused
hv the govcrnrnent's r,rle in selecting conrpanies
for listing. There is also a perceprion problenr:
the prcvalent mindset among SOF. manlgers is

that capital raised fronr the financial nrarkels is

free moncy that can he squandered with inr
punity. This attitude has its roots in thc era of
the planned economv, whcn SOE managers
would receive loans from state-olvned bilnks
with no obligation to repay them. In ordcr to in
crease their chances to be sclcclcd for listing,
companies have an incentive to inflate their fig-
urcs and produce deceptive financial reports.
Collusion with local governments and interest
groups facilitates the circumvention of the nrini-
tnal nccotrnting rules (jhina nraintains.

Companies such as l.antian and Zhengzhou
Baiwen Co. Ltd. werc, in effect, phony entitic's
cven lrcfore their lPOs. And goverrrment ofticials
showered praise on thc conrpanies afier the
lP( )s, obscuring the cr:rnPanies frults.
O Underdeveloped crpital market

In many cascs, stock prices in Clrina do not
reflect corporatc perforntance or operntionill cy-
cles bccause institutional investors, insidcrs, and
the listed cumpanies thenlsclvcs manipulatc 6g-
ures. As a result, investor psl.chology is nol that
of"buy and hold" hur rarhcr "bu)'lo trade." (_'hi-

nese investors typically fircus less orr l companl,'.s
basic perfornrance when making invcstment de-
cisions than on the nanrcs of the company's kcy
institutional investors. Thus, nranagers in a Chi,
nese listed conrpanv, unlike thcir Weslern coun-
terparts, dre under little pressurc to improve per-
formance and self-discipline.

A chorus for reform
Chinese academics and senior olficills have

puhlisherJ nunrerous enrpirical rtrrdics in rrcws
papers and acadenric jourrrals on thc subjcct of
corporate governancc. sonrc of thcir recomnrc'n,
dations are clearly receiving consideration by
PRC l.rwmakcrs. Wu Iinglian. chiel- cconornist
with lhe Stnte Council's Dcvclopment Research
Ccnlcr r DR(.), hls criricizcrl cx(a\sivc irrt(.rvcn-
tion from the governntcnt and pareDt SOES nnd
proposed that listcd complnies clrop their statt-
owned stakcs. Zhang Wciying, profcssor at llci-
jing LJniversity, has recommended rhat the go\.-
ernnrent allow company shareholdcrs to selcct
corporat( rnanaS(rs and that tlhina llrirJtiTc rli
state banks. Dai Yuanchen, an economist at the
China Academy r>f Social Scienccs (CASS), lx-

lieves that nrore stale industries
should be opened to private in-
vcstorS.

Wu and (ISRC Chairnran
Zhou Xiaochuan have stated that
a crucial obstaclc to successltl
corporate governance' of listed
companies is "insider control."
Wang Cuogang, vice director of
CASS's financial Research Insti-
tule, has recontmendcd that conr-
panics nlovc toward an institu,
tionalized rllanagement $yitent k)
alleviatc unduc influenct'by indi
viduals. Wu and [)ai proposed thc
in t rod uct ion of independent
board directorships to nronitor
the management of listcd contpa-
nies. And Zhong (lhunlin, an
e.ononrist at thc World llank, believcs (lhina
shoulci sct up hnancial institutions kr rel.rlacc gov-
ernnrcnt agcncies k) nronitor entcrprise ntannge-
ment.

-l 
he core of eflectivc corporate govc'rnance lies

in thc creation ol a t.rir.rnd clhcicnt com|r{irivc
nrarket enlironnrcnt, according to l.in Yifu, pro-
fessor at Beijing LIniversin,. Relatcd ro this, Zhang
Weiying has emphasize<i the intportance of pnrp-
erty rights refornr in future lcgislation. And
OASS's Wang and thc Worlcl llank's Zhang belicve
that listcd companics shoulcl rc'placc.tock i.-
suances with hond issuances as primary sotrrces
oI capital.

The Code of
Corporate Governance

1he corporate scandals lnd capital flight cases
that cffcrgcd in nrid l{)01 prontplcd of6.ials al
CSRC and olher state regulatorv bodies to put
corporate goventince nt lhe top ol'thcir list of
I'rioritics ti'r l0{):. Iletlc(linA this t0r:rrnilnrcnr,
in Janutlrv 2002 (ISRC issut'ri rhc Crxle of (iorpo,
rate (;overnancc. of Listetl Com|irnies in (lhina.

'lhe new code aims lo introducc solid rorpo
rdte governance in listed contpanies by elcvating
requiremeDts on acaounting proccdurcs rnd 'n

f<rrnration disclosurt', introciucing inrlcpendent
.iircitor' syst.'nr'. arrcl tiglrlcning rhc strl'cr\,i
sion of corporatt nlilnagcncnl. CSR(I olficials
\a'ho draftcd the corie, anri othcr sinrilar legisla
tion in thc past, uscd thc US lt'gal and regulalorv
systcnls as mr els.'lhouglr the codc directlv ad,
tiresses many of thc cxisting Problerns in (jhina's
financinl sector, it will rrrly provc cff-ectivc il'
.onrpany rnnnagers honcstly inrplcntcnt-anti
( SR( \tri(tlt enlirr(cs-ir: pr,rtisi,rn:,.

Yet thcsc provisions lrc pronrising. llor c'xlrnr-
ple, thc code txptncls the rights of sharehoklt'rs.
ArticL, I statcs that nrinority shareholdcrs shoulti
havc equal status rrith othcr sharcholdcrs and Ar,
liclc 4 givcs sharcholdcrs the right to prot(.ct their
intcrests through civil litigation and othcr [,gill
approaches. Article {l rcquir('s that listcd.ompa

ThG! prevalent mittdset
aflrong SOE rranagers
is that calrital raased

frorn the financial
m:rrkets is free r"roltey
that can be squandered
r rath irrlpun:ty-
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Chinese investois

typically focrrs less

ofi a cot?rpany's basic

;rerforrnance wherr

making investfllent

decisiorrs than of| the

ltattles of the

cornpany's keY

institrrtional

investots.

rric\ Ill.tkL'.1 8t'lltlill( ( ll,rl h) t,\r lll(,J
(nr lcla(,,r)l rlllllli(.ll i,rn. t,. hn,,l,,gi, t
in shlrcholdcls' gencr.tl nrettiogs lo
irrrpr,,vc sh.r rch, 

' 
lJc r Partitif.rti,'rr.

Arrd ,\rtiilc I l giri s rrlstittrtiorr.rl itr

\(\lor\ lt.,r( r'cight irr the tlt'iisi,rn-
rrrakrrg pn'.,.r. inilrr,lrrtg itt tltc rlottt
in.rtion rrf directrrrs.

'Ihc (o(lc nllcnlPts Io strcnBthcn
thc lolcs rrl-the holrtls rrf dirtctors
and strptrvisors. According t(] Arli.l.\
le.llrLl .11..r li\l(ri \,)n)l)Jlr\ ll)llll {\_
l.rhli'h trJn\l'.trrr)l l,rr,.c,ltrrc' tr' .c-

lcet the bolrd of dirc(tors, nn(l .i lislcd
(()nrp nr in uhich thc errntrollirlll
sh.rrcholtlct'owns a stikc in cxccss rrf

-10 pcr.c11t shoulLi adopt a.unrulirtive
vr,lir!l rtra('ll.rrll.nl l() L'll\tlr( lltc \r)l
inB intcrcsts ol- minoritl shlrr:holclcrs.

Artiele .19 tcquircr liste(l conlf.nics lo
int rrxlucc indcPcndcnt dircclors lvho

clo nol holtl .ln)'()thcr Position\
s'ithin the .ompiitl)'. Arti.les 60 .nd
6l st.lle th,rt rnerrrbcrs of thc bolrd ol'

sul'rer{is()rs ntttst be pcrnlittcd acccss

lo inli)rnrnti()n rel.lted l(r ofcrili()nal stiltlls nnd

bt .rllorvcrl to hirc indcPcnclctrt intcrnreclilrl'
irgcncies ti)r Irrolcssional ctrnsrrltili ion' rvithout
intcrfcrcnae fiool othar aomPanv cnlPlovccs.

I rn.tllr. tlrc .r,dc irtiltr.lct \lr(!ill( |r,t\ i\it,rr\
rrn inlirrnralion discIrsule. Arlicles utl .ln(i ll9

rcquirc thc li:,ted comPin) to disclosc promptll'
anv inlirrnralion lhal ,lr) hilYc a strbstanti.tl
irnp.rcl on thc dc.isiorrnrnkinE of sharclroltlcrs
or arso.iatcd p.lrtic\. Arti(les l3 arrd l l rcquirc
rhe listcd conrpnrrv to lullv discLrse Pri.ts ol rt-
latrtl Party lrnns.lctions and prohibit it fronr
providirl!i llnrtrcial collatcral to rclatedt.ntities.
Articlc 9l rcquircs thc lisled (oolPJnv to
pronrptly rclcilsc clctailed inlirrnlation on con

trolling shareholri:r-s. And r\rticlcs 25 and 27

rcquir. cool()llin!, shrreholdcrs lo hon()r lhc
inclcpcndcncc of the listcd company lnd to
arrritl intcrlering or dircctll'corrrpcting rtith thc

listcd crrtil\'.

Business Opportunities and Pitfalls
in Today's China
Risk Assessments from the American lntelligence Profession

Thrs rmportant event wlll dramattcally increase your knowledge and

sophrst cation about the bus ness chal enge5 and opportunrtres in

Chrna today. lt fealures a h gh-1evel group of experts put together

by the Natronal Leadership Forum for Global Challenqes. a nonprofit orqa-

nrzatron that draws trom the American intellgence profession and

other seasoned professionals who have lived and worked overseas

AMA Conference center, New York, NY

AMA Conferen(e Center. San Fran(i5(o, CA

Co'tponsored by

l,lat*rld,l L#tip Fotrt,d,iio,t lu Gl&al cha/le 86

SPEAKERS IN CL UDE CHINA EXPERTS

Ambassador Chas. w. Freeman, Jr.,

Mary Beth Fulche[ David Gries,

Nicholas Lardy and Thomas J. Reckfod

Learn the Secrets of
Doing Business in Today's

China

ATIIA American Management
Association
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Building trust
(lhin.r's ollici.rls lnrl acatienrics lre clearlv

r.r' ierl tlritt t!(ik (,,r1'r,r.ttc grrrcrttlnir i. cn

dlngering tha aountrv's c'col)onlic rcfirrnr'i And

lhc lr,rhlenr i\ It,)l lrnril((i to fubli. iorn[',rtrrc..
though privJle.onlpJDies lrc hidtlcn fronr
scrutin)'bc(nlrsc thc,v lrr'not obligaled to pub-

tish thcir linancial clata. NerT larvs hat'e'ad-
drcsscd a nunrbcr ol thc issucs ol greatesl aon-

cern, incl udi ng i nli)rtnnl i()n tliselosurc .r otl

firranci.rl frrurl, bLrt cflicti{c' tnlrrrectrtcnt is b1'

no nrcans,tssurcd. (lhin.r rrrrtrld do rrell to lclrn
lionr its or''n cxpcricrtcc, lnd th{l of lhc Llnited

5l.ll(\. rrrJ rr,'rl l,t itrrl,rr,rc ltllrlt( lrtlsl ill ll\
conrpanies- ;

CURRENT ISSUES FORUM

Don't pass up this unique learning
and business-bu ild ing oPPortunity!
For complete information, or to register:
Visit our Website www.amanet.org
or call 1-800-252-9699!



Market outlook, opportunities and strategies for success

Fund
Man ement

0rcanrsed by olfrcal Pub calrons

CAPITAL ASIA

18-l 9 November 2002. Hilton Holel. Shanghai. China

A panel ot Dlltlngulshod
Speakers:

- Long Xiao Bo, Chief Executiveoflicer
Da Chsng Fund Managomsnt

. Li Quan, Erecutive Vice Presidenl

BoshiFund Managemont

. Tian Ron Can, Chref Erccutive Oflicer
Fodis lnvestmont Management A6ia

. David Lui. Vice Chairman

Schrodo6 lnvestment Managemont

. Chris Ryan, Regonal Direclor, Nodh Asia

ING lnvostment Managoment

. Honry Leo Managing D.ecto( Hendalocroup

- DrDong trling, Managing Drrector

China Insuranc€ Group fus€t llanaggment

. Stua[Lockie SeniorAdvisor, HowittAssociates

. VictorHo, Partner Whlt€ &Case

- Alex Wong, Parlner

Prlcervaterhousecoopors

- Simon Stokes Chief Executive Officer

lndexSing

- Andy Mantel, Managing Drreclor

Pacific Sun lnv$tment Maragomont

- Fu Teh-Hsiu, Head of Greater Chrna Office

UBSAssot Msnagoment

g; rrrr{ggg{

www abf-asia con

Mosl l)rctenlirlions will bc io English. Whc'rr'Mnlldarin prcscnrtlti(nrs arc rr]xdc
Engli\h tran\hrion \\ ill bc prot'idcd

T
lwould like to receive full deta ls ol the conference CBR]1573C

Name P66oar:

Adress

Tel Fax

For enquiries, please Tel: (65) 6536 8676, Fax: (65) 6536 4356 or Email: mktg@abt com.sg
Please quote 'CBR\I573C' in your enqury.
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What you will learn:
Challenges and opportunities for foreign Fund Managers venturing into

China's Fund i/anagement induslry

Recenl developments and outlook for China s Fund services markel

Review of regulatory framerrork forforeign investmenland fund houses

Distribution through Wealth Management channels in China and its

implication on financial producl engineenng

Ney{ and innovative distribution channels, such as Opened end lunds,

ETFS, Hedge Funds, Venture Capitaland Private Equity

Practical business op€rations forforeign Fund Managemenl mmpanies

in China

Fundamsntals and challenges posted by latestpension system reform in China

And much more...
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Compiled by Collins Ah

Accounting and lnsu rancs

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Ace lnternational (US)

Pur.hased a 22.139{) stakr in Huatai Insuran.e Co.. Ltd. of lteijing.

$150 million.05/02.

American International Assuaance Co,, Ltd.,a subsidiary ofAmerican
lnternational Croup, Inc. (Us)

!!'on approval from 0lR(l kt open n BeijinS life insurancc oPerat i(,n. 05/02

OTHER

Munich Re croup (Germany)

Won approvalfrom CIRC to se( up a reinsurance vcnture in Chinr.06/02

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

WPP Group plc (UK)/H-Line Worldwide Ltd. (Beijing)

will form joint venture, H-l.ine o8ilvy Co.,l.ld., k) providc public rclations

servi.es. (UK:65%-PRC:15%). 06/02.

Woori Bank,a subsidiary ofWoori FinancialGroup (South Korea)/BOC

Will l;rn slrxlegi. illirn.r t(, assisl South Korran lirnrs op.rirting in

(lhinir to ohtrin RlUll brscd lonns.llTl01.

AllianzAG (Germany)/Guotai Junan Securities Co., Ltd, (Shanghai)

\{ill form joint venlurc [und managcnrenl contpar)y. (Ccrn]iny:,llq,

PR(l:67% ). 06/02.

Chin. UnionPay Co., Ltd. (Shanghai)

Willbecome a principal mcmber oIVisa lntcrnational (US). rllowing
Chin.'se citizens to usc their credit cards abrcad an,.l allowing Visa to open

morc outlcts in China.06/01.

Cho Hung Bank (South Korea)

Won li.ensc from PBO(l to.onduct RNIB-rehtni business in'lianjin.06/02

Harg Seng Bank,a subsidiary of HSBC Holdings plc (UK)

Won lir_ensc from Plloc to conducl busincss in forcign currcncy in

Shcnzhen.06/02.

I

Sales and lnvestment

MAY 16 _ JULY 'I5 2OO2

'lhc following tatrles contain recenl press rcports ol business conlracts ilnd ncSotialions exclusivc ol'

those listed in prcvious issues. Iirr thc nrost part, thc accura.y of thtse rcports is not intlcpcndcntly (on-

tirnred by fl,e (,'ilR. (lontracts dcnoninated in foreign currcncics are convertcd into L)S dolllrs at thc most

rcaLnt nnrnthl}' rrte quolcd in the Inlort)Btionill Monetar)' l\lnd's Inlontirrnal l:i,;in(hl StQli\lics.

lrirnls whose stlcs and othcr busincss arrangemcnts wiih (;hina (lo rxlt rlornritlly rI)l)cJr irr prc\s r!'porls
nray havc' thern lruhlishcrl in 71rr' CBR by sending the infirrrrration lo thc rtlention of thc cdilor.

Eanking and Finance

OTHEA

Korean Asset ManaSement Corp, (South Korea)/CCB

Willcooperalc Io exchangc inlirmalion and Irainingon handling

nonperfbrnring loans. 07/02-

Industrial Bankof Korea (South Korea)

\ltD lic.ns. ironr Plto(l to (ondu(t RIUB-rclil.d husincs\ in 'l ixniin.06/02

AbbEurons ur.J douthour krr: l8L, lE i.ulroral B.nk oi (:hin!i Al)$: Asian l).vdoPm.hr
B:nki irr(l: Eank ol Chin!i (:A A(l: (;o.ral ldminisl nli('n oi Ci',1 Avi.rn oi (:hinii (:AT\1 (trhk
telcvsnnriC(lB: (:hina Consrru.tion B.nliC(_lV: (:hini (;.ntral'ltlcvtri{,ni(:l)8:(.hinn l).k.k)l,ntrnr
I.nh (ll)[14:od. division nrullipl( ac(.ss: (.lilf{]: Chinr Nalionrl lil.nn,ni(s lmpon , d !rytrr
(:orp.: (]l, na rtlohil.: (lhin! Iobil( Q nmunul tm{ Cory : (:h'tu N(r&m (lhin! x€t(n ( nrt. I lJ :

(:irna R!'l.om: ahim Rlilir)_ ( rmn1un,.rr ion\ (.o.. l-rd. | 
(:hin! ldRom: cfiin, Ialeon muni..rNn\

t,tuut (rrt.: Ih r.r lJntr,,nr ('hrnJ tn'r.'l l,tr,'n,mu hJrinl' r.{F.: 
'll':r.hra, 

lhu, 
'n,rkrsuirxtr\ rummtrlnr. r'l'r'lr': r'h,rJ lnre'nJtr'nJl 'l,u{ JnJ ln\(trm.nr i rt.. '.ll'\ 'htrd

lnlern.lil,nal Tro\d S.nn(: (;NO(X (.lrini N.nional OflihoB Oil (r'rpi(lNP( (:hin! Nalirrrl
td6t.,uD&Gr\r.rt..r: \t r.hinJr\einShrm.nA(n..t-.fl)lc,on,,nrnrnJkrhr,,,ttrJIJiy(t
lrmenr dn(: lr Br lnJu\rriJl ,nil (, rmc,rdl BJtrk ,'l .:nrrJ: Mll. Mrni{rI nl lnhtrnrrn 

'ln.iun,,. rlttF_l lt Mrnsrr,,l lnk,Sn rrlJrrNl( iir((, t.irr,.n:Mt,t'msnniJnJun, i
unJehrrn,r,ng. NA'\or 

^rl,hhlc' 
NrrRlN, t, , h'nJ N.{th lnJunrE\ { ,p. r'&r h^r JnJ

lde. mhunii,rnn.. I,Ur,( lrufk. EJnl ,,1 Ihhi. Irri,Ch'nJ P,1nih, r t'.. l.rJ.: HMlr.
Rrnnnnhr:\18n'\Jn'AJnItr^rhrunnlRJJI'.|-ilh,JnJli'l.rFtr \l/:\Ftrlh n, ni,/ nr,
slN(xlrlLM: (:hin. Narn,nil ChrniGls lrF{r trFrr (:ort r slN(rl'L{l: Chi.J Nari,rrl
lrtlorh.,ntrJlr ,trr.: \lNr)l R 1:{\ i hrnr \nDnal lorc,An l,JJr t,Jn\lnfllrntrr r:on. \0Pt ' \lirc
t,(vcldrnr(nr PlJnnnrBr r mrsi,m.I \l)P I i.hl N i({. I'evel,,I!r rnr In'8iJm:wr'rl. hh ll,
{oieiSn own d.nkrfise
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Korea [rchanSe Bar* (south Korea)

Wrn liccnsc lftnn Pl]0(l to conduct R lr'l B'nlatc'd busincis in'lianjin.0\5/02

Chemicols, Petrochemicala,
and Rolated Equipmont

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Kao Corp. (fapan)

lvillform WF0E (h.m i.al holding conrpa ny, Kao tktlding Co., to expand

and manage previous inveslments in China.07/02.

SekisuiChemical Co., Ltd. (Japan)/Male,ic Construction System Co.,

Ltd.,asubsidiaryof QingdaoConstruclion G.oup (Shandong)

Will li)rm joiDl venlurc. Sckisui Qingdao Plir\lic (.r).,l.td.,l() nuDuld(lurc
pl.sti. watcr Iipcs. ( Jirpan:25q,-Plt(l:75%). $6 Inillion. 06/02.

- Fm=a

Tokio Marine & Fire lnsurance Co. (Japan),samsung Fire and Marine

Co'(South Kore.)/PIcC
Will ti)rnr strateliia parlrrcrship to dcvekD lhc Chirrcse ir)surallcc ntlrkcl.
06rc1.

Advertising and Public Relations



Formosa Plastic Corp. (Taiwan)

Willset up WFOI to build PVC plasti.s factory in Ningbo,Zheiiang

$41million.05/02.

Consumsr Good3

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

S6nyo El€ctric Co,, Ltd. (J.p.n)

Willform WFOE,Qingdao Sanyo Ele(tric Co.,Ltd., to manufacture and

sell refriSerator compressors. $17 million. 07/02.

Carrefour SA (France)/Harbin Power Equipment Co., Lld. (Heilongiiang),

Liaoning Chengda Group

\Vill tirrnr thrc(' relail j(linl vcnture supcrnrarkcts in tlcilongiiang.

( l-rancc:65qo' PRC:35q{, ). 06i 02.

DIA Group (Spain)/Beiiing shoulian croup
Will forn retailjoinr venture thnt will sct up discount tbod chain storcs in

Beiiing.0s/02.

OTHER

Office I Superstorc International (US)

Willopen a 4.500m 1 general store in Shanghaiin August.05/02.

Electronica and Computer Software

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

NCR Corp. Ltd. (Hong KonS), a subsidiary of NCR Co.p. (US)

Won contract irom C(,8 to provide Prrsonas 84 and 86 nrachincs for bill

pavment, wcb adverlisinB, nnd smart card apllications. $ 14.4 nillion.
07 t02.

Microsoft Corp.(US)

Won contract from TCL Holdings Co.ofCuangdong for use of Microsoft'.s

mobile software standard lbr mobile phones and personaldigital

assistants. 05/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Agilent Technologies Inc. (US)

Opened WFOH maintenance cenler for eleatrical measurement equipmcnt

in Shanghai.0Tl02.

Dell Computer Corp. (US)

Willset up WFOE, Dell (:hina Produ(r R&D Cenr!.r, in Shanghai.07/02

lC Group (South Korea)/Philips Electronics NV (the Netherlards)

Will tbrm joint venture,l.(; Philips L(:D Co..l.td., to manuta.ture liquid

(rystaldisplays (l-CDs) in NanJing. (South Korea:50%, rhe

Netherlands:50%). $100 nrillion. 07/02.

l-C Cmup (South Kore.)/Shandong Laagchao Cheeloosoft Co,, Ltd.

Willform newroint venture to develop inlbrmalion technology

appli.at io ns, after Shandong Langr:hao buys oulstanding.16% srake from

parenl l.ang.hao Group. (South Korea:49%-PRC:51%).$6 million. 0Tl02.

TPV TechnoloSy Ltd.(Hong Kong)

Willbuild Wi-0h l,CI) l.tcklry in ltiian.07/02

Tata Consultancy Services Co. (lndia)
Willset up WFOE software R&D hase in Shanghai.06/02

Achieva Ltd. (SinS.pore)/Beiiing Stone Technology Co., Ltd.
Will form juint venture, Beijing Shne Onnputpr Co.,l-td..lo design and

markrt.ompuit'r peripherals, con{ronenls,and soliware in Chinl. 05/01

lrbil Circuit lrc. (US)

Will purchase the manufacturing assets ofLu(ent Technologies of
Shanghai,a subsidiary of Lucent Tcchnologies Inc. (US).05/02.

Motorcla loc. (US)

Willbuild an advanced integraled chip production base with Leshan.

Phoenir Semi.onductor Co., l,td., a joint yenture among Leshan Radio

Corp. ofSichuan, Motorola Corp.,and 0N Semiconductor Corp. (US).

$375 million.05i02.

Olympus Optical co., Ltd. (Japan)

Will invest $2.6.1 million in iis existing fa.ilities in Shenz,hen to male
digilal camera lenses. 05/02.

Toshib. Corp.(l.pan)
Will set up WFoE,Toshiba Informalion Equipmenr Co., Ltd., to produ.e

IT products in Hangzhou, Zhejia ng. 05/02.

Toshiba Corp. (lapan)/Guanszhou Bai,'un Electrical Appliance Group
Co., Ltd.

Will form joinl venture to desiSn and manulacture . ircu it breakers,

OTHEE

IBM Corp. (US)/Shanghai Yidong Network Information Co,, Ltd.
l-ormed an alliance to build integrated conrpurer systems lbr Shanghai

goYernment- 06/02.

Microsoft Corp. (US)/SDPC

Will form the SDPC-Microsoft Cooperation Committee to invest in

sofhvare R&D centers, educat ion institutes,and various software ioint
vcntures. $750 million. 06/02.

Shanghai Hua Hong NEC Electronics Co., Ltd.,a joint venture ofNEC
Corp.(lapan)and Shsnghai Hua Hong Croup Co.,Lrd.

Announrt'd it will hcgin produ.ing integrarrd .ir.u its tirr PR(: national ll)
.ards.06/02.

Toshiba Corp.(lap6n)
Will purchase remaining5%ofjoint venture,Mrxi HuazhiSemiconductor

Co., Ltd.,from Huajin Electronics Croup Corp.ofJiangsu to form WFoE,

Toshiba Semiconductor Co., Ltd.,which it willrelo(ate,as part ofan effort
to expand product ion. 07/02.

AsiaVital Components Co., Ltd. (Taiwan), Furulawa Electric Co., Ltd,
(lapan)

Willfornr joint vcnture, turukawa !lealria Su2hou Co., Ltd.,to
manutaclure and market soldering machines lir ekctric components.

$600,000.06/02.

D.ifuku Co., Ltd. (ldpan)

Set upWFOE, Daifuku ShanghaiCo.,to provide logisrics servi(es for

equipment and software. 05/02.
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Engineering and Const.uction

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

The Shaw Group,lnc. (Us)/Yangzi Petrochemical Corp.,a subsidiary of
Sinope.

will lbrm joint venture to manulacturc 12.(X)0 tons of pipe in NaniioB

New & HiSh 'Icchnolog), lnduslry l)!'vclopment Zone. (USi50rkr

P RC:50qb ). 07i 01.

Lafarge SA (France)

Will pur.hilsc 70'\, ol (lhr)nBqinS (.enr0nl I)l.rrrt (h,., I-t(1. $.10 nrilli(nr. {)6/01

INV€STMENf S IN CHINA

Thames Water plc (UK),a subsidiaryof RwE AG (Germany)

Pur.hilsed a sldke in Chin! Walcr Co.,l.td. (UK:-ltt.ltrl6 PRC:5l.lrt6)

$-10.5 million.06/02.

ThermoEnergy Corp.(US)/Shenzhen FuhaohenS lnvestmenl Co., l,td
Will firnr joint venlure to (oDslrual ilnd oparatc r\'istewJt!'r lrairtnl.nt

plants in Chinn.06/02.

Food and Food Processing

ONDEO-Degrdmont,a subsidiary of Suez SA (Frarce)

Won contrl.t lrom lhc (;ovtrn ttnl olShandong to suPpl)'drinkinS wiiter

lo th. residenls ofQin8dao li)r l5 years. S-10 milliolr.05/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CIIINA

E.l.Du Pont de Nemours & Co.(US)/Henan Luohe Shine*ay lndustry

Group Co.,Ltd.
\till form joint l,enlure. Dupont l.uohc Shuanghui I'rotcin (i)., l.ld.,l(r

Froduce soy protein rdditive in (lhini. (U5:65%-PR(l:35{!,).06/01

H. ). Heinz Co.(US)

Purchasrd Guangzhou l\lt'itvt'iyuart foodstulls (ir., l-1d.,(iurngzhou

\lciweiyuun I'oodstult.s Fr.krr)'(i)., Lkl.,und I'anvu Jinm.ti l'orrdstullls

ljnclory (i)., l.ld. to lorm Wl0l, lleinl Jlleiw.iyuin Food (i)., t.1d.06/01

Cenerale Des Eaux, a subsidiary ofVivendi Universal (France)

BouSht sr.rke in thr Pudong branch of Shanghai Running l\' l.r (i).
( Frxnl:e:509{rI'll(l:50rli). 05/02.

Machinery and Machine Tools

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Ro€kwell Automation (Us)/Beiiing Hollysys Systcms [,ngineering Co., Ltd

Won l:ontrxct liom lhc Golrrnm('nl ofShenzhcn to suPplv ilut(nnili(nl

syslrms 6r locilsubwry frojr'.i. {)6/01.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

Hfrndai Heavy Industry Co. (South Korea)/Beijing lingcheng
Machinery and Electronics Holdings Co.,Ltd.

Will forni joinl vcnlurc io producc hydraulic prt'ssurc grabs and lirrklilis
with an annualcapacity of 5,100 units. (Soulh Korca:60(t,-PRCt l0%).

$17.5 nrillion.06/02.

Metals, Minerals, and Mining

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Sino Mioin8 Ltd. (Australis)

!\bo contra.t lrom lhe Covrrnnlrnt ol (;uizhou to dNekrp a gold mine at

Qianxinan Bu),i, Gui2hou. 05/01.

CHINA'S INVESIMENIS ABNOAD

Baosteel Croup Corp. (Shanghai)/Hamersley Iron Pty'Ltd, (Ausl.alia)

\\'ill lornr ioint renturr to nrine i()n orc in \\tntrn Australil.
(Auslralir:54'{'PRLr46q,). $670 nrilli(rn. 07102.

Baosteel Group corp. (shanghai)/Rio Tinto Group (Australia)

Will iinrr ioint ycnln(' to huild rnd opcratc;r rrrin( in Pilbilra, \\tstcol
Austrrlir, to shif 1 00 r)rillion tonr of iron orc lo Baorilael trch rtilr.
54 hillirD.06/01.

INVESTMENTS IN C tt INA

Mitsubishi Materials corp, (r.pan)
will lbrm wf0L to nranula.ture scmiconduclor Bold wirins in ZhejianS.

S1.65 million.0Tl01.

Miscellaneous

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

TMC lnternational Holdirgs Lld.(singaPore)/Xi'an LightenTechnology

Group Co., Ltd. (ShaaDxi)

Mll ,i,rm i{)inl vcDlurt to pnxidt cdurrtion scr!icts anr.l products in

Chini. (SiDgaporc:60r'n-PR(.:409,). $ 1 15,0(X). 06/01.

Bally Total Fitness HoldioE Corp. (US)/China Sports lndustry Co., Ltd,

(BeiiinS)

Will lirrn joint vcnturc'to s.l up llxlly iitncss eluhs ir) (lhinr.05/01.

Rosenbluth lnternalional (US)/China Confort lravcl Co., t,td, (Beijing)

\\'illti)nnii)int\.ntur(.1(,t(nhlulh(-onrlirrll\r\in(ss'lrnr(lS(rrr.lr(.o.
l.l.l.,to ol'l.r lritrrlslJr!iir\ in (.hin.r.([r\:19",, l'lt(.:5lr\,).05/0]

Lamaze International (US)/Beijing Oriental Babfare ConsultinB Co., Ltd.

!Villl;,rnr\lrrl{{ijrlli.rn((l',rntr,,(luj{ltnlr/(l'I(qn.rni\ill.lruill,'llirr
(lhintr.06/01.

Petroleum. Natural Gas, and Belated EquiPmsnt

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Nippon Oil Corp.
Won (onlracl i() Sinop!'c to provid!'hclvy oil.07/02.

US Hydrocarbon Technologies, Inc. ( US)

will li..nse.oal liquela.lion lcchnologl ilnd le.hni.al serYi(ts k)

SheDhua Ctuup (brp.06/02.

Envi.onmental Technology and Equipment

CHINA'S IMPORTS

BRI Hardy Ltd. (Australia)

l,rcenscd DrrEon scalWint Co.,l-ld.oi lJeiiing to M solc distribulorol
BRl. Hardy wines in China.06/02.

Medical Equipment and Dovices

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Double Dove croup C.., Ltd. (Zhejiang)

Won.onlracl from Retractable l ech nologies, lnc. (US)to market Double

Dove syrinEes worldx ide. 0i6/01.

OTHES

IMAX Corp. (US)

Set upAsia headquarters in Shanghtti. 06i 02.
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Nippon Oil Corp. (lapan)

\lhn.ontrart from Petro(lhina k) cxNrt.250.000 kilolitcrs offueloilC for
one vcar 05/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Xirao Gas Holdings Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Rizhao City Town Gas Co., Ltd.
(ShandonB)

lfill lirrm jrrint vcntLrrc, Rirhlo Xinno Gx\ G)., t-td.. to distributc pifed
nllural gas in Rizhro, ShnndonS. (ll{nr8 (r nlg:ltoo1r I)R( l:loqi ). 07/(ll.

8P plc (UK)

l\'illfur.hrse lloval l)utch/Sh.ll(iroups ll (;ulDgdr)Dqgxs stxlions.06/{)l

Hong Kongand China Gas Co. (Hong Kong)/Wuhan Municipal Gas and
Heating Power Group Corp.

\\ ill li)rnr joint vcntur!' to rlevelop Wuhrn cas proj..t. $ l{.1.91 millon.
05/0t.

Pharmaceuticals

CHINA'S E X POATS

Shenyang Sunshin€ Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd.
Will licens!' ils produ.ts to fl-PEN l,harnta.euli.als Co.,ln.. ((ireccc), ind
will cooprrat. with til.Pl:N in l'ulurc invcslmfDts.07/01.

OTHEA

Vital Living Inc. ( US)

Will litense Atll lllanagemenl Lo. (US) ro mirrket Vital l.iving
.Jrdiovnscular nulrl.cuti.tls in (lhina. {)5/01.

Po.ts and Shipping

INV€STMENTS IN CHINA

Daewoo Conslruction Co. (South Korea)/Zhuanghe City Port Railway
Construction Development Center(Liaoning)

\Vill coopcratr' to huild p(,rt in Zhunn{hc, [-ironirrg. $]9.97 nrilli(nl.06/02.

Property Management and Development

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Boustead Singapore Ltd.
Wln contrncl front lhe Wuxi forcilin lnvcslmcnt llurcau l{) dcvckrp an

industriirl park in Wuxi,,iingsu. Sli million.05/01.

OTHER

China Export and Import Bank
Si8n!'d aErecmcnt with l\lauritiitn l)evclopm!,nt llnnk lo pro! idc $ l2
millior in loans to lurrrlr houring pro.i..t in.Uauritius.06/01.

Telecomm u nications

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Cisco Systemq lnc. (US)

\{on conlracl lrom China Unicom to build national videoconferencinpl

nrlwork.07/02.

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)

Won contract from TC[. Mobile (:ommunications l.td. of (;uangdong k)

supplr platform tcchnology for ntobile phones.07/02.

Nera ASA (Norway)

\\bn contra(t from Beijing Marine Communi.alion and Navi6lation Co

Ltd. to set up an advanced land station gatcuay to provide satellit€

servi.es. $1.7 million. 07/02.

P-CoIn,lnc.(US)

W)n contra.l frcnr Oltang Tele(onr Technology lndustry (;roup of Beijing

k) provide wirelcss communications equipment.$l&t million.0Tl02.

Computer Associales Internat ional, I nc. (US)

\\1n (onira.t fronr Sichuan Jr'lobile,l suhsidiarr of(lhina l,lohile,kt
dtpk)), (innIul!'r Asso.iatels ((.A ) Uniccnter, BrightSlor, and .Trust l1'
solutillns. 0f,/01.

Computer Associates Internalional, Inc. (US)

\\i)n contrl.t tn)m Shcnzhcn Uni.ont, a subsidirry oi China Unicom, k)

d(rplor (.A'.s {llusiness rnanageDtent \olul ion s. 06/02.

LM Ericcsoo AB (Sweden)

hbn contract frorn Sh;rndong lttobil.,a subsidiarv ofChina N,lobile,to

cxpand GSM network. $ Il5 million.06i02.

l-M Ericcson AB (Sweden)

\\t)n.onlra.l ln)n) (iuangdong l\,lobilc,a subsidiary ol(ihina Mobilc, to

d.|l{)y i lill'l-S virtull privJte nctwork in (;uiingdong. 06/02.

Motorola Inc.(US)

h'on contra.t f()m China Mobile to cxpand GSM networks, providc

infrastructure solutions, and olfer IT services io Beijing, Tianjin. H!bei
and Yunn.n. $100.8 nrilli(,n. 06/02-

Oy Nokia AB (Finlaod)
IUrI) (ontrir(t tiom luDnan lilobile,a suhsidiary of(.hina l\4ohile,lo
(xpirnd (;SlU n!'lwork. $75 nrillion.()6/02.

Sewon Telecom Co., Ltd. (South Korea)

l\t)n (ontrxcr innn Lcgord (;roup t-d. (llong Kong) t'or (;Strl nx)hilc

fhon.s. S 15.,1 nrilli{xr. 0ti/{)1.

CommVerge Solutions Ltd. (Hong Kong)
\\hn contract liom Zhcjiang Unicom,a subsidiLrry o[China Uni(om. m

supph and install a voice-qualitv cnhancemcnt syslem.05/01.

Nortel Networks Ltd. (c.nada)
\!i conlrn(l from (:hina luobilc ro cxpand thc GSM nclwork in Hehei

05/01.

Oy Nokia AB (Finland)

Won con(rirct tronr Zhqiang Mobile,a subsidiary ofChina Mobile,to
.rpind GSIU network and to ronducr i,r-okia lt'lMS trials.$85 million.
05/02.
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Power Generation Equipment

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

BP plc (UK)/Beiiing Kenuo Weiye Te.hnology Co. Ltd.
Ulnr conlrdal lionr lhc (litizr:n (lt'rrtcr of Shcnzhco lo provitle a sohr

fhotovohiric on gr powcr slstcm.06/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Rodamco Asia NV (the Netherl.hds)
Pur(hascd 71,\' ofAs.ofl Group l.td.'s Somerser (irrnd Shanghai lronr
Capital,and l.ld. (Singapore). $2-1. I million. {)(r02.

Asialnfo Holdings, Inc. (Us)
\!i)n.onlract fronr Jiangri ltlobile,a subsidiaryof China Mobile.to
providc'an integrated husiness and operation support syslem.06/02.



Shanghai Bell AlcatelMobile Communication System Co., Ltd.,a

subsid iary of Alcalel SA (France)

\\bn contra.t fron Jiangsu IIohile. a subsidiary oiChina luobilt,lo

exfand dSII nelw('rk. $ I l4 nrilli,,D.05/U2

Sierra Wircless tnc. (US)

Licensed Cuangdong lso(reate Communications Co., Ltd. todistribute ils

wireless network.ard in China. 05i02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Pacific Cenlury Cyberworkr Ltd.(HonB Kong)ichioa Telecom

Willform joint vrnture to provid!'l'I services to 6nancialsc.lor in China

07 t01.

sK Telecom Co.,Ltd. (south Korea)/China Uni€om

Will toon ioint vrntuft lo provitJc win:lcss lntenlet serviacs.0Tl02

Telstra Corp. Ltd. (Australia)/Shan8hai General Electroni.s Group

will form joint venturc to ofler tel..om services.0Tl02.

Vodafone Group plc (UK)

will purchase l% of China Mobilc! Hong Kong-listed arm. $750 million

06t02.

Matsushita Communication lndustrial Co., Nf, C Corp. ( JaPan)/Huar^tei

Te.hnologies Co., Ltd. (Guansdong)

willform joinl vent u re, Cos nrubie lechnology &r., to t['veloP anclmarket

rxrbile phoncs in 0hina rnd clsewherc. $8 million.05/02.

OTHER

EC Founder Holdings Co., Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Tianiin Peoplet

Broadcasting Station TraNportalion Chdnnel

Will cooperate to explore geographic infbrmation system ((ilS)-based

traflic conditions brcadcasting syslem. (h/02.

Siemens AG (Germany)/DatanS Telecom Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing)

won approvalfrom the (;overnmeDt oflhe PRC to design and deploy a

rhird-generation nn)bile nettrork. 06/01.

ASere Systems Inc. (Us)/Zhongxing Telecom Co. (Shenzhen)

\{illcoopc'rarc to bui|l R&D.enler in Shenzhcn.05/01.

Lionbridge TechnoloSies Inc. (Us)/Ningbo Bird Electronics Ltd.

(Zhejiang)

Will cooperaterodevelopand market,ava-enabled mobile phones.05/02

Transportation

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Tianjin Automotive Group

Won contracl from American Automobile Network Holdings Inc. (US) Io

export 252 Xialie(onomy cars to lhe United Slales.06/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Delloyd Industries Sdn. Bhd.,a subsidiary of Delloyd Ventures Bhd.

(Malaysia)/Huadu District of Guargzhou

Will build planl to manulacture and assemblt' aulonl0l iv. parts.07/02

The BoeingCo. (US)/ShanShai Airlines Co., Ltd., Shanghai Airport

Group Co.,Ltd.

Will lornr joinl v(nlrlre lo prr'viJe irircralt ntainlenJn(e rcrviLc ln

Shanghai. $80 million. 06/02.

Embraer-Empresa Brasileira de Aerondutica SA (Brazil)/AvIC I

Willhuiklan ainra[t asscmbly and.omponcnts iirtlory in China.

(llrazil;5 I %'PRC:49qt). 06/01.

TNT l-o8istics Holding Co.,a subsidiary ofTPG NV (the

Netherlands)/Shanghai Automolive lndustry Group Corp.

Iornlcd joint vcntu re, Anji-'IN l Automot ive l.o8isl ics G)., Ltd., lo Prov idc

manlgement, training, stora8e, and lransporlnlion lirr autoltakers in
(.hina.06/0:.

DaimlerChrylser AG (Germany)/B€i.iing Automotive lndustry Group Co.

will crrend their joinl venturc.onlrnct by -10 y.ars until 10.1.1.05/01-

General Motors Corp.

willpurchase a 34% stake ofSAlC wuling Automobile Co.,l,ld., a joint

venlure between Shanghai Automolive lndustry Group Corp.and Liuzhou

wuling Automobile Co. Ltd.,to produce minivans in Cuangxi. S30 nrillion.

05/02.

OTHER

BMW AG (Cermany), Brilliance ChinaAutomotive Holdings Ltd.(Hon8

xong)
Received approval from the PRC SoYernnlcnt lo set uP n.ar_

manufacl u rinS ,oint venl u re. 06/02.

DaimlerChrysler AG (Germany)/BOC

Willaooperate to o{fer auto financingoplions to Chinese consumers.

06i02.

PSA PeuSeot Citroen SA (France)

Announced it will resume vehicle production in China by 2004 06/02.

OVERSEAS PROJECTS _ DEVELOPMENT PABTNER

To acquire and manage a porttolio of equity investments in

projects built under build, own and operate, and similar schemes

0verseas.

Grange Resources would as the development pannet in concert

with you, have the responsibility of establishing the overseas
portion of the porttolio. This will involve the settinq ol strategy,

identification of ioint venture partners and implementing proiects

0ur experience as principals: mixed"use development, master-

planned communities, hospitality, and consulting.

Bonald C. Rosen, President, Grange Resources Ltd

L.A. -Tel. (213) 841-0008 Paris -Tel. 06.87.40.96.40

Fax(310)319-9591 Fax01.45.62.07.21

Picatel@tascali.fr
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English-larguage Legal Hotline

For thc last thrcc'ycars, thc lScijing llurc.rtt of Justicc has of'
tcrc<l l phr:nc scrvicc trr lirreigners irr (ihinr sccking,lcgal

lrlvicc for busincss rnd re'latcd concerns. lhe lrurcau cstintates

that thc scrviec has hclpcd nrorc th.rn half r n:illiort c,rllcrs.
'l his sunrnrcr lhc serlicc addcd an l:rtglish languagc option.
(l,rllcrsc.rn clial (0I0) 160-{) I {lt durirrg wcckdrv [rusinr'ss

hotrrs.

Practical English Tesl lor Ghinese Business Prolessionals
(lhina's W'lo nrcnrtrership arll 2(X)lt ol1'nrpic

comnritnr.nts hnvr contpclletl the Statc Ficrrnontic lnd-liirdc
( i)mnrission {SF. l ( l) lo crcntc .r t)ritctic.rl lnd convcrsal ionirl
Iinglish tcst lirr (ihinesc hr.rsincss proli'ssionals ls a part of its
lrnining irritiitivc.'li:sting will begin in liltc 100-1 or cnrlv 20{)4.

F-dlrcnt ion.rI Tcsling St'rvir:e (E-l S ), b.tserl in Princcl()n, Ncw

lcrsey'. sigrrcd .r S7() nrillion contrx.t rr ith llcijing 'lirperk Intcr
national lilucalion Inveslrrrr'nl, (i)., Ltd. lo Providc thc
sl,rrrdardizctl tcst over lhc ncxt flvc yenrs. li'l'S is crrrrently
rcspoosi[rlc lirr nranag,ing scvcr.rl tranrs, such .ts thc Gr.rdrratt'

Ile.ord !-\irm Jnd lhc'lest ()fl:rrglish ns ! li)rcign l..r118unge, in
(lhinn.

Visa, Maslorcard Announce Links to PRC ATM l{Etwork
Irori:ign trnvclcrs k) Beiiing arc rtorv atrlc lo rvilhdraw cash

tionr nrorc orrllets lhan th. li'w Ilitttk o[Ohina anr.l other
Al l\,ls lhroughout lhc city. Sincc lune 17, Visr International
Sclvicc Associalion h.rs linked up with thc lndtrstrial and

Conrnrcrcirl l].rnk of(lhinr's (l(;ll(i) 7ltO ltcijing;tl N1s. \/isa
also annourrccd a lirrk-up with (lhiorr (lnionPav (ir., a lirr-
prolit l'll(i conrpan,v launthr'd in irl.lrch t() intcgr.rlc (lhinn s

tlisp.rr.rte lranking c.trtl svstcnrs itlto one ccntnlizcd,.orr1pJti
blc nctwork. lvlastc'r(lirrd International Inc. tluicklv followcd
Visi in ioining the Llnionl'rI network irntl itnnouncccl lhal
l(ll'i(l Afllls rr'ould s(x)n ir..eft firrcign currcnel citrds bear-

ing its logo.
ln a rclatcr.l nrovc, Visa ronottnccd th.ll il is itlso PIallning

to issuc li)r.ign-currflr.y, iourist cicbit cartls lalcr this ycirr to
(lhirrcsr: citizens thrt)ugh its l, rlncr (:hilrtsc [utrks. (]hitrr-sc

citizcns hol'ing to use thc citrd will bc rcqtrired to cleposit lirr'
cign currcney inlo the tjc[ril cartl rccottnt bclitrc using the

c.rrd ovcrscas. Ncithcr of th(' l!,ro axpao(lctl oPcrltions sign.rl a

rclxxntion ol slrict Statc Administrltion ol lirrcign Flxchangc

corrlrols, irs thc opcrations do not involvc corlvcrsi()n ol-

rcnnlinbi to tirrcicn currency, n proacss lhal involvcs

docunrcntation .rnd approval.
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China Establishes Aniidumping Service Centers

I hc Invt'stigirtion llurcnu of lndust rv Iniurr', tltrdcr Sll l(1,
hls approvcd lhe (sli!hlishnlcnl oi'nn noti(lurrlPins (onstlll
in!, srr!'icr .cnlcr urrrlcr thc ( lhin;r Associ.ttion of Ar.rlorlrobilc
Nl.rnutrclurcr\ .rn(l n saPirriltc g,en(ril lnticluntping ccnte'r in
Xiirnrcn, l'trji.rrr.l he ccntcrs rvill contluct rcsctrrclt on

.rrrtidumpirtg, antisubsidr', ;rnd sali'guarcl nrc.tstrres antl will
pror itlc iudici.rl crrnsultation .rnd Irlining,.'l hcy rvill ,rlso .rs-

sist in invrstiBiltirt rvork on iniurv cascs involving lbrcigtt
inrportcd produ(ts that arc suhiect to itntidutrrping, antistrlT-

siLll', rrr sr:li'gu,rrd ntcrsurcr, itnrl .lnnl\'/c thc cntbracnrcnl nnd

irnpirct of such cast's.



Plans for the release of tender documents for the main sports

arena and facilities for Beijingi 2008 Olympics Games moved for-
ward with an unofficial midsummer announcement that the lirst
round of tenders for public bidding on key venues would be re-

leased in mid-September. The announcement was made by an

outside consultant appointed by the Offce for Beijing Olympics
2OO8 proiects under the Beijing Municipal Development Planning
Commission (BDPC).

BDPC and the Beijing Organizing Committee for the Olympic
Games (BOCOG) are jointly preparing tender documents that
will speci$ funding, design, building, and oPeration of the Na-
tional Stadium, National lndoor Stadium, National Swimming
Center, Olympic Village, a meeting and exhibition center, and sev-

eral other commercial facilities. Final tender documents are not
yet complete but the State Development Planning Commission is

expected to approve them in mid-September,
Au(horities appear to want to select winning bids by the end of

2002. The bid period would, in that case, only last two months. It
ma,v prove difficult for companies to design facilities, undertake
feasibility studies, and make all necessary financial analyses in
time to submit bids on projects.

The Beijing government appears to expect financing for these

projects to come entirely from the private sector under a build-
operate-transfer model, with a concession period of 30 years,

There is no indication thus far whether Beijing u'ill inject lnterna-
tional Olympic Committee or Chinese government funds into
these projects. The Beijing Sovernment is asking companies to
form consortia of finance, design, engineering, and oPerations
companies to make a single bid for each tendered project.

Foreign Firms Among First Winners
Earlier in the summer, China named two US comPanies as

winners in its first 2008 Olympic Games project bid competitions,
PricewaterhouseCoopers, one of five accounting 6rms invited to
submit bids, will provide accounting services related ro the devel-

opment of Olympic venues,

Another US 6rm, San Francisco-based Sasaki Associates, lnc.,
teamed with the design firm Tianjin Huahui Architectural De-

sign & EngineerinS Co., Ltd. to win the S250,000 international
competition for conceptual planning and design of the Beijing
Olympic Green. The Sasaki-Huahui team also won second prize
in the Wukesong Cultural and Sports Center design competi-
tion-no 6rst prize was awarded. Although there is no guarantee

that the winning designs of the Sasaki-Huahui team will be used,

the success of the two US companies is an encouraging sign that
BOCOG will consider foreign 6rms and will honor its commit-
ments to a public and transparent bidding process. Unfortu-
natel.v, the winning and runner-up designs, now on public dis-

play in Beijing, have come under heavy media criticism for
falling short of expectations.

The jury, consisting of six foreigners and seven Chinese, re-
portedly t-arored natural landscapes. "Green Olympics," one of the

three themes of the Games-along with "High-Tech Olympics"
and "People's OIympics"-is gaining popularity with the organiz-
ers. lr.trv members noted their preference for mountains and wa-

ter, the th'o essential elements of traditional Chinese painting.

BOCOG Releaees Activity Plan

BOCOG released its "Bcijing Olympics Activity Plan" on Iune
13, which mirrors announcements released in the March 2002

"Olympic Action Plan." The five-part activity plan restates
BOCOG's three-stage timeline for venue and Olympic-related in-
frastructure projects. Stage one includes PreParations and leader-

ship group or8anization (December 2001-lune 2003), stage two
involves venue and thcility construction 0uly 2003-June 2006),

and stage three includes completion and testing (July 2006-sum-
mer 2008), The plan emphasizes the correlation between the eco-

nomic development of Beijing and the successful staging of the
games as well as the successful integration of Olympic venues into
the city's urban design plans. The plan also calls for Beijing to im-
plement Euro Ilvehicle emission standards from |anuary l,2003,
For an English-language version of the plan see

wtw.b eijing2\1 8. org/ new 
-oly 

mp ic/ eoly mp ic / p lan. htm.

Olympica "Hot Sheet"
The Commercial Service office at the American Embassy in

Beijing compiles news articles from the Chinese press on the 2008

Beijing Ol1'mpics in the form of a free online newsletter. Individ-
uals interested in signing up for this newsletter can contact David
Snodgrass via e-mail at David.Snodgrass@mail.doc.gov.

Planned Spending Biaes
Chinese news media have reported that the budget for spend-

ing on environmental cleanup, infrastructure, and public works in
advance of the Olvmpics rvill reach $6.9 billion, $150 million
more than earlier estimates.

Olympics Slideshow
To view a 100-slide,20-MB Flash presentation prepared by the

Beijing l\'lunicipal Planning Commission on Beijing's Olympics
plans, visit wttw. bjglt w. go t. c n /fto sh / guilua. swf.

-US-China 
Business Council staff
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First lmpressions
visited Chinil thir sunrnrer lirr thc hrst time' in my lifc'. lhis
isnl so extraordinarv cxaept thiit I anr second generation
(lhinese-Anrericiln, irrrcl I and nry tiiends and fanrily-none of

whorrr had becn b.rck to (ihina sincc lenving more thin -10 ycars

ago rvere curious nhout the llrrd of rny anccst()rs. Would I bc
impresscd, ovcrjove(i, shocked? Nonc of Anty 'lin's novels gave

nrc l cluc.
i\ly p;rents canrc lionl ,i villdge in (;uangdong. I was born in

\Vilshingt(m, I)C, an(l rnoved with nry fanrily out to thc sutrurb of
Ale'x.rndril, \A, whcn I w.ls two. Since my parclls spokc no
English, I grerv up sptaking houschold Olntontsc with a sntirll
nuntbt'r of other chiHrcn whose parents wcre tiom the salrc
Chinesc. villagc-an exFcricncc quitc differcnt from growintt up in
a LlrBe (llrin.k)wn such irs those in New York ancl San l-rancisco.

ln collcge, a tiiend of mine pcrsu:rded nre t() study Mrndarin
with her. I haci a clr to take us to (lhinesc classes al a nearhy col
lege, and thought vagucl,v that leurning lt{andarin would lre use'
ful. I stuciied il ibr n totnl of two yenrs, tirking a year off in
betrveen lo stutlv in Paris. Studying (lhincsc setmed fun then, but
I never had occasio[ k) use it and not lbr a krng time after-
wards.

]'ears lltcr, I find rrryself working for thc US-China Business
Courrcil, .rnd n('eding to travel to China 3s parl of my responsi-
bilities .rs busincss and rnarketing nranager lcr 'lhe ()hirut

Brrsrrrc-s-. Rcvir'r,. I took a llngu:rge rcview class kr relicsh nry
rustv M;rndarin. Yet ny trip rvould bc likc that of thc typical for-
eign businesspcrsorr: I rvould nreet rnostly with the foreign or
English-speaking (ihincsc rnanagers of forcign investcd enter
priscs in Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong. I would not h.rve

time to visit thc honre vill:rge. Whilc glacl 6nallv to nrake thr'trip
east, I rvas a bit rvarv of traveling by mysclf in what was, to me, a

foreign countrv.
1\11 lirst str4r-lteijing rvas enjoyable ancl didn't seem too

unt'amili.rr, although I thought it would have nrore ncighbor-
hcxrlls. Pcrhaps this was becausc I stlyed in a hotel in lhe centrnl
business district, and nrv excursions beyond that wcrc by car.
Pctrple told nrc Shirnghai, nry scconcl stop, would be much tiiffer-
ent tiom Beiiing-rrs Nt'w \irrk diffcrs frorrr \\Iashington. I lirrrnd
il to be rrrore like a largc Wcstcrn city than Beijing, but I wasn't
neccssarill looking li)r \\estern on this trip. I wns expecting to
enlcr r (lhinesL'city nnd sce a charnring and dislinct (lhincse cr.rl-

turr. I didn't 6nd that in either Beiiing or Shanghai.
'fhe hardest part of bcing in China rvas looking the part but

not spenking lhr'language. Iin sure other (lhincsc-Anrericans

exptriencc this, though I didn't happen 1o noticc any othcr strug-
gling Asians during rn1'brief st.ry. In Beijing, a colleague asked
me if I lelt at home in China. r'ith all the othcr (lhincse around.
r.{o, I replied, I'nr Anrerican-a response that sccmed to puzzlc,

hi[r. Another dav, Istoppcd ink) an Ameri(an hotcl to usc the

restroom. I walkcd up to an expatriatc man:rger and asked him in
English where the reslrooms werc localed. lle lookcd at me and
responded in English that hc didn't speak any Chinese. Wcll, I
answcred, ncither do l; where's the restroonr?

Pc'ople were often amazcd that I spoke so little Mandarin: You
don't speak any,(ihincse? They rvould ask. Well, yes, I would say,

but only household vocabulary tirr a dialect oF (lantonese-that
is, not the Hong Kong one. Usually, this took some tinte for me
t<l explain and was still difficult for them to undcrstand, so often
I would just smilc politely and shrug.

I was occasionally able to use Mandarin. Out kr dinner one
eveninS with two couples, I was the only Asian facc in the group.
I entered the restaurant, told the hostcss we wantcd a table for
Iive peoplc in a non-smoking section, asked the waitrcss fcrr green
tea, and then had to resort to English when she asked me which
dishes we wanted. Though I understood her question, I had
reached the limit of m),vocabular)'.

I had henrd that Hong Kr>ng was a sophisticated city, and that
I would be able to get bv on English.'fhis was more or less true.
1'he questions was, whose Finglish? American, British-or Hong
Kong? There was the time I direcred the taxi driver to Pedder
Street, which I pronounced as any American would-that is, just

the way it is spelled. He was confused, so I spelled it fbr him,
which didn't seem to help, and said it was by Queensrvav, rvhich
he seemed lo understand. As we approached the street, he
exclaimed,'Ah, Pedder (Peh-duh) Street!" l.ike I said....

Another timc, I had dinner with a colleague, a Hong Kong
native. She wasn't familiar with the region on the mainland
where nry parenls uscd to live. In her c'nthusiastic attenrpt to
teach me aboul Hong Kong and Chinese culture, she explainc,d to
me all of thc, dim sunt dishes on our table, even though this was
unnecessar),-mv parents had been in the rcstaurnnt business at
one tin1e. She told me she used a wok al honre, spelled w-o-k.
She was surprised when I told her that I regularly eat Cantonese
food and other cuisines, kro, It secmed amazing to her that peo-
ple fionr America could have had such exposure.

I enjoyed my trip, despite the difficulties making myself
understood. But I thought Beijing and Shanghai other*'ise
rcsembled nrany other large cities and I wish I could huve experi-
enced the parts of China that are less internationalized; then I

could have returned with some real stories-and perhaps a better
understanding of the countr1,. I plan to challenge mvself more on
my next visit by lraveling to the countryside. Meanwhile, I'll start
preparing how to explain to even more people in China rvhat it
means (to me) to be Chinese-American.
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